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Messrs. Henry & Benson, advertise for sale

some fine Merino rams. They are pure blood.

Wheat Figures or�Mr.1!wann.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

length. 'One to three eyes may be above ground, but
only one should be allowed to grow. We don't an

prove setting cuttlngs'In the place tbey are to grow,
unless the earth IB In very good, condtdou. Set the

cuttings at such an angle as that tho lower end will
not be on hard ground; Six Inches Is deep enough,
Ifthe season Is dry cuttings must be watered often

and well. Draw, the earth away, leaving a basin

about the stem, Into which pour the water slowly.
After It Is absorbed. draw the dry earth back to Its

place. Wuter ahvays In the evening arter the hea

of the day Is p...._-ed-.-_... _

About Planting Groves and Forests.
Among the Imperative duties incumbent upon tho

farmers of Kansas ana the West Is the planllng of

groves and forests. We use tho words "Imperatlvo
duties" In their proper sense. Thc planting of tlm
ber tree� Is a duty we owe to society In general. to

our famUies and to ourselves. In matters of publle
health, social culture and domestic reflnement. Ihe
planting of trees holds a prominent position. ThIs
needs no argolng. As a matter of taste In beaullfy.
Ing the country "nd adorning homes nothing comes

before trees.
•

But we use the word Imperative to Impress the
thought that-there Is about this tree planting business
In Kansas something more than mere fancyor pleas, There Is no domesllc animal more liable to disease

ure, If we do not propose to Bet out trees In this than sheep; and yet, with proper care, there Is none

state and yet cultivate the lands from year to year, more easily kept III a healthy stat•• Sheep are ten

wewill soon learn th,at we are manufacturing a des- der, delicate animals, but nature has provided them

ert out or one of the fairest portions of earth. The with shields against many dangers. If they have

KANSAS FARMER has been calling altentlon to the shelter In time of storms, and especially rain and

necessity of crowding as much as possible of our snow storms, have sumclent clean, wholesome food,
cropping Into the early part of the growing season, well-ventnated quarters, and c1ean water, there 18

ann this because of probable droughts later. Any. little to be feared from dlscase.

thing that will tend to modify this tendency to dry· Sheep need frequent changes of pasture, In the

ness ought to be appropriated. 11 Is the universal pasture season, and the same rule applies In refer,

experience ofmen that forests havemuch to do with ence to ory food. 11 Is a rule applying to all ani.,
rainfall. The fact Is Indisputable ihat arid, treeless mate nature that the more refined the organization,
regions are alwaY8 dry, whereas moisture abounds tlie greater need of variety In sustenance, Wo do

where vegetation !lourlshes. We do, not expect to not .mean variety In claases or kmds of food, but
change the poslUon of the Rocky mountains or the rather variety In tllat general sense which Includes
Gulf of Mc!,lco, but we do expect to see Kansas In means of sustenanceall proper elements In healthy
groves so ntimerous as to amount to a torest, where a growth-care and treatment, as well as food.

standing Invitation will await the visits of passing We believe every farmer ought to have some sheep
vapors. If every farm In Kan.as to,day had a twen- -more or less, as his means and conveniences will
ty·acre grove on It, the subject of droughts would jusllfy. But, uuless he can give them good atten
have lItUe Importance. tion, and can care for them well, he Is betler wlth-
The time Is now at hand to commence prepara- out them. And at Ihls season they need special

tlo�.:' for plantlntr. Let ever:,:- farmer who has not care, 50 that they are kept healthy and started Into
already done so,-.,begln at once, If you have not winter III good condltlon. Oats, rye and corn ought
more than one acre of laud this year to devote to to be set apart for the sheep In the winter, and a IIt

trees, give that n;uc.h. Make a start. It Is a money- tIe of one or all of them feci along through the fall.

making buslnesa, though 'you have to walt a few Racks and troughs should be prepared and kept
years for returns. You need not give up 'all the land clean. An excellent arrangement for feeding Is
that Is set to trees; one half of It may be cultivated 'made .s follows: Take a two-Inch plank a foot
three or four years, and then returns will begin to wide and bevel the edgeE; thell. on each edge put a

come In. 4 Inch piece even with the edge on the narrow side'
Prepare the ground this fall. Plow up wh)Lt Is set'of the plank. This makes a trough lIat and a foot

apart for !lext :rear's pla!'lIng. Plow _very ,deep-a .",Ide. 'Then,-on a'line Sinches from each outer e�ge
foot Ir you can; nine or ten Inehes at any rate. IC of the trough bore a row of Inch holes 8' Inches apart.
you have to run th!! plow twice In the name furrow, Bore them at an angle to corresnond with the bevel
no mattQr, Don't fILiI to go down deep. There Is a on the edge oflhe plank, In these holes put stlcks
great ileal In getting-the r;round well broken up to a split, shaven, IIRwed'or turned, 24 to 28 Inches long,
considerable depth. But If you cannot go nine, or and pnt their npper ends through similar holes In a

,
ten or tW,elvc: I..ches deep, then go, as deep, as you 8 or 4 Inch pie.." and have these top pieces Joined at
cun. If the ground Is flat, draw deep furrows away the ends and at proper distances betweeu to give
from It to lower places for draining. Then harrow strength. Thls'makes a raek and trough combined
deep and weU to pnlverlze the solI, and let It alone which may be kept In'position by being fastened on

till spring. When the proper lime for planting benches, or logs. or It may have Its OW11 feet. Bran.
c�mes, cross·plow six Inclies In depth; harrow well shorts, any kind of ground feed and s..lI, or whole
and roU If the earth Is at'all cloddy; then draw Cur· grain muy be conveniently fed In such a trough, aud
rows with plow eight Inehes deep and seven feet hay or fodder Is well secured In the rack. Of course

apart. Cross these with a marker, or whatever you the hay mnst aU be cleaned out before putting the
Wish, so that you have checkered rows seven feet ground feed or grain in the trough. Sheep will feed
each way; and In the croEstngs set the young trees, .nIcely on both side. of such a rack and stand In the
or cnttlngs whlcb.Cver you plant. In tbe middle, be, most economical and healthy position.
tween the rows of trees, draw other furrows and
plant In potatoes, or cabbage, or any olher root crop
In cultivating this, you also CUltivate the trees. The'
cnltlvatlon of the trees Is as Important as It Is for
corn. When the weather gets dry, run the cultivator
through at least once a week, but run shallow, and a

Silk Vulture-Mulberry Trees',

short roller wonld be a good thing to use aner every
To the Editor of the KanSas Farmer:

•

stirring. Tbrow all tbe rotton manure you .can get,
At the present time much Is being .ald and written

chip ,lirt, leaves and mould from the river bottom on
In rcgard to silk culture. and, Indeed, It Is hIgh lime

the grove land and .(Ir It Into the 6011. Keep the the subject was agitated In tbe Unltcd States. for if

ground clean of weeds all the time, Protect It from once developed It w11l furnish lucrative employment

all kinds of stock, both wtnter nnd summer, and'do at tna homes of thousands of women aud children.

not suffer anything to gl'OW tbere except the trees and add largely to the natural weallh of the lapd.
-and vegetables you cultivate. Perhaps a few practical Ideas In regard to the rela'

tlve value of the different kinds of mulbery used for

y;':�r::��d�\��: ���:,�o ����c:y�r� �����c�'7:�h� silk culture, from one who IS engaged In tbe busl·

wild state In the river bottoms, see tbat tbe r60ts are
ne.s,will be of Interest to some of your many read·

not mangled and' torn In lining. Don't let Ihem lie
ers.

. In the sun or wind, b,ut bundle them and cover as
For the Northern states, I place at the bead the

filOt as taken up. Keep tbe roots covered, and bury
Russian. brought to this country abont seven years

them-tlie roots, In loose, rich eartb, and cover with ago by RusstaIi Meunonltes. First, because It Is per,

hay or straw until wahted for setllng In tbe grove.
fectly bardy. and will thrive In any solI. Second: It

If the trees are obtained from a nursery let It be a reo
Is a rapid Irrower. Third: It produces large quan,

Ilable and responsIble one, and save the trees as
titles ofleaves, which fnrnlsh silk of the flnest qual,
Ity. Fourth: It produces the best fruit of all the

directed for wild enes. In aettlng thell) In tbe grove, mulberries. and tho most 01 it. It can be grown to
don't be careless. Clean every clod and bit of trash the height of forly feet, and from three to flve feet In
out of the wa'/, Spread the roots out as nearly natur·
al as possible; set eight Inches deep-that will be diameter, or can be sheared to any size or shape you

abo'ut six when the earth settles; throw nothing on
like.

the roots but well pulverized e"rlh; when all the,
Tbere are eleven varieties of Morus Alba, or .whlle

roots are nicely covered, shake the tree so as to let mulberry. Among them are the Moru. Tar!arica,

loose earth f..I! Inlo every little opening about the
M01'US MulUcaulis. MOTUB MoreUa, Mor"s Japanica,

roots, and then pour some water about the stem to English while, and others. The only hardy mul·

setUe the earth stili toore. After the water has weI! berry among IJIIl above named sorts, Is the MOrl'"

gone down, then cover well and tramp. When 7IJ,.tarlca, from Russia, where It bas long been used

done, lee that the whole surface Is level.
I for silk enltnre, and Is one of the favorlteE,' It pro,
duces a reddlsh·whlte fruit of InCerlor quality.

In soleclln'g trees take small ones and cut back For the Sonth:there Is bnt little difference In any
well. Transplanting large trees never pays, unleos or the Morus Alba varleUes. The JIOI'UII Multicaulis
It be In IndlvlduallnsLances. 'Small stocks can be produces tbe largest leaves, but the common old

sustaln�d betler than larger ones, and the chances English Is hard to beat, and Is planted largely.
for get!lng' good roots are always better In <rase or Tbe foIlowlug table wlll JlhoW the, relative value of
yonng stock. the leaves for silk: Eighteen lbs. of Mnltlcaulls

If It Is Intended to plant seed or cuttings a lIt:!e make one pound of silk; 16 Ibs, ofEngllsh white; 14

different method must be adopted. For walnuta or lbs. Moretta; 13 Ibs. Tartarlca; 13 lbs. Alba Rosea; 12

hickory nuts, gather thcm this laI! from the trees, lbs. Japanlca; 18 lbs, Russian,
scatter th�m about on rich, loose earth and cover

'

Nearly all the slIk·produclng countries of the old

them lightly with soil, chip dirt. rotten leaves or world have their favorites for sllk. In ChIna and

something of the kind, and when planting Ume Japan;the Multlcaulls Is said 10 be the bcst; while

comes set them In. 'tbe place they are to grow, If France clings fondly to the Morus Alba Rosea. In

they are not weIl·sprouted set U;emshallow-an Inch Italy the Morus Moretta leads all tbe others; whUe

under cover, Bay; if the, sprouts 'are tWG or more the German thinks the Morns Alba has no equal,
Inches long, set a little deeper, but In no case cover even !CIt does produce silk of a coarse qnallty. SolI

th� top 01 the sprout, and they ought nevar to be set and climate have much to do with the dlll'drent "a.

deeper than two Inches.
.

rietles,but If I were to plant two acres, It matters not

Ifseed Is tQ be usell, we advise aproutlng It In hot In what part 01 the United States, one would be Rus·

beds or In boxes In the house 80 aa to I19t them start, sian; and then If yon tire of BUk culture, Its line

ed early enoulrh to transplant before het weather.
fruit will more Ihan pay for Ihe labor and expense

The method ofsetting out Is about the oaDie as with Of���::n�lant the common American, or Morus

walnuts, only that more care Is reqnlred.' Tbe Rubra, near the papermulberry. and I would notad·
vise planting Morus Nigra for sllk culture.

plants onlrht to be set about two Inches deep and In Euro,.. and Asia the mulberry Is considered the
protected with mulehlng for a time. Honey locu8t moat vaillable pfall trees, for It produces tbe moat

seed, .s we have before statdd, ought 10 be scalded delicious fruit; Its timber Is used In the arts and for

before Betting for spronts. �"c}� :�: k:�:t��1a��T���lf;ler, and Its
leaves pro·

If cuttings are to be used, It Is better to put two at At some future time 1 will send you an article on

a place, and one may �e removed afterwards If both
the dlfIllrent kinds ofsilk worma'G J, CARPENTER

grow. Cuttlnp mar�be aIx to twelve irlches In FaIrbury, Nebraska.

--- '\�==����====�====================:=�==============================����----����

flaline County Fair.
[From our Specinl Correspondent.]

This Association Is to be congratulated on Its sec,

ond annual fllir. Last year they had a good sbow,
paid premiums In full, improved their grounds con.

slderably and then came out 6200 ahead, This yenr
tbey bad a much better fair with larger attendance.
The exhibit oC fruits, vegetables and grains was

espeCially descrvlng meatlon, The departments of
llve stock was fully up to the average of more east.
crn fairs. Some very well-bred swine and sbeep
were shown-some as good as can be found In the
stale; however, the number on exhibition was not

large. Considerable Interest Is being taken In live
stock matters here, and already they are ahead of
the mOjorlty of counties In raising good heavy
horses, and the exblblt In this department attracted
no Ilttle Interest. Tbe poultry exblblt was not large,
but of the few varieties shown, they were fully up to
the standard. Nearly $300 was offered In the speed
ring for home competitors. The feature of this fair

deserving speelal mention Is the bearty co-operatlon
of ' the farmers wltb the Association, and tbe bar.
monlous unanimity of the officers and directors In

trying to reach a high standard of excellence. -suc-
cess to Satine county, HEATH.

Kansas City Exposition.
[From our Special Correspondent.]

This Is the twelflh annual exhibition and was quite
a success fiuanclally. The exposition was beld In a

four story building on 9th and Delaware streets, and

was a magnificent display made by-the merchants

and artists of the cur, a very rew of tbe exhibits from

abroad. The exhibits were gorgeous and dazzling
and arranged with much taste and artistic skill. It

was worth going hundreds of miles to see and retlec

ted much to the credit of the' citizens and business

men of Kansas City. The fair proper was held

about one mlle from the Exposition building at Mo·
Gee Park, a small place for a large crowd, The Calr

did not compare with Bismarck or the State Fair

held at Topeka, except In the department of macrnn

ery which surpassed anything of the kind that

I ever saw; not only were the numerous dea.lers of

Kansas City well represented, but many manufuc

turers from other places were, on hand. Furst &

Bradley, Cbicago, took first prize on exhibit made

by any manufacturer; and Trumbull. Rcynolds ,I<;

Allen took flrst prize on exhibit of agricultural Im
plements made by any dealer. This enterprising
Urm not content with merely having the most com

.pleteagricultural house In Kansas City haTe made

extensive arrangements for manufacturing. The

Times In speaking of their exhibit said: ,

It Is the Iargest display on the grounds, and Is

made more Intcrestlng than usual by a happy ar

rangement of the articles displayed, so that the strau

ger enjoys the harmoulousldea controlling and rep·,
resented In the exhibition.
Tbe exhibit surpasses all others In Implements,

vehicles, hay aud threshing machinery and saw

mllls, all being artistically arranged both for brlug·
Ing the more prominent machtncs to the front and

for convenlencc of Investlgutlon,
Especial attentlcn was given the Improved Auto

matte hay-stacker and gatherer: a machine tbat ena
bles the ftlrmcr to harvest hll,y at one-fourth the ex

pense of the old way. This new Invention enjoys
the distinction of being home,made, Trulllbull. Rey·
nolds &: Allen belug the manufacturers and conduct

Ing the business here In this city.
Tbls wlde·awake fl,m leads In this respect (manu·

facturlng), as In all other movements Inaugu rated

successfully here by Implement houses during the'
past tell yenrs.
Tho races constltnted the leading feature of the

fair. The exhibit of ponltry was llood and att,acted
fully as much attention as auy other departmcnt.
Wm. Davis,! the leaEllng poultry exhibitor of the

west, was preseut Rnd carried 011' his usual bnlk of

prJzesj also �. II. Dodd, Rosed'l.le, Kam"as, another
pxlenslve breeder of over a dozen varieties of poul·
Iry, had the second best exhibit amI took a large
number of prizes.
In the swinc departmeAt J. E. Guild. Sllvcr Lake,

Kansas, slood alone wllh his Jersey swine. find A. W.

RollIns, of Manhattan, Kansas, the special breedcr of
Berkshlres, ecllpscd all competition on swine. Bald·

ridge & Raukln, Parsons, Kas" had a good exhibit of

Poland Cbluas, Bud took a number of prizes. The

remll.ining herd was that or�B. F. Dorsey, Perry, Ill.,
'With his Poland Cblnas and Berkshlres, tbe largest
herd shown, which took the usual number of prizes.
The department of sheep was not so large as It

should Imve been, howevcr. The exhibit by Sam

Jewett, Independence, Mo., of Merino sheep, and n.
T. McCully & Bro .. Lees Summit. Mo" deserve spe·

clal mention as n. noted prize wInning flock of thor'

oughbred Merinos: this flock are the best i'1 Mo .and
are about equal and bet.weon them carry off the

bulk of prizes wherever shown. Ou�slde of sp*!d
horses this department \Vas not large.
The exhibit of cattle WilS good aud tho Short-horns

were represented by C. E. Leonard & Bro., Bell Air,
Mo., J... Rlcbardson, Rudolph, Mo, Polled Angus
herds by Gudgell &: Simpson. Pleasant Hill, Mo., and
A. A, Matthews. Kansas City. Herefords by F. W.

SmUh, \Yoodlnndvtlle, Mo., Fowler Bros., Kansas

Clly, and Walter Morgan & Son, Irving, Ks.
In the Agricultural hall wa. a good fioral Rna hor.

tlcultural display, The success made by this associ·

atlon Is due l!"gely to Kansas exhibitors, especially
In the live stock, poultry, and horticultural depart·
ments. HEATH.

------------.-..--------

I have been asking some of thethreshlng machine

men, relative to the wheat crop oHhlsand last year,
also millers and grain dealers; j1nd I flnd that tbe
almost nnlversal decision Is that thb present Is Ihree
to one, which would give us, according 10 last year's
state average, tbe grcat average of forty·five bushels

per acre Cor the harvest of, 1882, which everyone
knows to be false, Therefore some one Is wrong.
and I lIrmly bellcve It Is last year'. figures, which
should have been seven Instead of IIfteen.
I herewith send you the crops of the years my

record covers, giving the vears In'even and odd col

umns, and marking the good crop. of the odd years
with the word "good:"
1882 : 28
188<I-drouth 20
1836 ,�
1!S88 18
1840 22
1842 .. ' 16
1844, 20
1846 16
1848 � 8!
1850 17
1852 2t,
1854-drouth 14
1856 20
1858 , :.. _16
1860 '�' 26

t�L::::::;::::::::·::.::::�.::�f
1866 ,18
1868 3U
1870 ,14
18 2, 22
1874-droutb , 18
1876 ; ,6
1878 20
1880 16
1882.. , 25

Farmers of the Olden TIme.
The fallowing. from the Boston Journal, will b.e

recognized as a correct portraiture, by those of our
readers wnose memories run back half a century,
and It will be Int_restlng to all:

Fifty years ago and more the farmers were simply
farmers and nothing else. They depended almost
wholly on thc products of their farms for their ltv

Ing. They ralscd nearly all tbe supplles for their
own tables, and largely for their clothtne, which was

manufactured from the raw material In their own

homes. Wheat was much more generally grown
then than now, but not In sufficient quantities to fur
nlsh bread for the household: Flour was rarely
bought by the barrel, and barlev, rye, and Indian
corn were extensively used. In those earlier day.
flour-bread wa" with large numbers of f..millts, dig.
nified with the name of' "cake," and consldered a

luxury for use on extra. occa.slons, when comllany
was eutertalned. A 8tory Is told In one of our old

Rocklngbam county towns which Illustral". this
fact. A hlgh.tGDed gentleman; known as the

U5quire,"called at a farm house one da.y on some bus·

Iness, and when he had finished his errand, and had
remounted at the door, the goed honsewlfe, wlshlDg
to Impress the Squire wllh tbe dignity and thrill of
her family, said to him: uSqulrc, won't you stop and
have some flour,bread and butter?" Ihluklng It now

too late for him to accept her Invitation. To her

chagrin the doughty Squire replied: "Thank you,

marm, I don't care if I do." and promptly dismount
ed and entered the house. The poor woman could

only explain that to her surprise she found the flour.
bread all out, aud offered him the best sbe had,
some Indian bannock.
When a boy, the writer has often seen in the house

ofa neighbor a strlug of these bannocks. eight or ten
In number, set upon tins In front of the fire In the

broad fireplace, there being room lefl theu In one

corncr for him to sit and look stralgbt up thc chlm,

ney Into tile blue heavens. There lVas very Ilttle

market fer rurm produce lu those <1ays. exccpt In tbe

larger towns, and long journeys had to be madc,
mostly to such as were known as "seaports"-ns
there wero uo Interior towns of suillclent population
to ue centers of much trade. Every fdrmer kept a

Hock of sheep, and wool constituted a large propor·
tion of the clothing of tIJe ramlly. It was carded,
spun, nud WOVOIl at home, and mndo into garments
for both sexes. il'ho best clothes for the men and

boys were made of what was called '·full·clolh."
This was made at home, of the fiuest material, and
taken to the mills known as "fulling-mills." whelC

It was put through" proccss of thickening, dyeing,
and flnlshlng. 'l'he women used to wear gowns of

cloth, which was called upressed woolen." This was

simply home·made Hannel, taken to the mills above

named and pressed, RO as to present fL glossy surface.
Every larmer had a small patch of na". Tbis was

pulled and sprca'i out In roil's on the gronnd, "rot·

ted," aud then ubroken" and f'swingled," and was

thus prepared for IhQ combing, carding, and the

"litlIe wheel," as the machine was called on which
the !lax lVas spnn, to distinguish it from the Jarger
machine for spinning wool. It was woven into

cloth for table covers, toweling, sheeting, and shirt-

lng. The "tow," which was the coarse portion comb
ed out on the "hatchel," was spun into coarso yarnt
of which a cloth was made for summer suits for men
and boys. Tho to\V shirt, 80 commonly worn, was,
when new, nn iustrument of Lorture to the wearer,aB
it was fnll of prickling spines Jeft Irom the woody
part of the slalk.
Tbe tailor of the old days, with his goose, traveling

from house to house. to make up the clothes for the

mell and boys-or to cut and lit them for the gossip·
ing "tanoress" to complete-·is not known to the

present ge�crtltlon. The old·fasbloued shoemaker,
who, used to peramhulate the couutry round with his

kit, taklUg the f�mll les In turn nt their bomes, aud
working till the whole housebold was shod. Is almost
forgotten. 1.'hat, howevtjr, was n common thing in
the olden days. The writer caUs 10 mind an anec·

doLe of one of these ancient cordwainers, who "88
notcd for his wit and the genlailly of his disposlLlon,
as wcll as rur Ihc excellel" quality of his work. He

used to make shoes fur aUlhe leading fdmilies of the

town, and his "hilts were occasions oCmuch fun and

joll!ly ou the pltrt of tbe youngsters of thc house·

hold. One of thesc families h�d a black woman In

their service as a slavo, ap.d when her turn cnme t.hc

young people thought they would have some fun at

the shoemaker's OIpewc, wben he should come to

measure the "long hee!." Phillis was called In, and
all tbe boys were there to see the sport, but the wlly
old cobbler was cqual to Ihe occasion, He ordered

the poor darkey to thrust her foot Into a tUb, Sbe

obeyed only after a stern command and a stamp of

bls foot, wheu he lold her she might go, Hc Ihen

measurcd her wet track on the fioor, and chcated

tbe jolly young8ter. out of their fuu,

A Few Words About Sheep.

18�3 .. _ 7
1S,15-good 17
1887 5
1839 , 6
1841 6
1848 , , 9
1845 7
1817 , [;
1849 , a

�rsh::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
1855r'-good 17
18.'7 , [;
1859, 8
1861 , 0
186� 9
1865 4

l��&::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
m��:·::·: ,':::::::::::::::::'::li
1876-goOO 18
1877 7
1870: ' 8
1881. 7

,

Thus you will see that Ihe odd years producing thc
good crops are the y�ars follolling the twenty·ycar
drouth. A like thing wlU be se�'l by thoserwho are
living In 1891;

In respect to wheat-seeding here I wllI say, unless
thcre Is a different feeling comes up tbere will be

but little sown this faU here. '\ J. C. H. SWANN.

Sedgwick Co., Kas.

ONAGA, Pottawatomle Co., Sept. 50, ISS2.-We are

glad to note the fact that so IDany of our farmers are

patrons ofyour valuable paper, for we believe they
are prOfited by It. I havc been a constant reader of

the FARMER. and can trutllfuUy s"y I have never

perusett a single number without fluding somo, artl·

cl....orlh many times the price of subscription. If

the farmers generally would take more agricultural
papera, they would be better fitted to conduct that

portion of Induslry upon which all other branches of

enterprise depend. They would tben have an op·

portunlty of schoollng themselves by reading the

different Ideas lurogartl. to �helr avocatlou, Crops
generally In this 10calHy were exceptionally good
Ihls year. Small grains wcre a good crop. and corn

superccdes auythlng ever raised 'In thiscounty. Flax
has yielded well. Several hundred acres of broom

corn are beIng harvested, and those of experience
oay they never saw any be tier, 'l'he crop tbls season

Is remarkable for tbe almost total absence of crooked

"brush." owing, probably, to the moderately dry
wealher during the lime of hcading, which prcvent·
ed too rapid growlh, thus causlu!l.the bmsh to gl'OW

strong as It adv,mced. A good m.rket for this crop
ts reported. Fruit of aU kinds was an Immense

ClOp. Tbe political atmosphere Is becoming cleaI'

again, and the sentiment of the mojorlty of the peo·

pIe is in favor of St. John, prohibitiou, and woman's

rlght�. G. W. SmmDEN,

DANV(I,LE, Harper Co., Kas .• Scpt. 25. 1882.-1 have

been negIlgent, but I have enjoyed reading the

FARMEn. It secms Ilke oue of the family, and I

should miss Its weekly visit I'cry much. We have

had tbe largest wheat crop tbls year that has-ever

been harvested In Harper county; some of the wbeat

went thirty and thirty· five bushels to the acre; and
sure enough there was not room for It. Many of the
farmers bad to take It from the machine to tbe sta

,tion and sell It as fast as It was thresbed, and now

the order ofihe day Is building gmnnlles. I hope
they wlII bul14 large enough to store lhelr wbe"t till
It will retch a dollar a bnshel. That 18 lltHe enough
for wheat. I think, with many others who have

spoken through the YARM&R, "'l'hat the farmcl'8

ought to organize," and whell they have anything to

sell, put their price on It. They could do It If they
would stick together. I hope the tlme Is not fdr dis

tant when the rights of the pro'luclng class will bc

respectcd, I would Ilke to enquire through the

FAR>lEU who will have AIra!a clovor seed to sell tbls
taU, Corn Is a big crop here this year, and evory.

thing has growll bcyond aU expectations. Harper Is
the counly. JEW.

�IJNNEAPOUS, Ko •. , Sept, 29. 18S2.-The ground has

been so dry and hard for so long tbat the farmers
have not put In'so much wheat as last year. We
had a beavy rain last Wednesday nlgbt which wit!
causo the wheat already sown to grow ql1[ckly. '1'he
hot wind has dried corn so th�t it Is about dead, "nd
the leaves have been blown otf. 'l'bo corn crop in
this county Is pretty good. A. L. E.

Hazel Grove Poultry Yards.
Wm, Davis, Leaven\vorth, KfLusas, the noted breed"

er oripoultry and prize cxhlbltor of the same has ta

ken a partner In the poultry business with him On

account of the l"rge demands of his Increasing busl·
ness. Hla partner, N. R. Nye.ls an old and experl.
enced breeder. They have secured a small farm ncar

Leavenworth which they propose 10 !levote exclu·

slvely to the poultry business. They start out .. Ith
about 1.000 head couslstlng of forty varlelles; this
number they propose Incrcaslng.
Wm. Ddvls made a display of this poultry this sea.

son flrst at St. Joc, Mo., taking 50 prize.; tbe next
week Ite showed at Tapeka. tRklng a large number of

f:��St\��uh'!:�o���J'I::es���::.�'��!':J:I�;;,���ea;,tt�:
sbowcd at Bismarck taking 41 PrJZ.S on poultry and

�:�e�r!�){��8�;g�rt��·Wl���v�l�nb1rdf��;e8:t����ls!���
!�I:�lJl��g'�·i�l� }�� k��:�e��p:��o�rior1�!9�::
named ··Ho1.el Grove Poultry Yards."

Dickinson County Fall.
[From our Special CIJrrcspondellt,]

Tbls W"s the first fair for the new assocl_Uon nnd
was welllJt,ended. The exhibits In the different de,
pnrtmcnt-A met the e�pectations of the visitors nnd
WtLB much better thall your correspondent expected
to see. Thc exhibit lu the malu hllll deservcrl ope.
cla1 mendon And \VR.S one of the most attmctive fea
ture.. of Ihe fair. The extilblts were first etoss aurt
artiaUcil.lIy arranged. dne mainly to the Ilullrlng
efforts of Prof, J. IV, Robson. 'l'he poullryexhlblt
was worthy of mentioD.
Quite a number of geod bOf!le., were on exhibition:

usnally the exhibit at county frtlrs 19 .mall Rnd or
Inr�rtor grade, but. this WaR Il rcmarknhle exception.
The 8wim, department made 1\ ver)' small �howing.
A nnmber of good Mttle \vere shoWII; the Short
horns, by 0 L Thlstler, ami Dr. O. F. Sea.rl'� herd or
JenerA, from Solomon ciIY. Attrnclcd cnnRtrtcrllblc
nollce from stock men. A splenrlld oxhlblt or Merl·
no sheeb was shown by Hourr L� Brnnson. from their

}��tit0'Wc:��r:��' 15::!���\.O which were broucbt

re:t�l�g(t�!l (!r��a�:��::�i���YOf:��et:��rw����
Fair Dally,publ!J!hed b)' the Abilene (;....,tte.d"""r ....
special mention In conneclion wltlt tbls ralr. It wu
the helt (,dr dally! have Icen thl. "".son. H.a4TB.

Liat of Kansas Fairs,
Morris Co. Exposition Co., Conncll Grot'e, Oct. B-G

Hal'per Co. Agricultural SOCiety, Anthony, Oct. 3-5

Ka"oas Central Ag'180clety, Junellon City, Oct. 4-6
Miami Ag'l & Mechanical Assoc'", Paola, Oct. 4-7
Cloud Co. Ag'l & Mechan. A,.oc'u, Concordia, Oct. 5-7
Saline Co. Agricultural Boclety. Salina, Oct, 5-7

Johnson Co. Co,operatlve Fair, Edgarton, Oct. 4-6

Bourboll Co. Agricultural Eoclety, Ft. ecott, Oct. 3-6

Anderson Co. Agricultural Boclety, Garnett, Oct. 4-6

The attention of ollr readers is c.lIed to th�
Water Supply and Windmill Regulalor inven·
ted by S!Io;fles & Brooks, Wicbita, Kansll8. This
attachment can be used with any kind of wind
mill and is so simple in its ,coDstruction a�d
arrangement that when once attached it SRves
tbe personal sup,ervisiou of Ihe mill as it keen.
Ihe water properly 8upplied and regulates the.
lllill 80 that when water is needed it aets it in
motion, and stops it w:hen there is enough.
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It is not to be doubled longer that the inter
est of farmers and breeders in hornless (polled)
cattle is becommg general. At all tbe promi
nent fairs thus far held this year, polled, cattle
have been exhibited. and these exhibitions

have not been for show only; they have been

genuine contests of merit. The Polled Angus
are put in competition with Short-horns as

beef-producing animals. Many persons pro
fess to prefer the flesh of 'these hornless ani
mals to that of any of the horned breeds.
Whether that preference is based on imagina
tion, or prejudice, or ignorance, we cannot say.
It is certain, however, that in actual tests by
competent judges, and on competition in the

open market, the Quality of beef from the
Polled Angus compares favorably with the
best beef ever produced, Some cattle men

assert that the best, most juicy, the sweetest

and best marbled meat comes from the car

casses of these caudidstes for public favor.

It is not to be wondered then, why new

and cruel methods are being invented to re

move horns from breeding stock. We read of
men shaving the newly-started horns off of
calves' heads and then searing the wounds
witi< hot irons to prevent further growth. As

we write, a paper lies before our eyes contain

ing a brief paragraph stating that Georgia
farmers have been producing hornless cattle
some years by a similar method. When the
calf is old enough for the horn to start, it says,
a' very small protuberance is felt upon the
head. Take a knile and cut a small cross over
this little horn, and 'lift out the incipient horn,
press the edges of the wound together, and put
an adhesive strap over it, and there is no more

trouble, and rOll have hornless cattle.

While we are very friendly to the hornless

cattle, we cannot but censllre such methods of

producing them. These practices are cruel;
they are barbarous nnd debasing. ,It may be
true that these dehorning operations are no

more painful or torturing tban castration. or
more than that; it will go far towards doingspaying, or even many operations in necessary
aw'ly with the notion entertained by many per·surgery, but that is no reason why this need-

less cruel tv should be addEd to what is already
sons that the Short-horns are so.nearly perfect
that it is useless to attempt any successful com

a long list of barbarisms practiced on our
petition with them. Their beauty, their size.dumb brutes. We approve and admire the
their q1l3lities tending to value, go unques·general disposition to increase the nnmbers
tioned; but in this day of marvels, nothingand qualities of this excellent breed of cattle.

h
can long stand at the head without observing- Ladles nnd all suOerers (roUl neuralgia, hytlterin., rmd kin.The arguments are all in favor of ornless
that something is trying to climb over it. dretl cowll1nlnts, wIll find witb?ut 1\ }'I\'I\} Browu'SIron BIt-

animals. We hope to see Ihe. day wben they . " 10 ....

will be common. We'bll\"ll 'nb ipoubttillbollt .Th.ls w�r of the .breeds IS encouraglllg to all
-HlsBcomm��Plne.bubIml,o<lanl truth 10 whIch Cily•. ..." -. . ,', . peraonlln.tere�ted m good slack. The peopletheIr merits. But we ot'lect to gOlllg outsloe

d
1 t" �1.o'1.) ;""''i'l:'.... 'h bel"

anu Count..y gh·•••Xp....Bionwh.n II, Bays that lorg.r prof.
hod

.

..... dare. rea yo' ..c..nuwlllUgIi· ..
� �'., .lll.e��n.t !l.1 musl eowe from mol'. pal os·taklog tIllag. of 1."laodof natnral met s so far as to torture an •

bl f t.h t d'
,,,. .

t' ,'" �d' '- :J�" ., 'C�.:_. e.
'

.

• �
.

rig s 0 e con en lQg\par lea, an s\a"u "", •wound the poor creatnres In oroer to prodncc a
_ .. �

.

t' th tb
.

tr' II tb I
. ", '. ·m�a.�r.lal D,.is.oases..

.
. .' • ''''''''')'' 0 urge ra er an .res un a e r ;:;-:breed Ilf.h?rnless �at�le. And, aSlde, f�,? 'ltS

ambitions tn excel. And 10Dg -be{O!'e the war
A sure and .ft'eo,tnal pr•••otlon and c)lre i. (outld,ln 81m

cruelty, It lS quesllonable w.h,etber any permn- b t th t b d': d d b'
.

't
moos LI..r aplf\llalor; It.,orlglnale<'llo tile BOUlb.and tbere

.
. '1

. !l ,,!een ese wo ree s lS en e y conques, acbl•••d I� greBt ralDe ror dl.... Qr thai It!CUOO.nent g.ood, reallits would. fo low. �o assume another'valiant clan....::the. Blllc.k, P<.lI.ls, will ap'_ ,I ',: -- : .. � .tf-·---,- ,
.

th t t 11 � 11 t t d Ie t 1'"' A Cp0Rtetlcut ,.;of'tbe Fo.t'mer or thnt Rtllte,·a n�ure_W1 a owar r? O.VlO nee o.
,pearq'uietlyou,the'6eldi'Conteu(Ilnf( fJr equal ·.anl!'%.�alint;!..e·' "blgb'and.l1ll'growlng.

es�bh.sb�'ru��;; Rnd to Ilrgu'!.that, a race of recognition: The best result cif, the w'ar will Th.I......re�16 d aUd the topmost .ar 13
,amma,s mherltlng featnres created by. human b

.

th II f"A'"
'. t'tI f\'OifroDl Ibo,1'<I."

me!hods wiJI grow and mainta'jn ,itself," �i�' to e ��en 10 e exee enee 0 merlcan 4m ,e.
\

"

; .

oppose eVery recogniz�d principle hi th� .�·t of .:b 't S Dr '

. .

I
.

'11 h" ;. I' f ' ' Ai ou' crew 'n'Ollma. ',_r·.breedlDi!'. The orlglUa t�pe"wI s ow' I�e 'J' • I
,

, , •
_ ."" _ . '"

-

' .. ,. .

"
. :LeI,�1 Do loe 1,1,"d. If It be tak.n per-

f! n alan the line of descent,. PerfecUbn in' Cat�le men, In th,!.l:!,�!L��ln.g,.B�o;n, 88 �ell" ''"�ot1y I will.lr.ct a pe'lll.o.ot cure. �.0 e. g
"

. , • I. . ai tbe animals tlieilisel.t�p'i are.annoyed IIi! the eo,.n�lu.p.�l"'l'bill ,

"8 alld otb.rlonle.lld nutrlt.1vc prln·
breedmg comes from good selecllons of blood '...

f, "'b" .'':: .,,' .. '

d· ....... \,{ ·c1pl�.rlbOlIii>'kot ..hlelLrnthes)'st.mc.u,e'femal.dlse",.
and of individual animals for poin,ttl. And .ravag,eI!., a /

t e:I.s�re!". ""�r.�, (In l�,.I� lS' w�a,�, '''". • ':�.. ."

• . • 'fi 'd ;"h the Medicine' Lodae ,O�li8etr'lia,:Ii'· oD· ...tlie sJrb-' . -----.
---

even In the best hnes, 8omehJlle8 w,e' n \t, � '..
'

.. _,I All,
,

Horses and fJwiot are !laid to have "dIed by hunureds" at

far 'away ance8tors reappearinll when we ']�t Ject:
..

" .', ." ':\�.. "! . ..;.. ,;4 ".
•

Greenbougb, Western AustmUa, owing to ,tWeets or the late
••

P
•

h H After a camt1lmvl!stlgatloncoC all tbe agrt- droulb. the pangs ofhu�gereau.lng pIgs 10 ntlaek human
expect It. It 16 better to start rig t. orn- �I' I Ii

"

.

I, ";(
.

bl belngs.aod to lorce Ib.ir wny Itt<> dw.lllng.heu,eslo ...rcb
less cattle are being imported and ratS� very

cu tura wor.S at On� <;omman , .we are una e
of food.

'

£ t. At ent they are cO�lI1andlng high to . .fiod any his.tolY of this worm. Bot al-
','''Unbidden guests";. orten welcomest "h.n thoy nreas. bPtresth t' '11' tit') I 'g' A' "-"ew' "tIlGllil,h;'tbe� 5cie-w·. worm has no published gooe." DI..... I' an unbldd.o gu.,t whlcb :Idoey-WorlprIces;

.

u a WI DO 8S OD. ,-, I" '14 _, _::I
•

.

.I
• • '.

-'" . it' b'
.' b Ii· d reco"" lhere IS no qneshon but tbat he can almo.t InvarIably "sho", th. door." Here I.. cnse tn

latmhe:s �n, �.:� In, Pthur� hBBlngeda ..

u ,�. give 'any other member of the maggot tribe polot; "Motber has recov.r.d." wrote a"llllnol, gll'110
use lm'.I0r. cru...ug on· eu' om cows. .f1 -

I' I"' I
. her eMtel'll relatives. "She tonk bitters ror a long Lime but

. I'l�� b' 1'1 ')" h' d U" ''T -t h'·· severa pomts and t len dlscount 11m.. wllboutanygood. So w!tetl sbe heard of the vlrtn.,of:iu-po .... U· rare '1 gets Ji Qrp� �ca. .IW' tB
Th' I .

b 11 I if' f' 1 ,"'t . L' If-bl"d
.

b e materna ancestor of the screw worm oey-Worlshe got a box and Itcompl.telycurod ber.solhal
\1 ell V,(B, .0

'

.& r ��l 81' 'i.ua ,- 00 8, e
resembles in size and appearance the ordinary,

she can do ns much work now 8S abe could before we moved

saved for one generation and used' as breeders. west. Sl�e. site got w.I�.v.ry one .bout h.re lolaklllg It."
blue-bottle fiy, and as a layer of eggs has no

This, of course, would, on common stock, pro-
equal among the other birds. Her capacityduce only quarter-blood, but that is be Iter
for business in that dir"ction beats that of tbethan 'common stock to breed to pure blood.

Beliides, the more hornless bulls we have the
{lISter may we have hornless cattle.

These cattle nre becoming sufficiently numer
.OUB 'now to jnstify public sales of them. The

�rst such sale in this country took phce at

Dearhorne Park, ChIcago, on the 20th day of

last mouth. Tweuty-four animals, imported
last June, were sold. Fifteen cows and heifers

, . brought $11,295, and six bull. $2,495. Tho
· :cows and heifers averaged $753.27, and .the
" .,ulls averaged $415.83. Three of the cows

'�� calves at their leet, which accounts, in
. pfrt;_at least, for the high prices paid. One

,>cow. BOld fo� $1,555, anoth"r for $1,280, an'd
· !.moUi'l'r for $910. The lowe.t price for any of

tbe''rflnales was $305. The bulls ranged from

"315 to $800. As sbowing how the public
Jlnle is beating, it may be stated that at the
same place and time, a t hree.year old Hereford

cow.solli for _$·_27_5_._........._---

Hornl'ess Cattle.

Hogs Intended for fdttening tbis full or win·

ter'need the best 01 care now. They ought to

be kept,growiqg all the time and no� allowed
to lose,in any way. Growing animals ought
never to be kept uncomfortably fat, Imt they
should be kept in healthy, thrifty condition.

• Then they take on fat much more �catlily and
at less expense thau if Ihey are kept back by"

lftt'oting in fO�11 or. growth. Let the hugs have

plenty oC goeil, wholesome food, clean waLeI'
..

�, �d oonifortabie qURrler�.
--------.�.--------

Bheep.b'reedera---i!ome
.

of Lhem, are d iscuss-

ing the question Jwhether it would not be a

good thing to breed off the horns of sheep.
Ooe" breeder says he has been breed i� from

t homlf8! rams JIUle years with slIccess. Ho

sayll'they are mo1'e qllieL-they light less than
horoed taras, 'ind Ihey are mllcb more easily
sheared.

" , ._---.------

AD Eogllsh tee deater roulld a frozen' frog in his
Ice and removed I.t loto a veKllel of waleI' where tt
IOOU bCPD to mo..e. and was alive ag!!.!!}.

Black Cattle of Wales. I KThere is, in. the ;lOrthern prtrt of 'W"les, ansaswhich .is a hilly aud rnountuinous region,"
hardy breed of black cattle. They are small,
low-kodied, hardy, cloe; Ie, and nre excellent . Covers 130 nores of land. Cnpnclty 10.000 CallI.; 25.000 }loge; :1,000 Bheep, and 300 Hors.und:Mul.. :
milkers. Mr. J. W. Clarke, of London, in a

C. F. �lORSE.G.o.rnIMauagcr.letter to the Conntry Genrlern.m, thus "peaks
of them: "At Isllngtou to-day there were .

2,500 caule and 5) 12 sheep in market for sale. mRr��[!�t�:���:�����vn�f'2J:���i;:e!ir�:���.(���hii�:,erD markets are here at aU times. makinglthla the bMt

I strongly recommended the hluok cows of
Montgomeryqhir>, North Wale«, as the best

poor-mail's cow I have ever seen, because they
are �enerally large yielders of milk fur their

size, while the form of the cow is good, she be

ing low-legged, compact ill body, and generally
well formed-he .. incnrving horns inclusive
Bot the leading points of VAllie in the black
cows of North Wales are their great hardiness,
arising from centuries of adaptation to expos
ure, and the economy with which they are

kept, arising from their having been subsisted
on the short and scant grass of the quite lim
ited Welsh mountain pastures and small COlD

mons fur centnries. With much 'necessary
activity in grazing scant feed, they have excel
lent diaestive powers, and in fact .. 11 the essen-

tial qualities required in an excellent breed of At the Fair Grounds, Manhattan, Kansas. Wednesday, October 18, 1882.milch cows-medium in size, like the Ayr.
shires, but with better teats, and equally good
yielding qualities-e-cows of high economic
value.

The War of the Bre�ds.
The supremacy of Short-horns among beef

produciug cattle is being disputed by the
lower bodied nn� shorter legged Herefords.
The contest has been going on for several

years. but the Short-horn seemed to De 80

secure in' position itS that it appeared hardly
worth attending to the attacks made bythe
youllg rival. But merit will succeed. That
the Herefords IUlVe merit, and that of an order
tbat cannot and will not be talked down, is too

evident for denial. They have been pitted
against the king of the slaughter pen time and

again, and though at first little effort was

necessury on the part of their enemies to se

�ure greater recognition and the prizes, they
have continued the contest with so much per
sistence and vigor that now they are beginning
to cgmpete successfully for honors at the great
Fairs.
At the L'lFayette, Indiana, Fair, held re

cently, a spirited contest was had between
these two breeds. The Live Stock Indicator
says tbat in the vicinity of La Fayette there
have, within a year or two, been collected, by
men of ample means, herds of some of the
6nest Herefords in tbe world, and as the fair
associatiou there has for some years annually
offered a $500 premium on the best herd of the
beef breds, which had four times in successlou
gone to the Short-horns of J. H. Potts & Sons,
the Hereford men proposed to make the cap.
turing of it this year, to some extent a test case
between the two breeds. 01 the nine herds
entered three of them were Herefords. Some
difficulty was met in selection of judges, but,
this overcome, the ezumination was made ane!
premiums awarded. Master Richmond, Short
horn, a four-year-old bull, with 2 two-year-old
and 3 three-year-old cows, took first prize, and
the secane! was' given to tbe Herefords. In
the class of young herds there'were six entries
and the HerefordS took the 6rst and third pre.

"They Give the Best Satisfaction."
.'

Thl, is what A. ¥;SJeln & Co" Brooklyn, N. Y •• say
of one-half and tbtee,quarter blood Pcrcberon-Nor
man horses.. The flrm handles 2,0�)Q horses aununlly,
mostly heavy dratt, "We handle more of the Per
eheron-Normaustban of any other breed. There Is
more demand for them, They glve tbe best sattsfac
tlon, no matter how litlle of the blood Ihere Is in
them. Generally tlley have gnod fcet, and last better'
on Our pavements than the Clydesdales, or any- of
the other brecds."-Chicngo Tribune. NeOlrly 1,000
or Percberon-NormauJrorses, iu their purity, have
been imported from France and bred by M. W. Dun
ham. Wayne. Ill .• who nolv has ou his farm about
,100 of them.

Among remnrkable prodUction!:! I't'cently lucotloncd by
locnl pnpCl'H ot..,Nebrnska are: Thl'e� ant ilends C)ll'fyJO"1 rt!.
apect.h'ely 158. 2:!2l\ud:!54 grains; a peach n Illchl�8 in ell'·
clllllfereuoe nnd weighing Hl oUltces; n "tnlk Ufl'Ol'O over �4
teet high nut12 inches ill diameter nt U� thlcite!:it part, aDd
another 15 feet In length.nnd cnrrsln,::r 0 eu!'!!.

miums.
This will prove to be not only enconraging

to the friends of Herefords, but it will stimu
late to greater exertions in improving both of
these valuable breecls of cattle. It will do As n touie and nen-ine for debilitated women notlllng'

surpasses Dr. Pierce's "Filvorlte Presoriptio1l." By drug-
gists,

• • •
J.�\

The age ofshee-p up to four years oldY. �ealllly �scer:aln
ed trotu the mouth. They put up t,,,o lsl'ge tc(ltb I u theccn
ter of the lower .iIlW, cnsUog two sllcklng It'eth nt nbout
tweh'e months old. TlJe'l1. put up two more ltnge teeth �ach
oCthe next three years,mnking atfonl' yenrsold n fullmouth
oreight large teeth. TlJes" soon become gilPI'S !lUu \voro,
especlnlUy wheu sheer' nre fed on whole l·ools.

w1ll find hi

most' industrious Bramah hen in the propor
tion of 1,000,000 to one. In other words,
while the most conscientious and high. bred
hen lays one egg and cackles and blows about
it to her neighbors, the screw By will sow Il�r
eggs over halt an acre of fresh brands on cattle
besides doing a good deal of outside work on

horses which have beeo tripped up on wire
fe"ces.
From the egg laid by the maternal fiy the

screw worm is hatched in from two to twenty
,hours. As to his description, we might say,
that in color he is a dirty white, and under a

powerful microscope, is shown to be covered
,with a minnte fuz or hair. His head is black
and shaped like a gimlet, and in size he grows
to be from a quarter to tbree eighths of an
inch in length Rnd perhaps twice the thickness
of an ordinary ·maggot.
The screw worm is never known' (0 fool

aronnd looking for new locations, but begins to

work his claim as soon aB he is born. He in
heri:s all the energy tind decision of character

.

of his mother, and begins to work 'with as

much vigor as a fresh convert at a negro camp
meeting, and hangs on like a country book

agent.
The Hcrew worm will thrive nnder very

discouragiug circumstances. Coal oil 01' tnr

pentine do not seem to dash his spirit.s or

relard him from his labors. A strong extract

of tobacco seems 1.0 make him despondent for
the lime being, bllt he is liable to rally again
and get around for the secoud lable. He is not
prepared, however. to wrestle with crysillic
ointment or carbolic acid, while chloroform
soon snapR the thrend of his existence.

-------�..------

The Kansas P"trotl says: R�cently we fell
in with a group of intelligent stock-raiser.

from western Kallsns. 'I'bev had been to the
State Fair, and were dlscus;'ing the com.para
tive value of different kinds of Ceed for stock .

It was agreed that actuul experiment had
proved that three acres of sorghum cane are

equal 10 live acres of coro, of average growth.

'VItb 1\ good cow to begin with, fed very UbernlJy nnrt glY
en the best ot care, a "one-ncre farmer" says be Wilkes 500

pounds of butter per year, leaving n snug margin of pofU.
He admits that ir she were no inferior aulwal he could.Dot
afford to keep her.

�A111Rdles who may be troubled with nerv01l8pf08trat(oDj
who suffer from organic displacement; who bave a sense Q(
weariness and R. feeling Qfla59ltude; who are IRDquid In the

mornIng; to whom the appellte (or food ilt caprldouB Bnd

sleep at proper boul'8 uncertain, should bllve recourse to

Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Compollotl.
------__••'40 _

_� slmvle wav at obtaInlDg a very good bronze (Of irOD
work 1s as (ol1ows: Mix nn equal qnuntlty or butter of an
timony nnd all ofoUvesi puL this mJxtureon theii'on which
18 required to 'lie bronzetl wilh a brush, the Iron bsvlng1.Jeen
previously brlgbtened with emery and clot,b, and lellve it.
for sevel'DI bOUfS; t11('n rub with wax a.nd vnrnlsb with co

pol. Colton seed oil would llrobRbly answer 6S well 6S olive
all .

PITTSFORD, MASS., St>pt. 28, 18iS.
SlRs-llinve tnken Bop Bitters and reconunenu tlJew io

others, as ] found them very benefiCial.

.
MRS.J. W. TULI_ER.

,Sec. "'omen's Christian,Tewperance Union

It 15 (ound tbat the galvRnizing proce68 does not preveD�
fence wire from rusting. As SOOD as tbe coatiug itt removed

111 a few plllCC8 the rusting takes plllCe taster t.han o"'h iron

that Is not covered. A coverIng of paint or tal' Is preferable
to one at zinc aud ll!lle!s expensh·.e.

Brain and Nerve.
"'eUs' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth tor 1m ..

potence, leanness, sexual dchilltYl &0. ,I,
-

at druggIsts
Kansas Depot, MoPIKE &FOX. Atchison, l\.aoOO8,

In Southern Europe hemp grows to the heIght of
fllteen to twenty feet.

---_ .....---

'lt300 per year call be easily mM� at home workfDI
10r E. G. Rideout &. Co.,IO Barclay Street,N'cw York. StiDd
for their catalogue and full pnrtlcnlnOl.

--------.•.--------

The hemp plont, wheu.grown in India, produC'es 0.

resinous matter which exudes upon the surfa.ce of
the stems and !eILves. 'fhis has powelful intoxicat·
ing qualities. and i. the nctlvo prluciple of the
hashish, used in the Eclst to bring OM a st&to of unean·
ciollBncs•. accompanied by blissful dreams.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
BUDging, smarting. irritation ortbe urinory plll!Snge, eHII

eMed di60hllQtE'S,oured by Buchupnlbn.. fl, at druggiHtr.
Kansaa DellOt, MoPIKE· &: FOX, Atchison, Kan8Us.

It Is stated as one reason wby English trd!>ps won
such' an easy victory over Egypttans is. that most of
the Inhabllaols or Egypt sufl·.r Irom .ome affeotion
of the eyes caused by the sand !>lown about In the
atmosphere. Tbe soldiers' Ilgbt was defictent.

City Stock Yards,
H. P. CITILU. Supt, E. E. RronARUSON. Asst. Tr.... and Asst,'See',C. P. PATTERSON,Tl'aveling Agent.

-

_

Trains on the fbllowlDg railroad!! run Into these yardll:

KaDl�as Pacific Rallwal' Atcblson, Topeka &: Santa Fe R. R .•Kansas City. Fort �eott &: Gulf R. R" Kansas City Lawrence &: Southern R. R.,Kansas City. St. Joe &: Oonueil Blull!! R. R.. . Mlssourl'Paolfic RaUW")�Hanulbal & SI. Joseph R. R.. MissourI, KanSlLS & 'I'exas R. W..Wabash. St. Louis &: Pnclfic Railway. ChIcago &: Alton Railroad, and the

Chlg��������i���'.t :a,::;���lll. &: Northern Railroad,)

:E»u.bli.o Sale
-op-

I wlll sell thirty-five head 01 Thoroughbred Short·horn Cattle, belog my entire herd, the bes.t
lot, oombioiog indlvidual merit and breeding, ever offered in Kanaaa; oonaist!ng'of"Rose ofShar
ens," "Flat Creek Marys," "Jos9phiuea," ."Harrietts," "Ianthas," "Adelatdes," "Mary Anua"
and "Clarksvillea," Among the lot are lome choice show animals. Ths COWl are bred to B�80
Cordelius Duke 38048, or have calvos at foot, by him, or both. Cordellas Duke is a "Bsniok Bose
of Sharon," a sure calf flot�'r, kiDd and gentle, and al good an IJl.dividual aa Itands west of' the'
MiasiBSippi. The,oows have been aeleoted with great o�!e, are good.od.viduals; good breeders aud
are good milker I. Th, bulla will be from 6 to 14 months old. Also about .

200 THOR()U'GHBRED POLAND CHINA HOGS
"Begistered Stock," of aU ages; and some choice

B�OC>D· :ruJ:AR.ES;
Which are bred to Imported Draft Stalliona. Remembur the Data.

'

�ed.n.esd.a;y:, Oc'tober �8, :1.'8(10.
orE�1\I.I: EiI O.A.IB� I A credit 014 or.6 months will be e:Itended if desired, on

Baukable Notes. Sale commcnces at 1 o'olook. Catalogues will be re,ady about Ootober 1s�.
,

'. C. E. ALLEN, Manhattan, Kas.11. w. PEAllSOLL. Auot:one'r. .

SOUTH"VESTERN
.

.

FENCE COMP'Y
Wll1 fUl'nh:h mnlprlal i 01· take contl'act, for constructing 8

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

�ERMANENT
FA.B.� FENOE

-OF-:

1, Band tron Clip. 2,
Wronght Iron Post ll(,x % in.
shOWing Clip at�chmeDt, 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lQin, long,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A, Noloh in Post
rwW'lfe.

2

WronahtlronFOllCOPOS!1A

and any Standard Darb or PlainWIre.

t\IIaterial for 50c per rod and upward.
or Contracts taken at 65c per rod and upward.. ','

Awara ..d FIRST PREMIUM "t Kanoa. State !Fair over Five Competitors.
FOR FURTHER iNFORMATION. ADDRESS
.

SOUTH)YESTERN l!"'ENOE CO.,
'TOPE :a:::.A., :&:.4.&.'

IN TilE n.'RoRST STOR!lS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND SLICKERS
nrc the only Coat.

made "'1.th Wlre-F".t
coca Met:lllic Batton-.

WilD EVER GAVE TUEll A. TRIAL.

NODe Genulno wl1h.Jut this trade mRrk.

.1. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr.,
BOllton, M08s.

WELLAU'GERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring 111 earth, Imd drillIng
Jock for 'Wutcr. prolpccUng for
mlncrnla etc. Band, HorBc and

Steam Power. ArtesiallWellTooh
ofall kind ••

Challenge Well Auger Co

ST. LOUIS. MO.If2(} NORTH loth. 9Il"REET.

GALVANIZED' IRON GATES,
COJIPLETE, 16.00 BAOH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If �ot for sale in

your town, write, for illustrations t�

the manufacturers,
E. HOLENSHADE,

jiQlw.,.._i!!IlR__"_"�'"
136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

WASHER
We wID parnntee tho "LOVELL" WASHER to do better
work and do I t cruder and In less tlmo than any othermachtne
in the world. Wan'anted 11"0 YCLUiS, and if. it don't wash the

clothes cle&!l;without rubbing, we wID reI'olId. the mODey.

ACENTS WANTED��.ITi����
PROOF th.t Agents are moiling from 8'2'& to IUIiO per
mouth. Fanners mnko $000 to $500 dUrIng thowint... La
d1c.luwogreat suc"... selUng tbisWash.r. Rebill priceonly
So. Samplo to th...·desIrIng anagenoyS2. .Al1Io thoecle
brated KEYSTONE WlUNGERS at manufacturers·
lowest prlc:o. We invite tho BtrI_ investigation. Ilenc1
your.� au a poetal card forfurtbBrpartlollJanJ.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE, PA�

M
D
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called Hybrid perpetuals, (Remontants) that bloom

In the spring und agalu in the late summer, may be

cut back afier the flrs], bloom Is over whon they will

NATIOIULGR,\NGB,-Master: J. J. Woodman. of generntly make growth for tho autumn oloom,

�.I��:��i...��":re�;i.r':":CD�w!U',I\��y:�'W.i,,¥tou,
Thil Itembntnnts require tittle pruutug In summer,

EXBCUTIVBCOMMITrKE.-HeuleyJames, of Indlana:
'riley, however. must JULve plonty of manure lLlJU

D W \tAil, f8 th C 11 W G W f water,espoclallyin Ihe drouth of summer. Ifautumu

New":'ork. en, 0 , ou aro ne.,; • • ayue,o
bloom Is expected, ,

'

k��:���A:ollu���N3.�·JO���.":n�'i'!: ����eT8�: The ever bloomtng etass coc prtses four principal

leftiinon county; r.;,: Samuel J. Be.rnardlHumboldt, -sub-clesses, Nolsette, Tea,
Bengul und Bourbon. 'l'he

Allen county; Secretary: George Blank, 0 athe, John- Nolsetle are strong III growth, usually beurlng their

BO�:��lvB COMMITTEE.-W. H: Jones,Holton.Jaek-
bloom In clusters, 'l'he Hourbons come nearer to tho

Ion county i P. B. Maxson, Emporia, LYOll county; Rcmontnnts and the Tens and Benga1s are of more

W, H. Toothe.ker, Olathe, Johnson county.
'

delicate growth and generally liked In the North for

pot growth. trfone of this class require excessive

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE, pruning ouly occ••tonally eutrlng back In out doo�

t��:�i��!id��t :tar:rfe�'il�va�I�?�t�ll'filis county. culture, For pot 'cuutvauon plants started the prl.!

vtce-President 1st distrtct-J A l\Iednrls, JUIICtioU City. vtous season are preferred.s--Ez,
II u 2d ., 8 J Bnrnnrd, Humboldt,
II II 3d II A A Power, Grent Bend.

Secretarv-L A Mulholhmd', Topeka.
'I'rensurer=-Jelm Blagg, Abilene.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

J. D. Je.mes. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Centcr;
1. A. Lacy, Wakel!el�, Clay Co. ,

Ih,:�:g�r�lk�g::�r��s.vc�lfe����':.'�e�[:,g����r.
lations and a description ofall subjects of generlLl or
Bpeol�l interest to Patrons.

About New Apple Orchard•.
It ill time now for those persons who Intend to set

ont new orohards or to make additions to old ones,

thill Fall or ne;'t 8prlng to be getting ready. For e.

Bew orohard, the first thinK In order Is seleotlon of

the ground. Tne.t ought to be on a higher plane
than the general level of the larm In order to be the

better proof against late spring frosts. The lowest

lands are mOlt subject to this danger. We he.ve of

ten seen orchards of bOth peach and apple escape

frOltll which destroyed fruit bnds In' other orchards
on adJOining fe.rms; and the raason could not have

been any other than that the former were on hillh'er P.!!��r��li������rLi�".t'b�:e Wrapper. wltb red "ZOO

land,
'

If there Is anything In siope, and we believe there
po SOLD BY I'LL DRUGGISTS.)

Is. In Ke.n8tlo8, select one to the northeast. Our pre- The' :Bad and Worthless
valling summerwinds are from the south. tl,nding

are never imllaled or cOKnterJefled. This Is especIally true

to the southwest, and these winds, during the grow- 'ofa family medicine, and It I. positive proor tbat tbe reme

tng season when leaves form wind catchers, are dy imilaled Is ot the highest value•• As soon as it had been -

he.rd on yonng trees, bending them In opposite dl· teited tbat Hop Bitt....... the purest, best Rnd mo.t
valua·

fection, and In a dry time they 'are very active in b1e family Iqedictne on eartli11UaDY Imitations spronl up

removingmoisture from the so11. and began to steal the notices tn which the preae and peo·

The'land should be plowed In the Fall whether pie oflbe country bad upre••ed the merits or H. lJ"
and In

every way trying to induce suffering invnllde to use their

planting is to be done then or in Spring. Tbe earth
stuft'lnstead, expecting to make money on the credit and

Ought to be broken up a foot in depth. We do not
good ,name orH. B. Mauv otbers started nostrums put up

mean that the soil to that depth ought to be tnrned In similar style to H Boo ,,1111 variously devised Dames In
�

over, but that it ought to be broken, loosened, stir- which the word "HOI�" or UHops" were used III a way to iD

red for 'he more ready and free action oC tree roots, duce people' to belIeve tbeT were the same as Hop Bitters.

as well as for letentlon oC' moisture, Any ingenious Al1such"pretended I'emedles or cures, no matter what their

farmer can rig up a machine, to follow the common atyle or name 18, and espechllJy thoae with the word "Bop"

plow, thatwill break the subsoil and loosen it with- or "Hopa" In their name or in �lDY way connected with

out bringing it to the surface.
them or their name. are Imttattons or counterfeit".

Beware

or them. Use nothing but Renulna 11(1p Bitler,. with abunch

Drainage is an inportant Ceature of orcharding. or cluster of green Hops on the white label. 'l'ruat notblnll

Where the ground is not naturally selt·draining, the else. Druggists and dealers are warlletl against dealing In

farmer must prepare artificial drains, This may be imltatlons or counterfeits.

done with the plow. Drainage'ought always to be

deeper than the depth of t¥ broken land In the

orohard. Nothing is more Injurious to fruit trees

than standing water.

As to time of planting, opinions diffor. Onr pref·
erenoe Is Spring. But In either case, It Is better to

select trees In the eariy Fall, e.nd bury the roats till

planting time oome.. We rege.rd as an important
mattcr attention to roots of trees to be transplanted.

They ought never to be expo!ed to the atmosphere

long, and this Is espeolally trne In oold 'or wmdy
wCllther. Plant food Is gathered bY.JlumberleBS little
end rootlets and through these '''IIent into the larger
rootll, which are comparatively few. Wlthont these

little, fine roots. the tree cannot live, Thoy are very
tender alid etlo8lly Injilred. ExPosure to air soon'de·

stroys their vitality. Cold chills, kills .them almost

Instantly when In open air. Their lOBS makes new

growth necessary and that muoh Is gone beyond

recovery. For the.t reason It 18 better to protect, by
10me,klIid of covering, the roots ofevel')' trea as soon

as removed from the earth, e.nd kept protecled as

well aB possible. It requires but a minute to tie a

bundle �f trees together, Rnd the'n the roots may be

covered with wct hay, moss, 'cloth-a�ything thnt

will ,keep out wind and cold. As soon as posslbl,e
,Bot the roots In holes propared to receive them, fill

all the op.en spnoes among the roots with well pul
verized earth, then bank lip nnd drain. and pnt a

covorlng 01 straw, corn stalks or paper about the tOPB

,
to prevent rabbits from Inj urlng tbe bark. nnd also

to proteot the wood from excessive cold, and let

them stand till Spring.
When the wcather becomes warm, enough In

8prlng, and the soli Is fit to work, let the ground be

oross plowed about .Ix Inches in depth, well harrow·

ed and rolled, and' fUrrows drawn at right angles at

suoh distances apart as It Is deslgued Ihat tho trees

shall s!nnd, and set carefully not more than tlVo In·

ches deeper tilan they were in the nursery and not

more than six or seveuinches in any case.

The besl dlstanoo for the rows is largely matter of
convenience. Two rods id olose enough when the

Irees become large, but It will be a long time before
,...

so much room Is neces.mry, and unless a person has

all the land he wants. th'lfe iB no good reasou why
so much space should be used in the uew orchard.

For ten y�an sixteen to eighteen feet will be found

suffiolent; and In' opening up new farms, It is better

to make the first orohard smallcr but to contal;'
mofe trees than will bo needed when they get older.
and then, when more convenient. enlarge the or·

chard grounds, removing, n nortlon of tbe trees In

the first planttng as fast as more room is needed. Of

course these removed trecs will be lost, except their

wood, but the eeouomy of tlmo and space In the

hurry and rush of opening the falUD will more the.n

set off this seeming waste.
It requires both t�ste and care In setting trees to

place them In llnes. ThiS If be.t done by settinl: a
stake where the tree is to sland. Then a little board

3 feet long and two little stakeBwill be great help.
Cut out a square notch on one side of the board large
enough to slip on the 'stem of the le.rgost treeB, and

cut out a V on each end of the branch. When' a tree

Ia to be set, sUp the notoh In the board on the stake

standing whero the tree Is to be and let the boe.rd lle

on the earth, and stick Ihe little stakes one do,VD

through each Y. and remove the board until the trejl
I.!i brought, when, by replnclng the board, the notch

will be just where the tree must be placed.
'Next weok we will publish I!. IIBt of fr�1t trees rec·

ommended by the Stllte Historical Soolety for Kanslls

orchards.

PruJling Roses.
,"

,Roses are bett�r for a little pruning. II It has be�n

previously neglected. 'lJhls must of course be done

with a definite object In view. First a well shaped
bnsh on top, and alio to promo!e growth to a desired

end,as for Instance.whether the plant Is to be e. stand·

II.rd trained on a pillar, or·a trellis, a wall, elo, Again
some varieties reqnire more pruning than others, but

In all pr1lDlng the out should be made so that the

terminal bud,wlll be left In position for the most

favorable growth, whether right, left or npwards.
Ua gree.t que.ntlty ot bloom Is wanted Irrespective
of size, prune only so as to have 'Pe plant In good
she.pe and well fnrnlshed. If large bloom ill requlr.
ed, afte'r taldng out aU weak wood, cut the balance

be.ck.to not more tban three or four buda eaoh. Bome

roses tlo8 a rule require less outtlng In the West than

In the EMt, and for the farm yard all that will be

necessacywill be to thin eaoh setlo8on tlo8 may be in·

dlCllted • by the previous summer's growth. Bo'

Sick Headache.

For the relief anct cure

4l������.�' \'£��"s1��';,'��"ll�,�i���
ulator,

MalarIa.
Persons may avoid 011

attacksbyoccasionally tao

king a dose of Simmon"

l���!ir;;!I�" Liver Regulator to keep
,

.. the ltverhihealthy aetlun.

Constipation
ahould not be regarded as .. trifling ailment. Nature de
mande the utUl(lst regularity ot the bowels. Therefore ee

��\l!.�t��ae�ru:i�illg Strumous Liver Regultltor, it Is 80

:Biliousness.
One or two tablespoonsfulwill reline aU the troubles tn ..

eldent to a blllolls etate. eucb 88 Nausea. Dlutneas. Drew
IIlnees, meereee after eating, a bitter bad. taBte in the

mouth.

Dyspep81a.
The Regulator will pOIIlttYf!ly cure thts terrible dt8eD.IJe.

We B81e� emphailcally what we know to be true.

Colic,
Cbtlttren 8uffering with colic econ exrerience relletwhen

Simmons Liver Regulator Is admto1atered.

� KIDN E y,�WORT }
_,

L

VERMONT SHEEP.

THE NEW WHITE ORAPE-

Pre.:n.ties.
Rookfncton. 'Monrl'M Ear!v. worden. Rnrly Victor,

vereennes. DIICIIf>R�.Jetfer:l'HI: 1,1\.1), IlTJ , RII other aorta, new

Rml nh' AI!lO, (rult tr..�q. luuqll 'ruHfI, -tc. Send

for Price List to \Vl1800 &; lllcFllddcn,
AliluuUc. Iowa.

R. T, McCULLEY'" BRO.,

Lee's SUl�rlt!:o�:,�k80n Co.,
Breedel's and Importers ot

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
Choice ynung stock ror sale-

•

Morino Park StockFarm.
Winohester, Jefferson County, Kansas.

WM. B00TH. Proprietor.
,

Leavenworth.

FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager
"

'Viocbester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.

Noue but the very hcst stock thnt moner Rnd ex·

perieuce cftn produce or proct1r� ure used fur breed

MASON &:WR[G[{T offer (or snle OO:hend ot very chotce erR. A few cilolce Rams 'for sale, l't!ady for. sel'vice

Registered Vermont.blel'lllo Rams at the State Fn\r. a,.t To. this frlll.

peka, and Bismarck Fair. at Lawrence. 'The Rams areNo.

1, nml selected from Stlckneys, Bartou's, Burnw(>ll's, the

late Col, Stowell's flock nod 1\[ason's and 'Yrlghta' fiock.

A RARE CHANCE.
MASON'" WRIGHT,

Toledo, Ohio,

FOR SALE.
Seven hundr<,,<1 (700) t\�O, three and four yeRrs old Welh·

ers, Also, th'e huudred (500) Lambs.
. For Ilnrticular8, Inquire of

RICHARDSON l� nA.TES,
Camel 1'0, El1swort.h Co, l{ns.

The

FO::El. SALE.

"Shepherds Home" Flock

Farm.

Owing to tile death oCGeo, Brown, theoriginatorand owil.

fir oUbls flock, I oJrer fOl' sale tbe entire
flocks which con·

atltute the best and healthiest lot o(AmericanMerino sheep

In the west. They have heen bred with reference to COU8t!·

tuUon, form. quantity of scoured wool, length ofstnple Rnd

qualIty and density or fleece. This flock of 500 clipped 12!bs

and 8 OZ each last selLSon, The (arm contntnsl80 acres, well

Improved, good bOl1ses and 'orchard, with plenty 01 water

and raDge. For particulars and terms address,
DR, GEO.H. BROWN,

CHANUTE, KANS,U.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FOR

NorD1a.:n. ::a:orses.
TheDraft Horse center orAmerica,

ST. LAURENT. Weight 2,100.

'E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest aDd Most EX:��'i���rrters Bud Breeders In

•

Norman Horses.
Have two large stnblel In Bloomlugton ond Normal. and

������d��A1E��ciu:!:el� tgrl����Dgr:r���df��
HEA�. aDd have been nwarde�o\'er 2.600 premiums. 2 0

bead Imported wlthlu twelve months.

New Importation of 1(10 NORMANS
Arrived July 29. 1882.

Have now on hand over 300 head; M fiDe a show 88 can be

found In the world, All imported animals
selected by mem·

ben ofour flrm In J�I'80n. Jllustraum catalolue. of stock

;:I�d�:o':r:S11��ar���iry t�\�:w�rt�ar�gfs�!�V:f��::
man BOraH. Dome and see .s. We can interest aDY lover

or;. Kood bone.

WM. BOOTH, LcnvonworUl, KR.s., Breedor of Thor·

ougtlbred B�rkstlire Swiue. 1 illU l1sillK three J3U1lrs

tld:r. �eA.SOIl,dtlhe head of whleh 8t8uus.Gelltry's Lord

t:��:{y�� ��,Icl�.�I�s HI�����\� *!/1�h�O�;)f:�il��'aU Ip��
cince, i\Illst of Ihem Refjistel'ed. Itnd eliaibla to ·/'I;..,,,i8·
h'y Slock I"or sail: tLt,d sllli .. fudlnn gUtLL'lI.ureed. My
:-.tock nre not tit.tetl for tho shuw ring. but for bre!!,!,

lng ullly, ::Jt:ud ror llrices.

and
..MONTROSE HERDS"

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
AND

Pdl.AND CHINA 'HOGS.

I have over 200 choice pigs for this seasons trade:
bred from live diU\jreutboo.r!ol' (mil ship pAirs or trios
not akin; stock recorded in Ohio Poland China Rrc·

oMs, My herd is IA.r.�er nu(! hus WOIl more t:rlzes in
the last three years thllu allY hp.rd in KU.nsns. Short
horns are Ro.- ofSbaron. Flat Creek Mar s 10·
pe hinA:t nnd Ha.rriett. he>Hied hy t.he grljllt Prizo

Bull, 628" CordeliA. Dok. 38048. Youllgbu!ls for
••ile. Write for IIIustruted GlrClllttr

mIAS, E. ALLEN,
!ofanhattllu, Kas

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpose wfre fence In 118e. Be·

���s� :f�:'fh�:� ':ri�kp�l!Iti�,u'�sn!�ri �s\r:;! t����
vicious stock, without lujury to either fence or slock.

It lsJust the fence for farms. �R.rdens, stock ranges,
and rallroadsj and verr neat for lawns. pRrks, school

��fn�'l�rc:'���'::'lli:d) it�.iM"!i�v:W� l'i��.rum�r���
perlor to boards or barbed wlrc In evcry ,espect. We
ask for It" fair trial. knowing It will wear Itself Into
favor. The SEDGWIOK GATES, made of wrought irou
pipe and steel wire, defy all competition in neatnlJss,
lightness, stren�th "od' durability. We also make

the BEST and CHEAPEST ALL-IRON automatic Or self.

opening �ate. For prices Iln� particulars, ask hard·

ware dealen,or' SEDGWICK BROS .•
Richmond, Indiana.

Riverside Stock Farm.

"dl"""/I tt

M[LLEn BRO'S, Proprtetors,

��·:'�{}�:;���I!���.���cl8�:�IlS,�·\v�ne;,��e!,:�ec����sl��:I�ltU���
UH!!; Snudburr lUG1; Rodertck�)\m lif.:!I, nud the young' IJOnr

����kltl�:e1JJ�.I�:jt�JI ��:I� ])f��l cl�::ln",:ba�,�:�;;I��' if�t coW�
hflVe "educed rates by express, 11. o. Adureae, Junction
City, Kns.

Chester White. Berkehtre and
Poland China PIGS, and SETTER
DOGS, bred and (or sale by ALEX.
PEOI'I.ES. West Cbester, Chester

�d ��iceS::�t stamp for Circular
, ,

,,:. .� ·rs)�- ':.."f�....

A. W. ROI.LINS. IV. C. WAI,KER'

Atte�tionSwine Breeders

RolUns &.. Walker proprietors of the Mnnhattan Stock

�:rp������3." �ru�il�l���[a�\�:e:��eiskrl��r�c�:s'sn�r��t���
�} 11��1����!����i�=a�t�e\��tt�}e:r;r�;sRv���:�05;h:�?
and two avemRill� 67,; Ihs" in breed I n,l( condItion. The herd
of ISS1 WOII �:!4 in premiums RL tbe Slate Futr alone, Our
(amous Sallie boar�o\'eretgn Duke :\819 won '175 at three of

!���:�Cff/�����T�!l�,�:�sti:k���l�e�r�ot����n:sri;�";
or In'eed at the greut St. Louis Fair.
No eXlleus(' or care has be�1l spared tn tnkinJ( onr herd

throllgh the pnst winter, anti we bave for sale a very choice

l('�g�lt�l#e����gg���ill�n't:rr�ction guaranteed.
ROLLINS'" WALKER.

l\Ianhattan, Ka..� .

.

--------------------------

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swjne.

COTTONWOOD FARM,
Four mlles east ofManhattan, Ka.a.

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder of Short· Horn cattlenud Berkshire swine. YouDg

stock llh"rays (or sale, My Short·lIorns number 32 head of

well bred animals, including 10 hend OfYOUDg Dulls.

My Berkshires are all recorded 01' caD be iu the American

Berkshire Record, and Rre bred (rom noted prize winners,
act BrItish SOl'erelgn n 1l33; Hopewell 3337, nnd Imported
Mnhomet W7G; and trom such sows as Queen of Mnnhattan

836i 81\1Iy Humpbrey 4282; Kello's SWeetmeat 7422, and

Queen VlctOl'In. 73M. Correslloudeuce sollciletl.

Stands pre·eminent nmong the great Tnluk 1.lnes ot the

West for being tbe most direct, quickest. and Bn(est line

coullccrlllg the gre.�t Met.ropolls, CHICAGO, ami the
I EAsTEnN. NORTn·EAsTxflN, SOUTnERN Bnd SOUTII'

R\STKRN LINES, which terminate there, wltil MIXNE'

APOLIS. ST. l>AUL. KANSAS CITY, LEArlu.wOItTtr,

ATOIW30N. COUNOlL Bc.u}o"i"S and OllA11A. the COM·

JEHOIAL OENTRES from whIch rndiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

thflC pcnctTlltc9 Northern }'UnneAota. Dakota. Manltnbll
and IhD Coutlncnt from tho l\U88ourl River to tho Pa'
clUe Blope. The

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Rail')Vay
Is tho only Hnc trom Chlcngo owning trnck Int..o KaDsas,

��T����hNt;!'l'!:!�?�'�nl�O�:� ����:�l�o�lr �P611�SI��;�
CONNEOTIONS! No IwddU11Q ttl- tl/,vtlltflated or. un-

�f:�� �n,:J' �:Il�r{�I�dpa::��ff::' �p��t'1�:8:1l-I�;�;:8
T£f1�8.CAns of unrivaled rnag'nlOcence, PULLlUN

PALAOE SLREI'ING CARS. nnd 0111' own world·filfllOUS

�'r�::;5�dCeAxl��'l�Cg� a�'I�f�Jlld�e��;e�rrcS����:!F���
C��'��lTg��3'u�t�e����� t�::rr!����J���11�����1�te
Minneapolis. St. Paul and MIssouri River poiots; and

close cOllflcctlon8 ut ull points or intersection witla other
'TOads.

Jt'rI�l��r���I��Oflil��{.o:,"Ktl����O?�reJ3�kJ� .e���t�!��
I{RIlSIlS, Nchruskn, Black HtlIs, '''t�'omlng, �tlih. Idaho.
�r'it��l�g����:��d g�e:O���ii:�' ngton Territory, Col-

ottir i:P����nadr�-:t,:rgf�,��ergrw���n:fs���g��o�p�r:r.
tOfA, who furnish butH. tit.he of tile comfort.

f.{:!ksc�s�����I:n�{f�V8����:�lf�er�nClPal ticket otncca
fn the United States lIud CIlDudtl.

R. R, CABLE,
'i'iec·Pre.'l. and Gen. lI_nager,

Chic_g••

E. ST, JOHN,
Oen. Tk.l, lIud I'llu'r .4.'''.

Chicago.

LANDRETH'

WHEAT!
NEW

UNSURPASSED
, WINTER VARIETY

Scn�l[.o�L�c�8!1�rZ�;eA�rl�r:!I::S\ar�:rtJlrooDI.
�.D..ANDRETH &. SONS
c:r:-r.TI r:ROVIlIORS. PI-IIL.A.O'A, PA.

310

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COM�IIS SIOR
MERCHANTS"

BOSTON.I:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION ••
I

The aaudlmgof'growera chps a speClItl1'1

REFERENCEB.

i.�,'i'����'\i.p���;'t..l���s,;ntc�le c�
A. H. Thompson, Bec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington, Ellsworth Go.
First Nllt, Bank, Emporia, Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors toWm. M.1'rloe &: Co.)

Commission Morchants,
No 14 Soulh Commercial Sireef,

ST. LOUII, MO.

�:��:siu'r'::\�\i�Ji�:'1�Ot��s!:':�o �I':f� us,

Write to us before disposing of your wool. L�
advanu. made on constgnmeata,

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OF-

CATHERINC CREAM.

•

For OreA:n:1Ory USO.
Manufactured by

OWlS & FAIRLAM9,
Deniers tn Creamery Supplies. 170 Lake street, Chicago.

BLOO�EO STOCK FOR SALE.
I shall offer at Public Sale, ntmy farm near A\·OD. Ill.,on

the 28th day ofAu,s;ust. ISS:!.

My endre herd of DEVON CATTLE,
consisting of about 50 head; four hest] ot GALLo"rAYS.
onepnirofPOLLED ANGUS c(\ttle,nnli twenty bead ot

Polled cattle of mixed blood. Ten head ofNORMAN HOB

see,including olle fi\"e year·oht Norman StaitioD and 80me

tine Brood Mnres. 40 liead of Polnud China sows and pigs.
IHy herd of Devons has lIO superior In America. The bal

ance of the stock Is fil'st-clitss. Sale without reserve. Terms

Cash-but 12 months time can be had at 8 per cent interetlt

ifwcll secured. Catalogues will be ready Aug IS.
L. F. 1l0SS, A,·ou, IlJ.

BARCAINS IN

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prices, five yeal. time on Deferred Pay
ments,7 Per Cent Interest.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

AllllSns Is bleMled witb another botlnUrul harvest,demon
strat.ing beyond n dOUbt the dcsfrtlbl.lity or her lands for

agricultural purposes.
Wild Goveillmelit aull Unllroad Lands are generally

belpivcd to be the only lauds within the reach or men of
swnll meaus. but we offer

.

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

F.A.R.. 1\t.1:S,
In good'locations, at almost the PRme price as 19 asked for

Wild Lands.
These Forms wer� obtoiliNt b.Y liS at.such figurest.hltw8

nre enabled to sell them at les" than t.helr actual \'nlue and
Ifsstbau otbersequally wellimprovtd can be bought for.

,Ve have choice (orIbs In nearly nil parts of KallsM nnd a

teh' In MI�80uri nnd lawn, rnogtD2" In size (rom 80

ncrern� ��n�c�f�;'I��ll,��nr,�o��l�ieVna�o\;�ry.
nlHI a cheav hOlll'!e up to more

IJl'elenttons Rnd vallinble
ncccssOl"les. 80 thnt

We can suit the wlBbesnlld pockets ofalmostanyoneEeekto,

A ::a::O::J.\l.l:E.

Plense call at our office in I..nwrence. nr addl'e!l:i the under
signed (or flllllu(orruation ond circulars.

J. B, WATKINS It CO.,
l.AWRENCE, KANti.o\S.

Holstein 'Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES. Jr.,

IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was established III Massachu.

setts In 18iO snd flOW numbers over SO bead, all rep.

rescnted In the Hol.'elnHord Book. Many animals

we personally selected In Hollaud.

1110 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wltheut viSiting Ihls herd. Send for Dew
IlInstraled Cataloguc.

FIVE-TON

WAGON StAllS S80
All Iron anel Steel, lira.. Ton BIl.m, .lon",. I..

pay' tll. rrelrhl. ..1.11 .. lUll equ.lIyloW'. ror C�e

bookle,IdA"

JOIIEI OF BJIIBHAMTON, .iijiilll;1BlIchul!co, N. Y.
•
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HJgb Grad. Breedlog E,,". perlecllyoonnd ood heallhy.·

'thorouuhbred Merino Rams
•

of.lh. hell blood and bnedlnllio this coaotry. A largo pan
ofour OWD breeding trom 1 totJ/�aft old. WBrrant84flOUDd

a��ce;t'.:l'�8II"".liltr>Io�' THOLO.MET���h..

I

Another Deolsion on the People's Side.
A dispatch from Spriugfield, Ill., dated Sep

tember 20, says that an opinion was rendered

by the Illinois Supreme court yesterday in a

case involving a question of the power of the
State Legislature to- regulate the rates charged
by railroads for fl'eif(hts carried to points out.

side of Illinois, and whether the act prohibit
ing unjust discrimination in such rates, is not
in contravention of the constitution oC the
United States. The case was one wherein

sixty-six per cent. larger rate was charged on a

haul tram Gilmrm to New York than ana haul
from Peoria to New York, though the distance
from Peoria is greater by eighty.six miles; It
was held by the court that the charge was un

just, excessive, extortlonate and unlawful, and
in eflect tbis court upholds the autbority of the.
railroad and warehouse commissioners ·to regu
late freight charges Cram points in Illinois to

points outside of the state.

That is what the KANSAS FARMER has been
claiming is the law on this great and trouble
some matter. H the transportation companies
may charge John one dollar and James five
dollars Cor equivalent or less,service,-or may
charge him nothing, then the people are in
the power of the carriers, and that is where

they are and will remain until our law·makers
have sense and courage enough to provide
means for enforcing common justice and fair
ness in the carr, ing business. The state legis
lature has full anthority to legislate upon al]
contracts made within its borders, and the en

forcement of all such contracts will be enforced

anywhere according to the laws of the state

where they weremade. A contractmade in Kan
sas with a Kansas railroad' company to be

partly executed beyond the Iimits of the sta,te
can be enforced in Kansas. As we have re

peatedly said, what we complain most about is
this power and practice of discrimination. As
we write, a friend sitting near says' that he,
recently, paid for the use of a freight car from
Hutchmson to Topeka the same sum precisely
that WIIS demanded of him for the same car to

Kansas City, sixtv·six miles farther, It is

high time this kind of thing is stopped.

proved methOli of agriculture whereby bread
and meat may be better and more cheaply pro
duced.

Farmers and Manufactures.
It is evident that the next great subject,

Subsoiling. New Machine Wanted.
We rarely hear of sub-soil plows now, but

listers are coming into use in many places. The
ad vnntng" of listers over subsoiJers is not in

theory, but in practice. The subsnller brought
understnndlng of the subject of this article, and up the lower soil to the surface, whereas the
nothing will better prepare the wny for 1\ just lister simply breaks lip the soil below and
and satisfae,tory determination of the main lenves ·it there where nature placed it, and that
question.

.

is the true philosophy of subsoiling. If any
As our readers 'see, we have taken up the one wishes to test It, let him plow a piece of

subject of the Tariff, but we do not desire to Innd-say six inches deep and tallow in every
anticipate our conclueions. We request all furrow with any machine that will loosen tbe
those who with us are interested in the subject, earth another six inches, then cross plow and
to not only study the thoughts presented, but break the same way so as to be certain that all
to preserve the articles, so that, when we get the earth is broken and stirred to the depth of
to the final position we may have the record one foot. On this bed plant corn and cultivate
complete. The subject has been but little con- in the usual manner.
sidered by the people in general, It is there- Then take another piece and bring up the
Core proper that we take it np a little at a time lower six inches to the top covering the surface
and think over it as we have leisure. earth with subsoil, and plant corn. The result

-S-il-o-s-a-n-;··E�-n-s-U-a-g-e-. will be a heavy crop on the former and nothing
on the latter.

We are in receipt oC a special report from
the Sunerlntendent of Agriculture on silos and

What is needed is, to break up-stir, loosen
the subsoil and keep it covered with tbe surface

ensilage-"A record of practical tests" by men
earth. Let our mechanics furnish a machine

who have built silos and made ensilage. The
that will follow the plow and do this importantCommissioner of Agriculture sent out a series
work and they will have lidded one more valu-

of questions embracing location, form, dirnen- ,

able implement to the long list at agricultnral
slons, materials, construction, cover, weight, machinery.
walls, cost, &c., of silos; crops used and method

of culnvating, cutting, preparation, &c.; filling
silo, cost, effect on fodder, value of ensilage, Now, that the season is here when we soon

method of feeding, effec� on stock, and profit- reasonably expect frosts and those chilling pre
nbleness of ensila'ge, all things considered. In monitions of winter which are scattered alone
response to these inquiries he received 28 our journey away from summer, a- suggestion
answers from Massachusetts, 21 trom New or two about dress may be in place.
York, 10 from Yermont, 6 from Connecticut, 5 We believe that a lurl(e proportion oC our

from New Jersey, 4 from Maine, 3 Cram Wis· autumnal, 'Wintn and Spring diseases are di
consln, 2 each from Virginia, Maryland and rectly caused by improper dressing. Our far
New Hampshire, and 1 ench from North Caro- mers and their families wear very light cloth.
linn, Tennessee, Rhode Islaud, Iowa, Nebraska ing in the warm weather which IS proper
and Canada. enough, but they do not change the habit us
Upan the answers contained in these 87 let- soon as the season changes. In the cold morn

ters from 15 different states, east, north, west ings lind evenings of October, a pair .of overalls
and south, the Commissioner remarks, in sum- and It shirt are not sufficient clothing fora man,
marizing the points: "The condition of stock ami a cottoo dress with a single under garment
fed on ensilage, both as to health and gain in are not enough for a woman. It is !)i-ore nn
weight, has been uniformly favorable." On portant that the feet and legs be k�pt warm
tbe "profitableness a! ensilage, all thiugs con- than it is that the body and upper e;lttremities
sidered," he soys_:'''There is hardly a doubt should be. Ague and some of the .fevel's first
expressed on this point-certainly not a dis- announce themselves in the lower limbs. With

senting opinion."
•

comfortable clothing and plain, well cooked
Thc Commissioner calls attention pnrticu- food, with cold, sweet brend-minus soda,much

larly to the letter of I1Ir. Morris, of Mary. better heahh would be generally enjoyed.
land, who makes his silo by simplv cutting a. Eut the children. How are they dad? Look
ditch "11 feet wide at top, 7 feet nt bottom, lit them, and then answer. Little boys and

deep as convenient, any leugth required." He girls, eit.her bare foot or with Iiglit sboes and
C'carries his filling several feet above the sur- thin stockings up to the knees. Aml they are

face of the ground, rounded up at the center. to wear them all winter. It is cruel as well as
The covering is first roofing Celt., then the silly. We are not unreasonable in supposing
excavated earth for weight." that if Dame F�shion requirea it, both men

These earth silos may be made with plow and women would wear stockings to the thighs
and scraper, at. a nominal cost, and, as Mr. and stop the upper dress there to meet the

MorriS hns proven, are as gClOd HS any others. striped or embroid�red hose and that the poor

He made expensive ones in 1876, and began little people would dress inmosquito bars. We

with the simple ditch in 1877. He has can. can endure B�ngs on women and Burnsides on

tinued to use this ever since wit!l most satis- men if we musl, but we protest against the ri-

factory results. ;
. dicnlons and nnhealthy practice oC d"esaihg

-------. children as if tbey were dolls and c.mld not
'rhe Irl'lgatmg Business. feel the cold. We have seen, and so has every

body, tender girls wading through snow to

scbool when' the only protechon the;y had from
their knees down . to the ankles was a thin

stocking. This is an wrong, and we would be

glad to see a general rebellion against such a

heartless fashion. 'Vhere is the man or woman

that would willingly. submit to such tyranny
Cor an instnnt? . The falher and older sons wear

heavy wool socks, long, course, strong boots,
and heavy woollen clothing all over the body;
women wear good shoes, long wool stockings
with an abundance of clothing hanging down
to the feet, while the dear little ones must face

the cold, bitter winds !lnd Crosts only quarter
clad up to the ·knees. And then people wonder

why their children get fevers and lunl( dls--'
eases! Clothe them well •.

after transportation, which the American peo
Nothing, as we see it, is more important in

pie will discuss is the relation properly exlst- the consideration of the Tarifl' thnn a clear
'I'rensurer nnd Bllfllue88��I��:!���: ing between farmers nnd manufactures, Its

Geuerul Buatneea A,rt>lIt"
Editor.

our attention is directed' to the proposed revis
ion of our tariff laws, which includes the possi
bility of a complete sweeping from the statutes

of every duty imposed on foreign manufactures.

We have grown to such an extent that our

farmers are the largest, most numerous and
most profi lable customers of the shops and

mills. American farmers to-day, as a class,
dress as well as any otber class outside of the

profesaloas. Farmers' Camilies purchase their
supplies of clothing at the same places that
merchants' families do. An inspection of the

apparel worn at rellgrous, political, social or
business meetings discloses the fact that farm

ers appear in as good dress as their neighbors
of tbe towns and cities. It is safe to assume,
we think, that, taking the country over, it

costs farmers' families as much Cor clothing,
considering all things, as it does other families.
Besides the ma tte; 'of clothing, the Carmer of
to day needs implements of husbandry in
almost endless variety, from a stable Cork to a

steam engin�: Time was when farmers them
selves performed most oC the mechanical work
that they required to be done, Tliey raised
flax and wool, and spun and wove the fibre
and made up the cloth. They tanned their
own leather, and often made their own shoes

and harness. Every Carmer had his workshop
and tools, and did all his own repairing. But
it is not that way now. While every well-reg
ulated farm still has its shop and tools, the
work done in that line is limited to a very
small range' Almost everytbing �s made and

repaired at the mechanic's or manufncturer's

shop. Hence it is that the farmer is the man

nfacturer's best customer.
It may then be stated as a reasonable propo·

sition that the best possible business relations

ought to exist between these two classes of

people; and this not only because the farmers
use most of the manufacturers' goods, but, also,
because the manufacturers reciprocate and are

the most •
numerous and profitable patrons of

tbe f�rmer. Of the 50,000,000 peopJe in this

country, at least one· third are engaged in and

dependent lipan mnnufactllring for th�ir Iiveli·
hood. Everyone of these is a customer of the
farmer. They are in no sense his competitors,
but are in every seme his patrons and cus

tomers.

These persons so engaged in manufactures,
being our own people, in our own country
pract.ically our neighbors, bear relations to

agriculture much closer and more intimate than
if they were at work on the opposite side of
either ocean, and in precisely the eame kind of

employment, because we would then be com·

pelled to go three to five thousand mIles
farther to deliver our prodnce to them aud to

receive their goods in return, paying transpor·
tation both ways, and, also, because, in that

Prof. Maynard, of the Massachnsetta Agri- case we could not deliver to them a great
cultural College is reported to have increased many things, as perishable vl'getables, which

the yietd of his grapes Ibis year by means of they now receive from us. The distance is too

girdling the vines, removing a cylinder of great, and tlie time required to cross the ocean

hark about one· fourth of an inch long. 'is too Ion I( for a great many things that find

readv sale here at home. No one Ceels the in
fluence oC local manufacturmg establisbments
more or sooner than the farmer. Tbe more

mechanics the greater demand for farm and

garden supplies.
'Vhat, then, may we ask, would be the rea·

sonable effect on agriculture iC all of. these
mechanics were suddenly transformed from

consumers and customers into producers and

competitors? They now purcha,e about one

half of the things we raise, our meats, grains,
Cruits and vegetables. That is an important
feature in our markets, and one that we do not

care to part witb. But if the manufactnring
establishments of the country were to close,
that influence in the farmers' markets would be
lost. That, of itself, would necessarily reduce
the prices of ollr produce, because the purchas·
ing ability of the mechanics would have de

parted, they having no employment.· !:ltill
more: These workmen could not subsist on

idlenes�; they mnst have something to do, and
there is but one avenue open. They must reo

turn to the primitivl', the great vocation of

man-tilling the soil. We have millions of
acres yet waiting Cor hands to till them. These
idle mechanics would be compelled to engage
in agriculture and miscellaneous labor, thus
going directly into competition with the farm
ers who but yesterday sold them all theu Cood.

Now, they not obly do not purcbase anything
f�om the old farmers, because they are raising
their own wheat, cattle and chickens, but, by
reason oC this they come directly in competi
tion with them, thus again reducing prices of
all things raised on farms. But aside from this
tbe change would produce pauperism and an

extent oC SOCIal derangement and individual

suffering not pleasant te contemplate.
Slich a state of affairs is not likely to hap

pen. We present the thouA'ht for the purpose
of showing more clearly and forciblv the true

and proper relation existing between farmers
and manufactures. As things now stand the
relations between these two powerful classes
are reciprocal. They are each interested' in
increasing the numbers oC the other and their
means aud facilities for producing better and

cheaper articles. The f.rmer is interested in
tbe growth of mechanics and mecbanic arts J1.nd
in the improving and cheapening of manufac·
turl'd goods, and the mechan!c is interested in

enlarging Areas o( lilIage and in every im-

importance and magnitude are sufficient rea

sons fur our A'iving to its consideration ourbest

••

8::: ���: �:��: �g� �I'ie��rt.hS,
• t� thought and in a spirit of patriotic fairness,

One Copy,Weekly, for Ihree mourns, .60 The matter comes lip as the first in order when
OLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more. one dollar a

year, and one copy free to the penon who gets up the
club. Sent to auy pest omoe.
The greatest CAre Is used to prevent swindling hum

boga ""curing space In Ihese advertising column•.
Advertl.semen!.s ofiollertesJ. whisky billers, and quack
doctors are not reeelved, We accept advert1Bements
onl,. fOl' cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
or any kind. Thlsls business, and It Is a Just and
!!CIultable rule adhered to In Ihe publleatlon or TUII
I'.A.Bll1llB.

H. C. D,·:MOTTE,
It. R.JlROWN.
rr. A. HEATH.
W.A.PEFFER.

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE.

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whate er, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not' know where to send

papers or letters.

How are the Chlldren Clad1

Exit Whisky.
To say that the liquor law cannot be en

Corced is nonsense, 8S we have all along insist

ed. Topeka's open drunkard factories were

held up as so many unanswerable arguments
that twenty outla\\s could rule a city of twen

ty-two thousand people with regal sway, and

that perpetually. It required more than a

year for the people here to learn that dram-
,

sellers are persistentlv bad men, and that they
respect themselves as little as they do decent
and respectable people. But when this lesson

was learned, it had its perCect work. Meet.

in!:s were held, committees appointed, money

depcsited, suits hegun, costs piled up-and
then the Mayor joius in, the cit.y council fol�

,lows, and a proclamati;n ordering the saloons

closed is published, al1d an ordinance provid
IDg ways and means to 'enforce the proclama
tIOn is passed, and lo! IIvo da,s before the time
named in the proclamation, the dramshops are

all closed, and Ihe imperial army oC rum·sell

ers hi organized body beg the County Attorney
to dismiss the prosecutions pending against
them, ana they off.r to pay all costs· now due,
amounting to some twenty· five hundred dClllars.

To·day there is not a whisky shop in To

peka. T-he room directly opposite the window

where this is written, a place that has been
like a bee·hive, with swarms of people going
in and out all hours <if the day and most of the

night, is d�serted-not a man or boy to be seen

swaggering about its large glass doors with the

big screen beyond. It is a decent 100kIDg
place now. Exit Whisky.

That irrigation in Kansas is a success need
no longer be doubted. Indeed the success has

been so complete and is so apparent that its

projectors, as well as those who have flooded
their fields, are taking on' that peculiarly Amer
ican enthusinsm common among successfnl PIa'.
neers. They see a bright future ahead for
tllem and Cor all southwestern Kansas.
We have been thinking a good deal abont

this irrigating business and have seen some

specks in the horizon not as plainly visible to

some of the gentlemen more directly interested.
Two features at lenst, are worthy of impection.
First, Peroans living along the river and

owning lands on the banks below the tappintl:
of the canals, and, indeed, all persons owning
lands that are benefited Il'y the proximity of the
river, may justly and legally compillin against
the me oC the water for any artificial purpose
if it in any way interferes with either tbe nat

ural tl.ow' or quantity oC the water in the ordi·

nary channel. Tbis law is as joist as it is old.
Even on hi. own premises an owner must not

so change the channel ot a brook or creek as to

affect either the place or directIOn oC its entry
upon the Ian ds oC his neighbor below. Every
person directly interested in a natural body of
water, whether flowing or still, has a vcsted

right in it that must be respected. All prrsons

living on the Arkansss river below the irrigat.
in!: canols,have a right to complain against any
diversion of water from its natural aud ordina

ry course in the river channel; and tnis right
can be modified only by the leg_lature.
Second. Is 'the supply of water equal to the

prospective demands to he mad� upon it? Kan

sas always goes her le!1gth. We d a nothing
by h!\lves out here. Irrigation is-a success,and
"there's millions in it." The whole country
out there must be irrigated. Duts the Arkan

Baa river furnbh water enongh? In 'the aCter

part of summer tl!e river is usually very low,
some places almost dry. But it has subterra

nean, as well as surface currents. One may
Cord it comfortably in one phice whereas a few
miles below such an operation would be Imprac·
ticable because of the depth 01 water. In the

Autumn months the water in sight would not

be suflicient for the extensive irrigation wbich
is in prospect. In Spring it would be a very
difficult Dnd entenBive operation that wonld

materially le�en the rrrceptible flow of the
river. The solution ot this second problem
will lie in storing enough 0{ the surplus water

in Spring for use in Autumn.
If the legislature will offer a bounty for

growing willows, maplfs and cottonwoods along
t�e banks of all QOW treeless streams, and along
all irrigating canals and ditchell, that would
stimulale an enterprise tbat would eventually
aid a great deal in economizing water all over
the state, more particularly in the regions in
lere_ted directly in irrigation.

Spavin and Its Oure.
In reply to P. S" Chatham. N. Y., we have

this to say-First, that we do not know any-

More- Disoriminations. thing about the Kentucky spavin cure; but if

The Holton (Jackson Co.) Signal, complain. it has proven successful in one case, we see no

ing, says: "It costsHolton merchants who buy reason to object to it" use in another.

goods in Atchison jllst as much to have them Second: Spavin is a very troublesome ail

shipped from Valley Falls as it does from Leav- ment, and after it has become established, it is

enworth, and sometimes more." difficult to cure. The hock joint generally
Whereupon the Atchison Champion saYB: becomes stiff and remains so. An application
On the other hand, too, the B. & M. railway recommended by Dr. Baker is: One-halC ounce

of Nebraska, now operating tbe Atchison & powdered cantharides, 2 ounces lard; mi)!:.

Nebraska line, ships goods from St. Joseph Also 2 dr. red iodide mercnry, 2 Qz.lard;' mix.

through Atchison, .payin!!: the bridge tolls, to The� mix tbese two preparations together.
all points on its lines at exactly the .ame rates Shave the hair off the affected part and apply
thllt it charges our Atchison merchants on their the mixture. After about 12 hours, rub fresh

shipments. lard on, and repeat this daily nntil the scabs

Thus on one hand the B. & M, Co. discrinl- are all removed and the skin nearly healed up;

inates against Atchison by. hauling .freight then, repeat tlie treatment and t�us .contin�e
_twenly m_iles further and pa,ing bridge tolls, until a cure is effected. tf talten In tim.�, this
upon it, at the same mtes it charges on Atchi- is a succestful remedy.
son shipments, while on the other the Kansas -----------

oCSpeaking of ensilage, sllys Mr. Alcott,
Central discriminates against AtchillOn mer-

Connecticut, I had occasion one afternoon to
chant� by chargiog the same rates Cram Valley
Falls as Crom Leavenworth, thus compelling bring up a heavy load of swale grasa to cure at

home. Next morning, by the time lIpread it-,
our merchants to pay the freight from here 'to dthe grass was steaming upon. the cart an

Valley Falls, and then pay as much for 0. twen-
scalding hot inside, a considerable.portion hav- .�

ty mile haul to Holton as Leavenworth mer-
ing turned of a rich brown with the sponta

chants do for a
.

fifty mile haul. Similar dis-
neolls heat. This waa selected by aur Jersey

criminations, utterlv without reason or excuse,
oxen, as they had a chance while' the spread- .

are made at certain so·called "competing" • . d ten greed!'ly It had
B h ad ,IT ,lOg WIl8 gOing on, an ea .

pomts on the Cantral ranc 'ro •
" e warn •

to '1 11 being y�t in the sac-

the managers of the rail�oads to look out for a tiP' p ensl age sme ,

charine ferment. No doubt it was excellent
the storm tbat is.gathering.

.

fodder such as any intelligent feeder can make
as orte'n as his stock relish it, by soaking and

Mr. F. C. Roberts, of the Chicago, Alton & dh�aling his hay in a fee tub, with or Without
St. Louis railroad, is one of the most slIccessful grain.
dining car conductors in the land. His sel�c. ""�������"'.���������""'"
tion of &UppJies is most choicel and the way the

various dishes are served would t£mpt evell' a

temperate man beyond his capacity. Evel'y

thing is "sweet and cleaa" and rowdyism is

banished fr�m his car. If you pass over his

run from 'Pontiac to Mason City, giva him B

call and verify these statements.

Sheep for Sale.

Rains are reported in ditlerent portions the

stale, .od wheal lOwing haa begun.

•

.aEir For special terms to subscnbers until

January 1, 1883, see advertiseuient in another

placE--$l.OO to everybody. ,

-------....------

Seme of the Iowa farmers complain that
. their corn has not eared well.

The state of New York produces nearly one

fourth part of all._the potatoes.grown in this

country,

It IS said that refined petroleum rubbed on

tne hair of animals at intervals of 1\ few days
will soon produce a rich gloss.

Cooking food for swine always pays, and

sometimes it is better to cook it for cows, but it
never pays to cook for sheep and horses,

•

Recei pts oC the Postoffice department are

five millions greater this year than last, Sales

of stamps, cards arid envelopes amouated to

$38,533,417.
..._-----

There is a great deal of sumac growing in

Tennessee, whicb the newspapers think ought
to be utilized for tanning purposes, but there is
no market for it.

A Georgi. farmer wh� raises the boss water
meloDsof tbat state, prunes bis vines; that" is,
h'e allows only two fruii;-lo"eacb. He- raises
iiiefOiiS65To 75 poundsweigbi-.

----.--

A heavy growth of rve in the spriug is the
best pastllre at that season. and aftl'r other

grass starts the rye may be plowed under and 0

goed crop of corn raised on the �ame grollnd.

Breeders of Polled Angus and Galloway cat

tle met at Kansas City, Sept. 29th, ult., and
organized an association for each oC theEe two

breeds, lind leok first sters toward establishing
herd books,I --------.�--------

A Massachusetts farmer says that rye makes

the best of feed for milch cows, youn� calves,
and is equally good for swine. Thfre is 110

crop which is leFs exhaustive to the soil, or so

good with which to sow grass seed.

Tbe American Agriculturist refers to farm

ers in New York who purchase their radishes;
lettuce, potatoes, beets, &c., and says that

Carmers ought to have and keep gardens oC
their own and good ones. So say we.

W. J. McColm, whose cald appears in our

Poultr.v Directory, took 1st premium on Pekin

ducks, and 2d onrLight Brahma chick�ns, and
also took several specials on poultry, in all

amounting to nearly $35, at the State Fair.

From careful im'estigations in Europe .. e

learn that Spain and France have both failed

this year to raise good crops. Germany has

about· an average crop, and the same mav be

said oC Servia, Roumania, Russia, and' Aus

tria.

American exporls for the year euding June

30, 1881,:amounted to $921,784,]93, and our

imports to $753,240,]25, leaving a balance ill

our favor of $]68,544,068. For the year end·

lUg June 30, 1882, the account stands tbus:

Exports, $767,111,964; imports, $799,959,736;
balance again.t ns, $32,847,772.

The second annual meetlDg oC the Farmer&

Conrress met at St. LeUiS the 29th ult., abont
thirty members present. Resolutions were

offered and dlscu88ed on the subject of appoint
ing a committee to address the Tariff Commis·
sion and urge the injustice oC a protective tariff
to the agricultural interests of the country.

8quashCll are kept over a year by an Illinois

farmer who keeps them in a dry, well-venti
lated house at a uniform temperature of 48°.

He places them on shelves two deep, is careful

in handling them, examines them occasionally
after they have heen kept some time, and if nn
OCaIsional one shows signs of decay, at once re-

moves it.
. The people of the United States pay more

money for Iiquols than tbey do for all the dif-

(erent branchCll aDd duties of government,
national, Btate, county, city, towllllhip, school
district and road district combined. Beer

alone COIlts consumers nearly $500,000,000.
Whisky costs upwards of $300,000,000. All

kinds of taxes are about $700.000,000.

•

II
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Gossip About Stook, Pea Fowls,
Geo, D. Ford, Kansas City, sold his ranch in Excepting the Pheasants, which are not at

Pan-handle to Tower & Gudgel], and bought all hardy and �ery expensive, the Pea fowl is

another ranch in Mora county, N, M., for the-handsomest bird under domestication, but

$50,000, it is useless to attempt to mise it where there is

Underwood, Olark & Co. have purchased
not plenty of room, a larg. lawn or other grass

from Suider Bros, their cattle ranch in Pan- land near by, They want plenty of exercise,

handle for $250,000,
and unless they have it will become sickly and

die, for they cannot bear confinement: It is
Tom Keogh, California, is driving 30,000
--

- ---- ,- .. ' ---- - -, - ,., not a good policy to attempt to keep tbem
,

,sheep to Chelel).!le, He started in April 'and where young chicks are kept, or older ones,
expects to reach Cheyenne about the first of

either, for that matter, as they are cross to

November, other poultry, and unusually severe on young

Hewins & Titus, of Elk county, KRS., pur- chicks, killlng off whole Bocks at a time, if not

chased, says the Grenola Herald, the extensive prevented Crom doing so, They are very fond

cattle ranch of Wilson & Zimmerman, lD the of many kinds of vegetablea, and all kmds of
Indian Territory, including 7,000 head of cat- small fruit, and it usually does not pay well to

tie, 120 saddle horses, and everything down to attempt to raise them both on the same place,
camp utensila, for the sum of $200,000, This especially i( the place be a small one, and to

ia the best ranch lD, the Territory, having attempt to restrain them by clipping one wing
range for the pasturage of about 20,000 cattle. mars their beauty exceedingly.
Hewins & Titus expect to stock it wilh from Pea Cowls generally go in pairs or trios, and

15,000 to 1S,000 head this fall, and will give wben the hen wantsto lay she steals her nest,
their attention more particularlv to stock ralB- making It where neither "man, animal or her

ing. They have yet to ship.about 7,000 head, mate can readily find it, In this nest she lays
when, as Mr, Hewins saye, they will stop two or three eggs, hatches her young, and then

.ambling in cat lie for the season. keeps her brood effectually in the background

C, E.:Allen, Maubattan,will sell a lot of fine
until they are weH grown, whea she gradually

.

accustoms them to come around the bouse and

Short-horn cattle, Poland-China hogs, and barn.' Occasionally, but not, often, two broods
some brood mares bred to imported draft stal- are raised in a season, though often but one

lions, Oct. IS. bird is tbe result, from each hen, during a

The Kansas City Fat Stock' Association was
year's labor.
�������������

organized last week, with C. T. Mone, K. C. Consumption' Cured,
stock yards, President. Stock to the amount An old phystclau, rellred from praetlce, having
of $1,550 was subscribed on the spot, 'The first had placed In hIs hands by 'an East India mIssionary

show will be held in 1883. the formula of a sImple vegetable remedy for the

speedy nnd permanent cure for Consumption, Bron-
Meesrs. Bartholomew & Co., of "Capital chltts, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung

View Sheep Farm," are shipping almost daily Affections, also a posttlve and radical cure for Nerv

some of their fine t"oroug!t!'red Merino rams ous Debility and all Ner"ous Complaints, atter hal"

to some of their customers. Therr sheep are
ing tested its wonderful euratlve powers in thousands

'of cases, has 'elt It his duty to make It known to hIs

all healthy, sound und acclimated-good, hon- sUllerlng fellows. Actuated by this motive and a

eSt sheep for service. This firm does not desire to rellevc human suffering, I will send free of

�lieve In imposing on their numerous custom- charge, to all who desire it, thIs recipe. in German,

ers pampered and' fictitiously-prepared sbeep-
Frenell or English, with full dlrecuons for preparing

. and using. Sent by mail by addressing wtth stamp
"oiled, blacked and blanketed." l'hey are in namIng t,hls paper,W. A. NOYE', H� Power's Block

their natural condition, and show merit (or Rochester, N. Y.

themselves. These gentlemen have a few tip-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""�

top yet for �ale. Call and see them, or write

for particulars.. Their office in this city is lSI)

Kansas avenue. I

N"E'VV

BOOTand SHOE

lilt,>

Russian Mulberry.
'Ve ha"e received from Mr. A. Ellsworth,

Hutchinson, Kunsas, some samples of Russian

mulberry growth. 'l'hey grew this year. The

smaller one., which ure � to fi inch in diameter
at base and 5 to {i feet long, are "limbs from
2-vear-old trees." 'fhe larger ones, ,� to linch
dIameter at base R.nd ',7 to'S feet long, are
··from last year's rools." Mr. 'Ellsworth

writes that he has no "cottonwoods o( corres

ponding growth." 'Thete are 'very ·fine sam

ples, llIe bark is dose-grained, and the ,wood
solid. 'fhe demand is so great for these trees

that nothing bnt cnttings are _9btainbble, says

Mr.E.

'Ih Holland. Belgium nnd 'Germany, says a

report, Ihere is II faIr .crop of stripes and para
dise apples-red :vaJieties similar to Baldwin.,
but all other early apples ·are scarce. Late

apples are also SCUI'Ce, bilt'tbe total yield will

not full "ery far sbort of last year's. In

Fran�e lhe ilppre crop promiEes to be fully'
.equal to that of ,Ol'<h08ry seasonsj pe'ars are
,scarcer than lIsn81, and plums are very scarce.

Iil Englund, apples and all other 'fruits which

compete� wilh early American apples, are a

{ailure,.
, -----------

The City and ,COlmtry complaIns tbat the

KANS¥ l!'ABMER copied a paragraph ,on tan

'ning skins, whicb fir�t appeared in that paper,:
.and no credit was given. Our answer is, that

'We did not find it in the Cily 8nd Conntry. We

,don't steal. Now, let tbe City and Countrv

,copy something from tbe FJ!.B:lIIER-its long
article on the Tariff, for instance, and 'we ,won't

,sa,. a word about it.

·Col. S. S. Prouty, who largely had charlje of
'Bismarck Fair, informs tbe FARMER that at

least 35,00.0 persons VIsited Bismarck durlDg
the Pair, and that it W8S a su�ceEs, notwith

standing the fact that some persons seem to

imagine it wos only a one-horse affdir.

STC>:Fl.E.
We'are prepared to meet the wanta 01 the community with

The Largest Assortment of

BOOTS,
S:a::OES an.d.

:::a..U::a::a:m:::a..
,

0-00D8.
Ever Opened West of the Missouri

River.

We Make Our Prices
Low arid Sell Goods for

Poultr�.

CASH· ONLY.

H. SIMLER,
153 KAS. AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

NEA.RLY .,000
nECOHDRD PliitE UKJ!D

Perclieron-Norman Horses
Imported nnd Urcu bv

M. W. DUNI-IAM,
OAKLAWN FARM.

Wayno, Du Page County, illinoiS.
35 ml1f1:1 "Iut utChlearo, on «:.,. N. W.U',.

468 OF T HE FINEST

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY_ WOOL-CROWERS

.'

Gbrd.t ojJour U,"U or leu,wit; be ifllJerled (n the Breeder'
Dlrt.clorgfor �ln.oo 7Jet" fltar, or f5.00Jm .Im t1UmtM; each ad
ditumal 1l'1�t '2.00 1Jer year. .A (lOW of tile paper will be It111
the advertuer durlnq Ihe conUnuance of thd card.

wnoeeFlockli Shnw SOAn Of VERM.IN are

reunuded thllt

ladd'sTobacco Sheep 0 i P

Iu the ,report 01 Bismarok Fair published in
the FA.1UIER last week, ,our' correspondent
made an unfortunate mistake, .refferson coun

ty, and Dot Wyandotte, took first prize.

Please remember that it is only a few weeks

until tbe bars will be shut and the KANSAS

FARMER, after �hat, will cost $1.51) a year.

\"'?\I\tlQtQ..\l.tr.�4'i'!o ..

Deh,,, more tltn.t tI,e ('ombinetl 1111-
."ortntio" .. or nIl oStet· IDlI,orter.. of nil
kind .. of Druf't ho.'..e8 "ront Enrol,e ..or
nlly 1,rP',,-louH ;\'P'UIJ': nn,' more thull bave
..,'er bccn l"'I,..rt".1 and bl'ed by any
��,I�r[.���I�a�:'�'" dOI'lug tlleir enth'e
l:irlll t.helill'l 8t,ntemclttfii' e;rnd.·. hnrlllles

:!'::.�':.��nClo.lcd to ..well' .. lImltel·" 01'

Come and see for yourseh'cs the grcatest import.
in�. and hrct!dinA' e&tab1ishment In the worili.
VI!;ltors always welcome, whether they desire to
purchase o� not•. Carriage at depot. Tcle2"rnph at

\Vayne, With private Telephone connection With

�:�!�;dnSept. I, rSS:J. Send for Catalogue K

. Cam••
Is gunrnuteed to l�RA UrCATE SOA'n �Id VEl�M1N llIi 811rely III mld-wluter I1S uttd-aummer , 'I'hOffO who hnve \leed

other Dlpe with 110. or purtlul euecess, are especlnlty Invtted to give ours n trtnl. It" U8t mort than n!J,nys ne C',At lu

(ncrc.a'(Jcl growth (.If lJETTER WOOL·, A sound Ilock will uu+ve OU feed requlstte to keep It. diKCIl.<ted one alive.

Our new patuphlet, (W pages, ready (ol'jree (ltatribuliQn. Bend for ft.

Dartholomew &:. Co's oftlee,]89 !Kan888 Avenue, Topekn,
bnedu.t of fine MerlDo Sheep: have a few fine Rams yet Cor

Balej wtll eeU., good :valnee aDd give you Bound. health,.-,
acclimated ebeep. They are a leaponslble, leUable firm to

dfal with. They bave y.earll� to (our ytans.old; write
Ibem Cor prlceo.

WANTED,-A farm hand (or light work. .A.
good home and opportunities for study. Ad
dress Prof. George M. Stearos, Washburn Col-
lege, Topeka, Kail'sas.

'

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

L.P!;�:�R6��:���R�t�8!::r�R��:���N���d Importer

Stock Cor sale. :Mentlon "Farmer.

SH·ORT- HORNS.

OAKLAND B'l'OOK FARM nERD. W. B. White, Babe-
Ibn, NemabIMrOR��'iI��rrA4rLE.

Young etock {or sale. LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Legal Notice,
NOTICE Is hereby given tbat at the January 1883

meeting of the board of County CommIssioners of
Shawn'ee County, �tate of Jl:ansas, a petition will t e

pr_nted asking the said board to vacate certaln
lots, blocks, streeta and alleya and paris onots.block.,
streels "nd alleya hereinafter described. located In
tbe town ofRichland, In 'said county and state, said

petition will be slgped by the undersigned who 19 the
sole owner of the lots and 'blocks on ...ld strcets and

aJleys, said 10ls and blocks are de.cribed as follows
to-wlt: lots one, two, three, four, five', Six, seven,

- eight and nine, block Ihirteen, also Iota fonr, live,
six, seven and eight, block 12, and one, two, three,
Cour, flv." six, seven, eight nnd nine, block fourteen,
and that portion of the followIng s\reels upon whIch
":Id loth and blocks are located, towit: part of Chest.
nut 6treet and all of Shawnee streels.

N. W: MINaRn.

TO BE HELD AT THE

Fair Graun.... .a.hlngton. la.. Oct.
11 and 12. 1882.

TEACHERS AND ACENTS WANTED!

IN EVERY TOWN ,\N'D IJITY TO SOLlOn SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR. THE

TO YOUNG MEN
·

...ho wl,h 10 learn Sleam Eo�t-
neerlng. sead your Dame with

OC to ltampe to F.lI:EJ·'·Y. EDgtD�, BrldKllport, CoOD. j

HOL8TEJNS.-John P. Hall. Emporia. KansM, Breeder
oC Holstein cattle. Selected Stock trom G. 8. ?tIlller's herd,
peterboro, N. Y. AMERICAN JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.

OAK WOOD BERD, C. S. Eirhltoltz. Wichita, Kns.
LIVE STecK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

The publtehera offer the most Jlberal terms to agenta, which gives to Tenchera, Poatmastera, Buperfntendenta and all

others, an cppurtunlty to reeelve handsome compensation tor their own eervtcee. while they do something ctrecttve ann

permanent to build up their school Interests, by Increuslng the circulation of u !trong t:ducatlonal publteatlun.W. B.MANN '" CO .. Gllman,Jll, breeders of Dutch
Friesian (BOlstelnl Cattle. 'lst Dr!!l' herd at Central

L��� ��'I:':or�!:���.r';�i!fii�n"Mr":.ae�t St.

THOROUGHBRED SBORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LIIIWOOD HERD

W. A. Harris. P.roprletor Lawrence, Kas.

For full pnrtteulars und terms, address,

J. B. MERWIN.
704 Chestnut St., ST. J_OUIS, MO.

Cattle and .wlna_

C�tNb�i�I�?�el�tl!;, trg���t��::�: lJ::ke::��o1;�::�r:
P.O., Bt;lI Air. Coollcr county.Mo., R. R. Btatton. Bunceton •

DR. A, 1\(. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon «» .• Xas., makes R

specialty of the breeding and sale of Pure-bred Jersey
Red Hoga an� Short-born Cattle. Send for clrcular�

]C:'?v�,t!��· J:.��u��r;�r':�Co�l���!�r�JI��gP�Er:
m�3dre�� ru�Dn��fr�::�lu�i:1§:�:[���:fil���l:RA.
"MALL BROTHERS, Ho�t, Jackson Co., Kansas,
.., Breeders of thoronghbred short hom cattle, and
JERBlI,Y RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

T�:n�I��:�?,����::��3�?J.���c�g:;::':.i�
Pol.and China �0�s-tu��[El1����enrlence Mo.

50 ��:�e!��:����':'?e�N�ufl���:'�/�:;;i!���
"Ice. Also 40 head Improved Poland Chinas, from
best breeds in lll. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. 8edA,Jla.Mo

J E. GUILD, Capital VIew Btock Farm. Bilver Lake,

Ho1f�sCA'¥£t�rJ��si�'l&��<;'�;:n�Egh�:!O:id
��r���I�':Jn�i��fJe�r.1t�.g Pb�r:��p������:��WClfc'd:

CHURCH.
For J!irls and youug lad iesexclusively. Bon rdlng lind

day pupils,
Seventeen Officers and Teachers."

Ntilf,fltl 1nfl.tc-rlIul OllCrfifJht fer all 'iltll''Us./td. to Our C'IrC.

All b rn.ur-hes l,nught-1UJlrlHgn.l'tt!n. l'rlmary.Lnterme
dln te , Gratumu.r. linn Cl)llt'giIlUI; French, Germn n. the
Clnssins. Iustrumentnl aJJd Vocu l Music, ]::loeutiou,
Dri1willg. "I'lduling, elc.
The lIll'l!{'l.,t MlI!-til' D{:oJl rlrncnt Wc�t of Chi cagn nnd Elt.

I.nlti�. Full se�si(Jn will OP(�II Helll. J.;;. F'clld lor Cata·

logue. to '1'. r, VA J 1... 1f1/1'Rar. or
DIS!lul" VAIL, l.Jrrto;'f,

'J'opckn, Kausns.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

�VA���,������l�ll�lEJb��gbrn£El" county,

GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Plea..nt Hili. �Io., Importers

vlte�����:����! :�Je�o;tn��:cttgN�i it�rru�ec:dt;�e, In·

Swine.

LANDRETHS' P��,!!�����,!!
SEEDSIFor

the MERCHANTon our New PlanSEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrown by ourselves on our own Farms

P- Bud.ome IlIWitrated CatnJogue and Rural Register FREE TO ALL,
'

·lIIERCHANTS. SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.'

DAVID LANDRETH8&SONS)SEED GRDWERS,PHILADELPHJA

Z D. SMITH, "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko. Washing,
, ton Co., KR8.• breeder of recorded' Poland Chinfl

l:iwlne of the cholce,t strains. Young stock for sale at
reasonable prices. SpeCial rales by express. Corres·

pondence �olfcle(l. �

Sheep.

T.Coh!,!r.�1:SS���n��gdl��!���o:�j.I������;,"t;�cIJr���!
of carcass nUll amount of wool. Stock Rnms forsnle. SnUs

C�tlon gunro.nt.eed.

C P. ALLISON. Hoyt, Jackson county, Kans.s"
• Brecder of Pnre·blood MerlnoSheep. Inspecllon

invited. Correspondence solicited.
.

pAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavmon, WI\baUDBee Co.,

�Ugb�':d "fpitil;��:il��oK�e('�,!edcr and Dealer In Thor.

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS, 'VaV(>lancl, Sbnwnec

Brab�:�tpiy����s'RO��8IJ��!��ll!ur���e:u�r-�����i
Ducks. Stock for anle nuw. Buft Coolin eggl!l. Eggs for
batcbing In seusou.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND CIrY,

mou�WRO�kfn��e��If"c�efh��s�I\��eB��t\�'�orl�r
LIght Brahm... andBnff (;ochins for sale at a burgaln.

VB. MARTIN, Salina, K�nsas, breeder or Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Houdan.. AmerIcan

Sobrlghts, and otber popular varieties of the best and
purest strains. Send for price list .

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
(or sale, 13��:-ltf?s?ru�ff, �ont!���l\ml Co., K�.L
VI'. H. STEWART, Mo.nhnttan, Ene., Breeder of Pure

bred Game!, Red Pyle, B, B. Reds, Cobden Blue. Red and

Black Garnes. Send for price Hst
Tbe QUincy 18 the Cheapest, Lightest, Slmplfst,. allli most Powerful Prcss nOI\" mnde. The Rweer. on this pre�8 doe! not

kick Ol'.l�rk the horses R8 other pre88CS do. The Qutrny Ray PreIs hll ull the ll\lestluld lJCgt Iwpru\ em ;IIIS Ulil. 'fhe

doors 011 tbi� press will come open oftllemsclvcsns soon 1\8 the dool" JatJII(!ltllre knocl{t!d otf, TrJiK l'r("il� 1I,\::InI30 a top .e,

lelf door. 'l'ht! l'aJe tn this PreAS wlll come out enstly Il.� 800n a.s tilt: unle Is l'elE';\.'!ed. WI.! gUMRut£lc 1.hi!'! Pr.. !oIjol ,., <II"' a,

aood work as any Press tn the fleld oC thl!:! kind of lllllcblne. We gunrnlltee to 101'1.11 I), COml.llUD car with t.en tnm� or more

of bAY. For fnrlher parthmlnrs addreeB FREY &: LADD, b8 Nortb tilh Sheet, QuIncy. "Mi.8 F. DORaN. Bunston, Cooper co.: Mo.• breeder of• SHOR'I'·HORN CAT' 'LE, COTSWOLD. SHROp·
SHIRE and SOUTH-DOWN I:iHEEP.

LIVE STQCK AUCTIONEER.

:l�\�,:;����ncf��r�:.�ed. Callt�����'1��":it"L.
H. W. PEARSALL. Emporia Konl!8.s,

lIIi'V'eS'took..A.'U.c'tio:a.eer
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CA'l'TLE. CRAPE
lIIit1AI,L FRUIT PL.'NTS.

VINESTn'�E8_ Ilendqllur'cl"8 for

�
the unrivnl1ud New (.l...·I·uut

Low Prices. Mailing II Specialty. 'FAY'S PROLIFIC. Thoroughhred LAND ..... '
WATER FO,YLS. Free Catalogue... GEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fl'cdouia, New York.NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

C. MCARTHUB.
IMPORTANT SALE

!5"tl::l.

Avenue ��otet

-OF

p��:�I:!I���!����;���!�?,���-;;:�dM:�:::::�
Plants· Send for price 11!t and bJank order shefts to

ALBERT TODD, MaDhAtum. Kas.
SHORT I-IORN

ra;:tY��tS��t�'l���.�s�:Uln�n�r:�n;:���i���
Smr Nursery. Denton, Texas. Parsons Branch Who1e
sRle Nur8ory, Pn.r�ons. Kansns. A Full Line of all
kInds Nursery �tock, embrRclng every thing adapted
to the New Wcst form Nebraska to Texas. Reference:
First National Bank. Fort Scott.

CA..TTLE.

On :M.(/Ialn)". O<:Int,t"1" 2all, I will 11 .. 11 Jlt Till' rdflce 10 Mil.

l .. rslour;.!",l':y. u.') hcnd of dHtil'fi ShoJl·IJl)rll:t-l.IIJp!ls, Cy.
)'IC'it't'f!. Uxforll �'lYlllcs, W[\tea-h,oR. Youll� ;\larYR, }'hy1l!ses
lind RORCS of Shan'ns, ,(:c., gout1 ('uIUe uud gnoct color!!!. �

yo.:.u,.: bulls. CSin!C\!:UE'S rt'all,\ u." SepH:ruher 2Uth, aud can

be had on ar')lllClltiol! to .JOSH UA BARTON,

Mll1el'Sullrg, Ky., or

L, P. Muir, Paris, Ky.

Note the follon-In" sn1('I'; 0(:1,101. R B �(,:}: P Wood•• Stan"
fonl, Ky,; Oct, ta, '1' 0 Vnnmeter &:. HtmllJ Barkl€'y, !.fox.

III"tOTl; Oct Ii, J W Bur,cU'NI, Lextll,,'10n; Oct 18, Tba

1Iamlltons.I.Nxlngtoflj Oct 19. 'l.' J .i\I('Ktb�n, Lall'! Sta
tlOII; Oct 20, Wnllt:r Hnndy. �xlngton; Oct 21. Bedford l�
Russell, FIUls, Oct �",.J W Liver. CUnton\·tlle; Oct �5. R M
Hprrl':,Stonv PolDt; Oct 26.D 0 Lognn d.:. J 1:1 Engt:18.l1utch ..

Imoll Stat.iol1.

·TOPEKA. KAS.

8 ODD DOD One and two years old HEDGE

, , PLANTS, for se...ons of '82 and '81l.
WHOLE'ALE r.nd RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry' trees, Grape vinES,
and other nu",ery stoekBABCOCK '" STONE

North Topeka. kas

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
�he market affords.

TERMS :-$150 and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop'n_

Top••a Bu.ln••• Dlr.ctor�.
Tuos. H. BAlN, Att'y at Law. L. T. COLnREN.

BAIN'" COLDREN", Real Estate
and Loan Brokers.

Money on Farms at 7 pcr cent.
180 Kan.... Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

B'RODEKBON &: KLAUER, 189 Katl8ftS avenne, To·
peka. Mal>uractur�ffi1�:na"od TOBACCO,

Whole!IBle and retail deale.... THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HOUN CATTI..E.FERNALD BROS., IBUL'CCSBOrs to J. W. Stont '" Co.)
Marble and Oran te Monuments, Tombs. Head·

stones, etc., 1�7 aud 11\9 QuIncy slreet, Topeka. All
wo_k ex�cuted 11\ the highest style of the art. Satl8-
faction gua�..nteed.

ESSEX PICS.
TCIE COLLEGE FARM offers (ur Bille n choirc 101, of

[lure-bred Essex Pigs. strnlj(ltt Jos. Hu.rrls IHud:, CllllllOt

make (lairs 'IIot Cltr!n. Price �1-S each. AIti..lrcf;S,
K M. B!,tELTON.

l\IAuhnttnn, KHIIMS.

Linwood. LfOfn'('flwortb Co, EM., is 011 tbe U. P. R'y, 27

mlle� we.!!t of KllnP:11.S .::tts Tlle herd is COUlposed oriropottr
eil Vlctorl:ll!, Violet!i'. And oth('rft (rom 1.116 nc.Jebrated he.rd of
A. CrulckMhan • SC<ll1aull. Allo.
GOI.nEN IJ,RO�S. _. LADY EI.IZABE1'IlS.

YOUNp I f;lH.ISSE�. RU-.IY. OF SHARON
�

\ OU�G MAn.Y�, ETC., t::l'U.
imp BARON VI01'OR (Vol 27 E. B, B.). bIM by Cruick.

shunk, unll 100'2.') GOLDI<:N DROrSRU.T...BUnST391'-!Obea,\
the tlf·rd. InijpecLion invited. W. A. B.�ltRIS,
Farm j .... i IlS slAtion.

"TEWH '" WELCH,

Attorneys at .Law.
95 Kapsas .I.veuue;Topek .. , Kas. THE BEST CIDER

IIlI obtained by uslug FO"CPd Vide,' l',·ctlcr,'nl,lvc.

Scicntilic resel1.rch has (IlJl<'ll t...., fhit] Its ellunl. Cider kept

absolutely I!!Weflt or ferm('JltaUOII nrrp.eted nt any stage.

Koops for yt.'arsl\Jl(1 can be shipped to All olimnle81n all8en�

sons ortbe YfBr. Convincing testimony to nil. Package for

3 barrel. SOc; ror 7 brll!l ,1 by mall.
FRA NI(' I!'OIlIl, HavennA, Oltlo.

O HOLMES, DRUGUlSl', 247 K..... Ave. I hs,'e thc
_ Agency for Semple's Scotch Sbeep DIp, whIch 1

8c�1l at ml\ono1acturers price
Lawrence, KfU.

Shroplblr. Ram••

For sa.lo, twenty Sh,ro�hlrc RRws. Terms rc�on.

"",Ie. A�dre.. , E JON ES,
Wakefield, Knu:!l\S..

SNYDER'S ART GALLEHY, Photoln'apbH in the la
test and best styles. Pictures copied and enlarged.

Bargains In photograph.. SatisfactIon gUl\rnnteed.
No. 174, Kan.... avenue, between Fifth and tllxlh sts.

GEO. B. PALMER, Undertaker. 228 KansP6 Avenne.

T�eka. K..n..... dealer In all kInds of Cloth.Wood

�:"'s�:,a�fv�s:::n'h�:���'th��f:h��en and tele- 50 fo"��ii�,k.�W�,�!"°'8°Aci',�ij'��d��I::����,ncLn. Kansas Farmer, I Year, S I. 00.

-
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the same position in regard to stock that apples did

wi th frullr-nearly all horses.· There were a few

sheep nnd hogs and but very lew cattle; the poultry
show was small; thei'll was one good coop Plymouth
Rock chicks, but two that could not pass muster for

topknots and feathered legs. PRAC'I'WH,

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the

advertisement in the Kansas Farmer,

$1: t $20
perd�yathomesamplesworth�5free,

\J 0 Address STINSON & Co ..
Portlo.nfl. Me.

A sure cure for epilepsy 01' fits ill 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr: KnusE.28HArsennl St .. St. Louis. Mo.

$72 AWEEK. 312o.dny at tHJUlC easf lymade, Cost,l)'
Outfit fi·ee. Address 'I'HUE & Co. Augusta, Me

$.66 a. week in your own tOWIl. Terms andS50utfit
free, Address H. HALI,ETT & Co .. Portland, Me.

F, M. WEAVER & BRO., General Agents,
Kansas City. Mo.,

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

THE BEST

KIDNEYAN� LIVER MEDICIME
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CURES WHEN' Al.L OTHER MEDICIN};S FAIL. HS

it nClS d'irectl'lj on the J(icillt1JS, Liver and BUlll('I.... , re

storing them at once to lle».lthy Rction. HUNT'S

�r����1��ei1:s�{�j�d���rtia���g8J'eCC���1�:��b�.n{�t ��I�gl;
physicians and Iriends bad given them UI' to die.

Do not deil,y. bllt try dt ollce HUNT'S ng�IEDY.

HUNT'S RE1.11ED Yeu'res all Di.'1(;a.{/.e.� (Jf the }(tcln(/lJP,
Bladder, ltrin.ary Orgrws, Drop"�1J. (travel. Dlabele'�t
ann Incrmtil1c'Ilcc and Rele,zl'ion (if. Urine.
HUNT'S RE.lfEDY t:u.rcs Pain-in the Side Ra.ck, ""

Loins. Ge1leral DebilitJ/, .J<l:male Diseases, Di.'o(turiJed

���i:,lt{1.J'''l7t� tJt���Vfdfl��.�q3;';(j�:sew�e, ann tIlt Com-

B UN1"S REJIEDl' quickly induces Ute Liver to

healthy v.Clioll, rt:mov1uq' the causes that prod1lce
Biliol(.flHccuiaclie, D!ISIJCp8iu, .sour Sto1Rnth, (.,o$ti've1/.es�,
Piles, Etc.
By the us. of HUNT'S RE�mDY, the StolDneh and

Bowels wi1l speedily regai.n thl�ir strength. find the

B1ii(b�\Ti,� ¥(��TUD\;tfs g��J���l�;cec1 by the best cloc-
rDrS to be the o"IV cure for all kiuds or kiduey dis
eases.
HUNT'S REMEDY is pltrel!! vrgeiatl•. nnd i. a m re

cure for Hcnrt JJh;ense and I:b�umt1tism when all

other mc(licinc faiJ�.
H U.NTS RE'MEDY is ,lrepared cxlrr(J,Rsllljm' the above

dli;�ases, and has T(t"VeT beeu kmnV11 tolClil.
One trlal10ill cnnvinee yUU" Fa-r sale by all Drllggists.

Selld for Pamphlet 10

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PI:OVIDEi\CE, R. I.

! rices 75 cents and $1 25,

FARMERsanXIOUB
to moke lOoney.aDdm.n

. alive for bud1lus; cen secure a grand
chance hy Rf.plytng at once (Qr control or territory of·

llln,nni!![ll!
s�bb� II:.NCYCLOPJEDI-..
This pre-emlnentlv useful ann nrscuoet work contetne

chromo {l:Q:rtruits o(�IR lid �. and I roqaoil!l, ant' treats

(tllly of llorHCl!I, CllUlc, !ii'h"cp, !'!Swine, l·Quh1'�,

t��Y::"���rPr:Yo�·opfnrro'"�� �'e�fnr�r��t::ri�a�08��r����
and partlculara of the "UnltV other! art 1naJ..-ing. 2irm" IUl

eral. Addreea
HUBBARD BROS,lM 6th Street. Kan8ll8 City. Mo.

A wrl�r in the New YorkSun say:.j that about one

third of the Egypl.l�n people are allileted with con

surnptlon, nnd thn.t it is rare to sce persons liylng
beyond 40 years of age.
The ship rutlwny across the Isthmus of Nlcarngua

advocated by Cnptatn �ads wlll be free Irom "II

curves, all changes In direction beingmade bymeaus
of turn. tables, thereby preventing the possibility of

any lateral straining of the ship, The track will be'
composed 01' twelve rails spaced unltormly five feet

apart. The car, upon which the largest ship will be

borne, will rest ou twelve or fifteen hundred wheels,
each wheel two feet In diameter, and placed at dls

tances ofthrce teet apart. The wheels wlll be seps

rate, each having a disconnected axle, which wllh

the straightness of the track, and the moderate speed,
renders derailment practically impossible. Above

each wheel will be a strong steel spring 10 correct

any irrcgularltles of the tracks •

Buff..lo has 520 whlt� horses tn her livery stables

and the owners say it is because white horses are

easter kept than those of other cotors,

'l'he best feat of stenoernphy (short hand wrlUng)
ever performed was by Mrs. Barrows. of Boston. who

reported a speecb of Curt schur» which was deliver

ed in German. Sne not only reported it. but tmusla

ted It as she wrote-ready for (he printer.

More labor-saving machines for doing work: In

Helds and gardens have been Invented in the United

Btates than In all other countries combined and these

arc fast finding Iheir way into �1l parts of the world,

Turpenttne is gathered In the pine forests of Geor

gia just as sap Is gathered from maple trees in New

York. On a piece of wild land that could be bought

for SIOO. a prollt of aGOO in one year may be made In

the turpentine business. In four years the process

may' be repeated.
The great wall of China was built in the third cen

tury before the Christian Era to prevent incursions

of the Tartars. It Is a stupendous work of masonry,

extending from the sea to the western province 01

Shensee, and carried over a tract of fifteen hundred

miles, comprlsiug high mountains, deep valleys, and
broad rivers, the wall beiug supported over the latter

by gigautlc arches. ForUUed towers were erected at

every hundred yards, and its summit admitted of six

horsemen riding nbreast.

'l'he irou strike which recently closed lasted one

hundred and sixteen days and cost nearly $10,000.000
to the employes eugaged in it ill wages.
The largest trees are tho mammoth I rces in Call

fornia. Que of u grove in 'I'ulure county, accordIng
to 0. measurement made lJy members of the State

Geological Survey, wa.s shown to be 276 feet high, lOG
feet ill circnmftlrence at b:lsc, Iloel;6 teet n.t a paint
12 feet above tho ground. Some of the IMgest rhat

have been felled indicate lUI age of lrom 2,000 to

2,500 years.
The largest inland sen is lhe Caspian, lying be·

tweeu Europe and Asa. Its grealest length is iGO

miles, its greatest l)readth 270 miles, aud its area

180,000 square mile.. Great Sdlt Lake In Urah, which

ma.y be properly termed aq. inland sea, is about 90

miles long, and has a varying breadth of from 20 to

25 miles. Its liurf.lee is 4,:WO feet above the sea.

whereas the surface of the Caspian is 8� feet above

the ocean level.

The Three LIttle Chairs,

They sat alone by the bright wood fire,

The gray-hatred dame and tho aged slre,
Dreaming of days gone by;

The tear drops Jell on each wrinkled cheek,

They both had thoughts they could not speak,
And each- heart uttered a sigh.

For their sad and tearful eyes descried

Three little chairs placed side by side

Against the sltting·room wall,

Old fo.ahloned enough us there they stood,
Their seat of fiag and their frames ofwood,

Wjth their backs so straight and tali,

Then the sire shook his silvery head,
And w!til trembling voice, he gently said,

"Mother, these empty chairs!

They bring us such sad thoughts to:nlght
Wc'll put them lorever out 01 sight

In the email, dark room up stairs."

But she answered, "Father, no; not yet;
For I look ..t them and I forget

That the children are away;

The boys come back, and our MarY, t<v> ,.

With her apron on of checkered blue,
And sit there every day.

Johnny still whittles a ship'. tall mast"
And W1IIIe his leaden bullets casts,

While Mary her patchwork sews;

At evening the three chlld-llke prayers

Go up to God from these little chairs

60 softly that no'one knows.

Johllny comes back from tbe billow deep;
Wl1lle wakes up from the battle-field sleep

To say 'good-nfght' to me;

Mary's Ii wlfa and mother no more;
But a tired child whose play time Is o'er,

And comes to rest at my knee,

So let them stand there, though �mpty now,

And every time when alone wc bow

At tbe Father's throne to prav, I
We'll ask to meet the children above

In our Savior's home of rest and love,
Where no ch1ld goeth away."

CAnE OF CANAntES,

I think Mrs. S.'. canary bird must be jroubled
with mites. I would spread a whltc cloth over the

cage at night and tnke It oil' early in the morning;

she then can see the little red mites (or lice) on the

cloth; repeat every night as long as any comes on

the cloth; always keep IL sulphur noke (sack) hang>

Ing In the cage; keep light ("ot white) sand in the

bottom 01' tho cage; give red pepper wbile he is

molting; give a bath 01 tepid water once a day. I

have twelve beautiful canary birds and have ratsed

a greatmany and never bad one to die,

If Dulcle May or any one else can tell me anything
about Cherokee county, I would be very grateful and

.\I Camps' Emigrants Guide is a reliable paper.

I will tell any lady how to make tapioca cream

pudding If they do not know and wish to know,

I love to read the KANSAS fARMER; I think our

editor Is ..
,
kind good man, I think waen I go to

Kansas I shall call und see him. Wild Rose, Pu,

,[CherOkee is a good and very pretty county. It is

settled with good people nnd there are some very

pretty farms tbere. Camp's Enilgrant's Guide Is an

adverlislug paper and must be taken with some

grains of allowance. Mr. Camp does not mean to

deceive but he wants to induce people to come to

K ..nsas.-EDITOB.]

GOING A }'lBHING--F.nUIT.

I would like to ask the ladies if they ever go flsh

ing-I mean go with the wagon and camp out, and

have a jolly time, raln or shine? If in a day's drive

of a stream It wlll pay you to take a trip once In a

while, and forget for one evening all household

cares, lfnot too far, children w11l enjoy It just as

much as anyone. Mother and I and our little girl
went by and took sisters family and camped on

White Rock and tlsbed till 10 o'clock; how the little

ones enjoyed seeing them take the fish out of the

water; when dark came tbey aU went to sleep in one

.or the wagons; we drove back to sisters 0. t mtdnlgbt,

and not a chUd cross or fretful. My husband mnde a

small boat just ln rge enough to go in a wagon, then,

ourselves, dinuer box. bedding, etc., "all in one boat

we go." 'rhe cost of the boat did not exceed four

dollars-a neighbor owns hall', We fish with trout

Hues, that is, 0. large tine across the river and short

lines attached flU euough apart so the, hooks won't

touch. If you are fishing for cat fish tie weights on

to carry the Une to tlie bo�tom; scale fish run hl�her;

cat fi:sh is about all we ever get in the Solomon or

White Rock. NOlv you will need the help of your

husband, brother, 9r s"me oue with strong and will

ing hands to help; though a woman can row the

boat, she wouldn't want to set the Unes and t..ke out

fish two or three feet long; I pmctlced row ing in our

little creek at home.

I think farmers families as a rnle stay too closely

housed u�. rarmers wives especially so; and I kno.w

boys aud glrl& will work aud .nJoy lif" better antlei

pating a fishing excursion twoor three or more times

a year. Teach them work before.play, and then let

Ihem have time for the e"pected holiddY. DOIl'tde·

eelve them frolll I�eek, to week, never .giving them a

moment to call tbeir own;' 'Let them save up their

money and buy or make tl)e'll a bOll.t; iUs nice for

t.vorllmilles to'olvn one.together. Let.them.practlce
on a POilci or creek 'till tliey learn to manage the

boat. Ib3'lie\'e e\lery One should learn to swim. Our

,boat wifl carrf four· per.ons, tbough ouly made for

two.
.

'. '

_

I have canned n'early three. bushel. of peaches;

expect to get more n�:r.t week; I pt!cl with hot lye,

rinsing iu clear wdoter. I have filled severa.l gallon

ja.r� tnat have been mended with white lea.d, much

better I think than thro>wlug cracked jars away. I

have some Mason's cans but shall use mOfjt of them

for tomiltoes. I k.now same people Bcorn a "cheap"

way 01' doin'g things, lust because It Isn't touyenough
to suit their notion, and when winter comes they

will have a taste of fruit out 01 a dozen or so gl" ••

cnns, whUe they might have bad a few dozen gallons

just as well as not.
Well.l must close for I want to get time to "go

fishing" a couple of times before winter comes.

Mankato, Jewell Co. S. S. S.

\ -

It Is hard to know ju,t what to Pllt at tbe windows

in a dlniug room; sha.dCi make the room too dark,

and mnch drapery has Ihe same bad.effect. For this

pu:,pose one satisfactory way is to get two breadths

of dotted white mu�ll.u fl)r each window, Make bex·

pleatsat'thetop,bll.ve t.be Ml1sliu about thre9 4Uf.Lr·

ters of a yard deep, lind let it hang loosely al the bot·

tom. They look very pretty from the street. Ilnd

tbere is no objection to tbem in the house.

is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS, In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the

Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestiveorgans;
in the Fall it enables the

system to stand the shock
of sudden changes,
In no way can disease be

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per
fect condition, ·BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per
fect health through the

changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis

ease, &c,.

FICTIO!rf-PIF..CRUST-FAIRS.

I once more come in the presence of the Ladles'

Department and I am sorry to have to_say it, but 1

am compelled to assume ..11 attitude of self defense,

I have admired Mrs. Hunter's writing very much lor

their fino spun theories. V. never could do anything
theoretically, but I always fe�l a sortofawefor tbose
who are so C"mil1ar with theories, But I was sur

prisod, disappointed, yes, badly grieved to lind one

oC"our owa circle who wields her pen so readily
should stoop so low as to misquote one of her sisters

of the qUill, She quotes me as saying the study of

animal (humo.ll) nature got up in an attractive style;
when I said notblng of the kind; but "yes, Mr. Edl·

tor, give us sbort sketches on nature animate or in

animate." I repea.t from memory as I did Dot save a

copy 01 the man"scri,rt aud loanedmy paper "0(1 so
lost It. I allYays was a great lover of natura: history
but not much of an aelmirer of animal nature al·

though I must confess 1 can't uuderstand the term

"animal human nature." This ma.y be some new

logiC of Mrs. H.'s, somewhat Simnar "to her definition
ot fiction, "false aud true," which \Vas. so much

Original th�t I got myloug unused Webster down to

Bee how muah prJgress our now lexicographer-ess

had made, and I fiud that his definition is: "Flctlon

1st, act ofleignlng, iuventing or Imagining; 2d, that

Wllich is Celgned, Invented or Imagined, especially a

feigned story; any.. f"brlcation, f.. lsehood, fiction is

opposed towhat i. real, It way or may not be Intend·
ed to deceive." "

Noll', as Mrs. H. told u. wha� true fiction Is,let u,

see what Webster says abont true. "'rrue: 1st, can·

formable to fILct; in accordance to tbe actual state of

things; 2d, cOll·formable to & tule.or pattern, exactj

ad. steady In a.dhering to' friends, to promitics, to a

prince or "tbe like; falt-hful, loyal; 4th, actual, not

couuterfdt, adulterated or pretended, genuine, pure,
rcal." Well. according to Webster, true fiction would

I be .. very bla�k 11 gotlen up purposely to deceivc

and mis·l",n.d, hone:!t1y, I tbink. works of fiction

are got up fo",'tho purpose of tilllog their authors

pockets more tban a1lything clse, I pity anyone

who has such a depraved taste lor lIleralure as to

choose works of fictil)u ill preference to the truth. I

also pity oue who prefcrs Lhe hellish drink of the

still t<l �he pure beverage Nature so bountifully pro·

vides. Agdln, I pity the one who prefers making a

I1ving by murder, g"mbllng, robbery or deception of

any kind ralher tha n by the honest labor of his

hands. Mrs. H. c1:lims tbat UNCLE TOM'. CABIN did

more towards the liberation of the .Iaves l}Jan any
.

abstra.ct argnment, or rather she asks the question.

I n.m not posted enough on the subject to answer as

these occurrences transpired bofore I began to take

notes, and UNCLE TOl\l'lS C .... nlN wasan oldbook when

I w"" a youug �Irl; but the book filled the purpose

which the ;authoress had in view-wealth and

fame, altbough she n.fterwa-rds confesBed she wrote

of what sbe knew nothing about, and that if she hud

then knowu as much of slavery· and the darkies as

she aftenvards learned the book would never have

been wrlttel,. I am bItterly opposed to human slllv,

ery, but if UNCLE TOll'S CABIN was the cau,e of the

Great American Rebellion, Barrlett Beecher Stowe

had better never been born. For the war cost the

United St�te. more in v .. luable white lives than !-he

whole African race within tbeir limits was worth.

And if Trutb, Right and ReMou had ruled, r.he mnt·

ter could have been settled wllhout blood shed; but

the south h,d indulged too much in fiction and

would not listen to Truth; lh.y were living fietilious

I1ves. Instead of eating their bread fn Ihe sweat of

their brow it IVns the brolV of the wretched African.

You ma.y s ..y dearly tbey paid for it; I retort not

they alone, to wllich !-hou.auds of desolated north

ern homes still testify. Mrs. H. brlllgs up tbe mighty

witness of Humun approv.l; I hal'e only to sal' Ihe

mass or'Human evidence b". been on the side of

fiction ever �tnce it \VAS first manufactured within

the gates of Eden; and 'wbile t'ruth (or tbe word of
God) wandered homeless and friendless on our

globe for a few short ye&rs and then returned to his

home in Heaven, fiction has been receive" Into pal·

aces alld pampered 011 all the luxuries thatthfl beau·

1((111 haud oftbe Creator has lavished on our planet:

from us far back as the hlstor, of man reaches uutil

the present, fiction has a host of defenders, but I

do not wish to be classed among them. There is

more of Trnth limn my earthly life will allow me to

acquire. In regnrd to my criticisms 011 GEHA.],nINE,

Mrs. H. never read them; for although I spoke of

GERALDINE, my article on l1lerature 'vus writ'eD

without any special thoughts of GEHAIoDIN".

And noW' In.dlps, aDd Mr. Editor. if you will excuse

this lengthy defence, I will closo by giving my reo

cipe for pot pie crust; it is good for chicken, beef,

muttou, or lean .part of pork: 'fa one cup of clab.

berod mill' add one egg and Gno·h"lf tcnspoon of

soda, nnd salt to season; then stir in flour ulltilns

stifi' as oau bc .tirred with a spoon readily; then

pour ou top of YOllr chicken or!meat, wbieh
should

be well cooked before putllog in the crusI; stir

cccaslonaUy,llfting as soon as done.

I visited tne La Cygne fair the 21st of Sept; there

was a 1I!00d display iu the fiorl\l hall; the horticul·

tural display was magnificent as far as ap.ples went,

and I saw one plate of pears, but no other Crult, al·

though the applesmight have ecllpsed other frulla.

. �e display of ornamental work
was splendid; the

grain display was .plcndid; there was a large num

ber of hones In the slltbles, in fact horses occupied

NewLife

Good bebavlor ..nd cheer luI ness ought to accom

pany tsch meal as naturallyaud unwaveringly as

bread and butter. The liappy laughter which dis·

tributes nervous force, and call. the blood from the

brain, allowing the stom"eh to get its share. should

be heard more Irequently at our tables, No one

should reel lit liberty to say one word tbat is not

kind and tboughtlul, any more than he would with·

hold a suOleient quanllty 01 food. '1'hese facts need

more ca.reful cOlJsiduratioll thaa they have usually
received.

.

--------�--------

H. S, Berliu, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

Nobody abuses smlllL tftlk unless he be a stranger

to its convenience. Small talk is the smnll chauge
of life; there is no gettIng 00 without it. These are'

Ume:l when
.1 'th folly tp bc wise," when n little non·

sense Is very palntable, and when gravity Boa scdnte

ness ought to'be kicked down slalrs A philosopher
cuts n. poor Hgure ill it b!l.ll room unless ho leaves his

wisdom at home; metaphysics is as intrusIve in the

midst of agreeable prattle. as Il death's hcad on a

festal board. We have meL with men who were too

lofty for smali talk. 'fhey were above such trifling;
iu other words they were above making themselve�

agreeable, above ple..slng, and above being pleased.

They were nil wlsdom,aU gravity,and all dignity,
and all tediousness. which tbey bestowed upon com·

pany wIth Uloro than Dogberry's generosity. A

man who can not ttt.lk ha.s no more business in soci ..

ety than a statue. 'l'he world is made up ot trifles,
and he who qan trifle elegantlyaud grae"efnlly is a

vdluable acquisition to mankind, He is a Corin

thi,n column III the fabric of society.

What a blessing to Ii household is a merry, cbeer·

ful woman-one W!lose spilits at'e not affected by
wet days. or little dlsnppoilltments, or whose milk of

human. kindness does not sour in the sunshine 01

prosperity. Sucb a woman in the darkest hours

brighlens the house like a little piece of sunshiny
weatber. 'fhe magnetism of her SUllies aud the elec·

trieRI bl'ightuess of her looks Ilud movements infect

everyono. Tho chIldren go to school with fL sense of

somothing' great to be achievedj her husband goes

into tbo world in a oonqueror's spirit, No mntte

how people annoy and worry him all day, rar 00' her

prcsollce shlnes, and be whispers to himself, "at
home I shaU find rest."

Gmtl,men: I take pleas
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma
laria and ner",ous tronbles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results,

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on

with something recom

mended as "Jilst as good,"
The genuine is mad� only

. by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

"You can't add difl'erent things together," sain Illl

Austin school te(tcher. "If you add a sheep lind a

cow together, it does not make two sheep or two

cows." A little boy. tbo son of an Allstin avenue

milkman, held up his hand and said: "That may

d� wltb,sheep and cows, bnt if you udd a quart 01'

milk and a quart of walcr It makes two quarts of

mUk•. I've soell it t·ried."
-

F. KID N EY"-WORT jTheman who was "ro�kcd In tbe cradle of the

deep" must have slept between sheets of water.

,

•

FlORIDAl
Florida Land and Improvement Co,

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4.000,000 ACRES�
C, L, MITCHELT" Fort Mende, Fla.,

Agent. for 1'01.).;. lind MAS11'EJ� counties.

Tile Florlfln r.und nllli IIIJprm·IHlll.'nL COnltllln:r. ownlll£:'
flend.\' :;00.000 ncre." In Ltlilt Agl!HCY. III\\"c !HltlUllIH.:ed lhl\l
tholl'll\nrl6 will be Lhrnwu I)peli for i!:lle IH Gonrnmullt I'rl
ccs (-;1.25 pel' I\Cfl') fOUl

OCTOBER 1,1882, UNTIL MAY 1,1883
Thhl rnrc ollPon.nnlty of,.. all'ln� !leah'able localll"llfl for

Drnllgc Groves nud other�· Ji-t.rolJhml frulLs, at llullllllllt
priCes. will never occur agn I.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 0),' 11' WHILE YOU C.\N!

All owner or the Sllnnyshlc NUl"ser.v. I will 8Ullply All \In..

rleLies or'l'I'CCS, I')lmls Ulh! Sc�d.!J. I "ItUlt OraliA''' Grow·s.
eut,cr Il\n(18. pay lUXe! 1\1111 I\I.l.tHHl to nit o'..hC1" bUBluc::I:I (or

lIouol"t!sldcnlS. COl'I'cspondt!lIce Eoliuiletl.

MANChester
Strn....berry Plantfl. 750. doz., $-I

p'�l' 100. Vlll!mbl0 iurormt\lIo11 In free

(:!ltuloglle. Alldre83 P'. 1. SAG E &: SON,
Wetlnmi6eld, Conn.

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees, all Cne kinds, to be sold out

at cost. Write for price list FA!.l. BROS.
Fulton, Ky.

FarnlBfS' NewsnaUBf.
Every Farmer should have a good week Iy Ne\ve

paper,

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
is tbe most complete Kansas weekly uewspnper pub
lishesl, Sample cop)" free to every n ppllcuut. Se-.o,

one year for 1$1.00. ;\ ddress.

WEEfl:LY CAPITAL,
Toneka., Kansas.

Hotel Delmonico,
"DEHONEY & WEST. PRornlETOP.o.

Corner Fifth Rnd Cent.ral Sts., Kansns City. Mo.

Located near the business ('enter. onlv two squares
we�t ot Hoard of Trnue huildillg. Armour Bro�! bauk,
En.uk of ]{nuf.:ns City (I,nd Bnnk (If Nis�;Ollri, lJoll."le

newly furuished Uniotl Depot S'rcel Cars pm.:s ..he
door every five minutes. Terms $2 DO aud 82 60 per
clay.

GUNsr.'""Wlj,,,rrseocrkno,",
� {HI Ul·..·f}ch IAJiUlera,

IUUeM, � He'·ol.e....

OUR $15 SHOT-GUN
at. grently reduced price.

fr{��. 8b��r/��e����
P. POWELL ok SON,238 lIl\in Sll'€:l't, CIN�JN.NATI,O.

n,IES.
Do !lot r�e--

?rRid'�
��tif�,�!lah���
received 0 u r

finely ilJl1strat-

�g��t.��ir�:;
to any address.

!��bUSC�l���,���cst!���i!the�
for first-class Buggies, Ph:-ctons, Surreys and Ca,

riages, and do gntc more real ,'alne for the money
than any other manufacturcrs. Dealers sell our
"chicles everywhere. Name of Dearest will be
sent with J)r1CCS_

lhe Sure Specl!!O fcr Scab, Parasite and Tick De

Hroyer is

fr�lt.�.���H�i��,�te�{:I��;g��f;��r�I�� ���:rn�;�r��\;ile�!:
slh$ infc!olting shf't'p. IU('l'L'mes the: growth of wonl

�:�rr�d !i�l�lP�:l\�� i\�)u1hI�[iL;l't\�I�-F���it�\�ll��� f�l�ld' IJi�i
of J\gCJus, nddrct<s '1'. SEMPtE,

LUllIsville. Ky.

Sol(l st mntlntiletl1r('r� priers bvD. Holmes. Drng-
Ri�t. Topt"ka. KSHI"

-

DONotFail
to send for
our FALL
Price- List
for1882.

Jru to any addreas lipan
Bpplication. C<mlainsde
&eriplions <If everything

required for Personal or Family liSe,

with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell

aU goods at wholesale prices, in

quantities to suit Ihe purchnser, The

only institution in Amcricl\ who mllke

this their special Lusiness. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.,
\!2" aUld ��9 "'UbH"h A'I"c.uue. ObleUCu.. Ill.

ROSES AN
PtA �TS
10 c: OF T ,·M

Our Voll C� 1."l,IJII.:� It On
i� t Rlhl 1111'" t "'.'.1' ·jt \I' f' .I·r
114�)H"1. rill I ;ll�ll'Ilt 1;( II .... to:
":lltl\n' h.\" IIU (�. t:-l lh1..'t\
bur ·c.·ul M"t. • aL J·'!.I::R

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO .

:!-"':H�'II;S'

HoJclieste.r_'1. Y . .t Ch '·ILilO.r.l.
'
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How the Zulus Eat.
The Zulus are somewhat peculiar in their

diet. At breakfast, for example, they mny be

I
which in some of them is developed so exces

sively as to make flying almost impossible.
The Homing pigeon is a larger

bird than common pigeons, ns it measures

about fifteen inches in length, and weighs about
aile a half pouuds; the neck is long and the

pectoral muscles very large, indicating a power
of vigorous and long-continued flight. Accord

ing to its size and shape, the amateurs of this

variety estimate the value of the bird. For

ages they have been used to convey dispatches
in eastern countries. The most celebrated in
stance in modern times In which these birds
acted as messengers, was during the late siege
of Paris, w len they were el�ployed to convey

dispatches and news of all kinds ncross the

lines of the beleaguering Germans. Very long
documents, containing a great many messages,
were condensed by micro photography on thin

films, weighing only a few grains, which were

carefully fastened either under the wing, to the
tail feathers, or to a leg of a pigeou which had
been brought from Paris in a baloou, The
bird was then set. at liberty, and winged Its

way to its horne and mate in the besieged city,
which, for months, received all its news from
the world outside in this way only.

said to begin where their compa!lno,," de voy·

"ge leave otl: They begin with lieefsteak.whicb
they relieve with potatoes, and finish with por

ridge. They object to mixing their food.
Their appetites leave n othing to be desired by
the most hospitable of hosts. Each of them
eats three pounds of beef per meal, their con
sumption of this description of food between

Capetowu and Madeira, a voyage of sixteen

days, reaching 800 pounds avoirdupois. 'Vhat

they consume is devoid of condiments of any
kind wbatevcr-neither sult, pepper nor mus

tard will they touch, They eat their beef alone
and ill chunks of two inches by three inches.

They have learned the use of the knife and

fork, although they have not quite accustomed
themselves to the peculiar movement involved
in walking up stairs. The king's cousin and
his two counsellors are, it is true, somewhat
rude in their process of masticetiou. The king
himself is more refined. The former adjust
the meat well down the fork, whence they tear

It after the manner of carnivorous quadrupeds.
The king does not do this. While eating the
whole party are extremely decorous; they sel
dom speak, their heads are uncovered, and they
sit square to the table. Two stewards have
been detailed to wait upon Cetewayo and his

companions. These agile servants have a

warm time during both breakfast and' dinner,
the former of whICh begins at nine and the
latter at six, the interval being broken at one

hy a substantial lunch. It may be said that
the appetite of the travellers grows hy what h
feeds on. As Ihe distance from London grows
shorter the appetites of the Zulus become

greater. A favorite concomitant of Cetewayo's
breakfast is a ,bottle of whisky, which he and
his companions consume with their porridge.
Wheu the whiskey in the bottle reaches the
last drop, the king and his merry cousin and
counsellors give tongue, and good stories in the
vernacular circulate, at which the monarch

laughs consumedly, shaking his ponderous
.ides and showing his splendid teeth in spas
modic grins, while he emphasizes his emption
by the cracking of his thumbs and a Feries of

prolonged "yahs." 'I'he king and his compan
irms occupy six staterooms in the center of the

ship. They sleep well, and when the weather
is fine they retire about nine and reappear 00
deck about half-past seven; when the wind
blows they retire earlier. The wind does not
suit the Zulus, particnlarly a sea wiml; the
king moans and grunts, and, spits half way
�cruss the deck, nnd seeks the shelter of his

ca.bin, whither he is speedily followed by his

cousin, who has never entirely accustomed
himself to the ocean. This gentleman ciutches
his own shoulders and moves his head meehan·

iC:l.lly and sadly from side to side, his dark

eyes filled with evidence of anxiety. The king
has suffered less from distemper and betrays no

sllch inconvenience, but at dinner the mau,vais
cousin of the king is as brilliant an execullve

as the king himself. The tocsin of the dinner
bell brightens the whole party, and when the
second bell rlOgs king, kinsmen and counsellors
are as lively as kittens. He is scrupulously
clean, takes a bath every Jorning and is par
ticular as to the condition of his tatle equip
pnge; he dresses wilh all the care that an ab

normally ill-cut suit will permit of, an,1 he en·

joins strict attendance to etiquette, a breach of
which by his suite he will not sufler.

In traiumg the birds to act as messengers,
the young pigeons, as soon as they have got
their full strength of wing, are taken in a cov

ered basket to the distance of about two miles
from home, there set at Iiberty; and any that
fail to return to their dove-cot are considered

stupid and rejected as valueless. The distances
to which they are carried are successively in
creased, anc;l finally the birds become able to'
return with certainty when liberated one and
even two thousand miles away. In traveling
such distances, their ordinary rate of flight is
considered to be about thirty'miles an hour.

Every pair of pigeons should have two nests;
this will prevent confusion, quarreling, and

consequeut breakage of eggs and destruction of

young. These nests should be about eighteen
inches broad and the same iu height; a parti
tion should be placed between the nests to pre
vent quarreling, as well as any interference of

young birds with a sitting hen.-B. W. 8., in
Poult,·y lIfonth"y.

----------�.-----------

Bantam Breeding.
For a few seasons the breeding of Bantams

has been suffered to remain remarkably
quiet, the attention having been directed more

to the b,reeding an(l improvement of the larger
breeds of poultry, and our little pets, the Ban

tams, are still in the background. It will,how.
ever, be many a day before they are forgotten or

cease to be a source of reasonable profit to the
breeder of. fine stock, for there is a constant de
mand for these little beauties by those who are

fond of pets for themselves or their children,
and have but little space to gratify their long
ing for some pet stock_ We think that this
season's shows will furnish evidence that tbe
interest in Bantams is not dead, and that many
cboice specimens will make their appearance
all over the country, and we trust it may re

vive the attention and bring them to the frout.

In breeding Bantams, the first desideratum
is to have them small sized, otherwise they
lose their distinctiveness and value. To ac

complish this, there are several dilierent weth
ods adopted, aside from the mere selection "f

very sma'l aud fine s!,ecimens for breeding
stock, the main one being to hatch late in the
season and then to feed sparingly and not pam
per in any way until they ure of mature age,
about a year or eig�teen months old. Some
advise hatching in the winter, butthis does not
fill the bill as far as our experience goes, for
when the spring sets in, the young Bantam
chicks too frequemly take to rapid and undue

development" the genial weather fosteriBIr such
growth. If they mnst be hatched in the win·

ter, this may, perhaps, be partially overcome

by lettmg the chicks shift for themselves dur
il)g the spring and su.:omer month", ,50 tbey
will not go over the "standard" weight, as pre
scribe:l by the A. P. A.
Unle.s the Bantam hens are of mature age,

it IS best not to let them hatch the chicks them

selves, for Bantam pullets are frequeutly known
to desert both their nest and the young. As
an ordinary heu (when of only medium size,
we would use one, on account of the small size
and frailty at the eggs) has more warmth and
can protect the young nnd tender birds, it is
best to use such a bird as a sitter, if a steady,
quiet one can be found for the purp'ese. The
nest should be composed of soft n'ateriri.l, like
well broken straw or fine meadow hay, and not
more than thirteen or fifteen eggs should be
put un der each hen. If two hens are set at the
same time, the two broods can be given to one

hen, who can easily care for them.-E�.

fig-eons.
Of pigeons there lire many distinct species

scattered'-<iver the globe, and so extensive is

their g�ographical distribution that they are to

be found in ,every part of the world except the
frigid zones: ''I'heir favorite hali'itats, however,
are the tropical regions of SJuthern Asia and
the numerous IBlands of the Indian Archipela
go, where they abound in various flocks, and
tlH;l'e the greater number of different species
are to be met with. '.
Tbe man y varieties of domesticated pigeons

are all derived from the Wild rock pigeon or

bisen (Columba livia), which, in its wild state,
lives in caverns and hole,� in rocks along the

sea cpast, and never, as almost all the other

species do, in wooas or upon trees. They
swarm on the Orkney Islands aLd on the Heb

rides, on the north of Scotland, and also on the

rocky islands in the Mediterranean sea. From

a few accidental" amongst them, all our domes
ticated pigeons have originated; for man has

carefuHy isolated them, and increased the diff

erence between the various sorts by judicious
selection and breeding. As far as known, the
special characteristic'S thus produced are per

manent, when bred in-and-in, but they require
constant cure to prevent them from degenerat
ing.
Among the numerous varieties the best

known are the Fantail, Jacobin. Pouter, Tum
bler and Horning pigeons.
The Fantails are so called from the large

number 01 tbeir tail feathers, the erectile power
. o(these and their singular Iremblmg motion.

The birds are smail, awkward flyers, and velY

apt to be upset by the wind. When pure, they
are geccrully while.
Tbe Jacohin has a muff' of raised f�att.ers

forming a kind of hood, like tbat of a monk.
It is small but light and elegant, with ,while
bead wings and tad, and reddish-brown hood.
back' and breast. though some highly prized
specimens are pure white

.. It i�: 'ery prolific,
a poor flyer, on account

Ofil
8

.. and gener·
ally keeps a great. deal. at
'I'he Pouter derives Ita its faculty

of infltLtinll the Qsophagu '.". tent some-

time! nea,rly equal to the 81ze he body, but
lUI Ihis inflation subjects it to ma diseases, it
ill geoerally not very mucn esteemed by fan
aiers.
The Tumbler is 80 called Cram it! habit of

rolling over and over during illl tlight, a habit

Tna Joker's Corner.
When a man's feelings are 80 great that he cannot

express them. had be better send tbem by trelght'l
"I'm gOing througb tbe dark valet," said the high'

wayman. as he robbed the colored coachman.
A Chicago editor. married only one week ago. has

already printed it fierce editorIal agaInst bossism.
Wbo shall say thnt the agc of the hero and the

demIgod l! past while De Lesseps and Sprague sur

vive?
There is fl man in GeorgilL who cnn vell so as to be

heard five miles away. MichlcRulUiloyas well call in
her coogressmcn.
UWhat's thn.t man yelling at?" asked R farmer of

hls boy. "Why," chuokled the boy, "be's yelling at
the top of hIs voice,'
A'Il Ohlo farILor ho.s the following warnlog postcd

couspicuously on his premtses: IIIf any man or'vo·

maD's cows or oxen glts in Olls Acre oats his or her
tall wtll be cut off, 8S the CRse may be."

"�ObI give me anything made of beaDs!" exclaImed
a Boston man who was taken sIck in the west when
asked what he would ha,'C to eat. They obered bts

request. They gave htm coslor oil,

When you bear a )'Oullg mau declare there isu't a

girl tn (he world be would marry do not mtsjudge
him. Probably III hi. very peculiar cIrcle of lady
acquaintance. there Isn'tll girl whom anybody would
marry.

Mr. R. L. Young, Cobnlt, Conn., says his lather ploughed
four Inches deep; he bns grn(1ually gone dO'VD to elghtlnch·
ea, Bud while his neighbors this year have no corn crop on

account of drouth he hM nn excellent OIlC, the l\fiddletowri
Constitution reports, the best in all Chatham town, to any
the least.

Poverty and Distress.
That provcrty which produces the greatest distress Is not

of the purse but of the blood. Deprived of its richness It be
comes scant ami wntery, a condtttou termed (tne7wiu In med
leal writings. Given this condition, eud acronuoueewentnge
uud sores, general and nervous debl llty, loss oftlesh and np
petite, weak lungs, throat disease, eptutug or btoou nnd con
sumption, nrc muong the results. If you nrc u sufferer from

thin, poor blood employ D1·. Plercea "Golden Medical Dis

covery," which enriches the blood nnd cures these grave nf
fecttona. 19 more nutritive than cod liver oil,· nIH1 Is
harmless In any ccudlt.lon of thQ system, yet powerful to
cure. By druggists.

.

------�..�-------
In setting out strnwberry plnnts uud thetr eubsequent cul

ture E. P. Roe advlaea to keep the roots from frost, wlnd nud
Bun. He etatee ruclat but well drained soil is best ndnpted
to the strawberry. Avoid tbc shade trees. Oulttvate deeply
and keep the ground mellow and light. The more the
ground is enriched the larger nud more abundant the Irult,

-------�-------

Dr. PIerce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" ere sugnr-coeted
and Inclosed 10 glass bottles, theIr virtues being thereby
preserved for uny length of time, In any climate. so thnt
they nre always fresh and reliable, No cheap wooden or

pasteboard boxes. By druggists,

Ohio produces upwards of' 26,000,000 po�nd8 of wool, or
nearly one.etxtu of the wbole;product or the UuJted States.

FOl· tremulou\uC88, weketulueee.dlaatnees.nml lack or en
ergy,l\ mOlt valuableremedy Is Drown's Iron llltters.

Professor 'V. M. Brown, of'the University of' Georgls, re
ports experf tnenta whIch led him to the conclusion that
"red rust-proof oats are undoubtedly the beet" for use tn
that state,

.

Dyspepsia
with ita many evlls, ita eteepteea nights and daya of agony,
can, be speedily and permanently cured by taking Lets'
Dandelion Tonic regularly. Thousands once afflicted with
this dl,tresslng l!Ialady are now tn the eu,toytnent of perfect
health through the use otthe Dandelion Tonic,

Potatoes should be exposed to the action of theBun as short
a time as possible after they are dug, The 8uDlight afTeets
lhem un(avorably, and if tbey are exposed to It tor a long
time their value for table purposes Is completely destroyed.

So Say We All of Us.
There is n wonderful unaolmltyramoog the physictans

(and their Ilame 18 Jeglon) who have tried and prescribed
Hunt's Remedy to their patients. They agree tn its InnU'
mabie wOIth- For affections of the kidneys, Uver, bJadder
Bnd urinary QrgBns, It Is a none-such,aud works with mar

velous directne� nnd power. It Is against t.he rulel of the
medical (raternity to stye written testimonials in favor ot

"prolll'ietnry medicines,.' but we have scores of verbal tea-.
tllllonics from the best physiCians as to the value of Hunt's
Remedy. It Is placed among their most valued prescrlp
Uons, and llsed In severe cases ot kidney aud llver disease
as freely as i� quinine as an anti-periodIc. 'Vltl1 such an

endorsement, one Olmnot go wrong In buytng tIlls medicine
for himseU, and following the specific directions which nc

coml,allY it.

A writer In the Boston .?ost advIse!:! utilizing specked,
par.ly decayell or unmarKetable peaches bypre38lngoutthe
julce,leavlng It In an open vesael iua cool cellar for three

monLhs, after which It will be found pel'feot vinegar, surer
iOI' to that from apples.

O"The Scarlet, Carllinnl Red, OM GollI, Navy Blue, Seal
Drown, Diamond Dyes give perfect results. Any fashion
able color, 10 cents.

Experiments by Prof.l\lcBrlde octhe University of Ten
llCBSee, upon how much wheat to sow per acre, showed that
tbe mnximum yield WWI obtained In 1878, wlthscven toelght
peclts, nod In 1879 with seven pecks per Rcre. The range In
18i9 Wl\8 from two and a hnlt pecks, yielding twenty-nine
and slx-tent.bs bushels, to nlue pecksgtvlngt.hlrty-fourand
two-tenths bushels per acre. 'l'he seven pecks giving thir
ty·nvc and nine-tenths bus�els per ncre.

Indulgent parents who allow their children to eat hearti

ly of high· sen sOiled food, rich pies. cakc, &0., will have to

use lIop Bitters to pre\'ent indigestion,sleepiess nlghta,slck
ness, pain, an'd, perhaJls, death·, No family Is safe without
them In the bouse.

Mr. S. Comstock. formel'ly entomol('lglst to the National
Department ofA"ricultul'e ,111\8 come to the conclusion, af·
tel' much experimenting, that common soap is thecheapClt.
safest nnd most effective remedy for Rcale insects which
Infest the bark and follage of trees and shrubbery. He rec

ollnuencts usiug oue·fourth of a pound of common bar soap
to a galion of water, applying lhe solution with a band

pump or syringe, nud repenting the appllcntion atter nu In
terval of a few days.

".l:toug� on Rats."
The thing desired round at last, Ask druggistJICor "Rough

on Rats." It clears out rats, mIce, roaches, tUes, bed-buge.
15cboxe8.

'�
�r£d;5-
/�w��
LYDIA E. ,PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A Snre Core fnr nil FElIIALE WEAK.
NESSES, Incln,Un!l' Len.orrbre.., 11'.

reg)llar nnd PaInful lIIensn-nalion,
Inflammation and ·mccra.tion of
the Womb, Flooding, PRO.

LAPSUS UTERI, &e.
tirPleasant to tllO ta,::tc, efficacioUS and ImmedIate.

in it:; ctrcct. It is a great help In pregnancy, and re

liaves pain during lAbor and at rec-ulnr period�. I

1·JI1·SICU.�S US}: IT AND PRESenIDp. IT FREELY.

�FOB ALL WBAKNES!JES of tho gen"'lI8.tlvo organa
of either sex, it is second to no remedy that hns eYer

been before the pubUc; and tor all dlBeo.scs of the
KIDloo"ETS It Is the Q,-catest BC7uedJl UI the Worlcl.

arKIDNEY COlllPLAINTSofEither Se,.
FindGrent Reliefln It. Use.

LYDIA E.P�'8 BLOOD PURIFIER

m��::t\1�Wsa::IJm:�g�v':,fro:�r���'ht�:
tbo lyiWm. Asmarvollousin reeulu 88 the Compound.

t:iJ"Both theCompoun� Blood Purifter are p�

pared 'Il 2S3 and 236 Western Avenue, lJun, Mus.
Prico of eJther, 81, 812: bottles for 15. The Compound
Is sent b,.mall In the form of pUls, or of loaengea, on
receipt of price,,1 per box for eltber. lin. P1.nkhal1l
Itl"OOl1 annror9 all Jetted or inquiry, Encloee a 08D&

.lAmp. IlllDd tor pamphlet. •...Hem thu l'toJltf'_

tr'LTDUI2. P'r.tDU.� Pn.LI oure Collltfpa
tlon. 81110uaneBII and Torpidity of the lJnr. lUi een�

_Sold b,. all Drll....&a1.-a t8)

Read.Read. lRead.
Speo1.a1 Oft�r.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until JannarY lat. 1883, we offer the KANSAS

FARMER �t tne following groatlyreducedrates:
1 copy one yeal' $t 00
6 caples one )'oar 5 50
11 copIes one year 10 00
25 copies one ycar 22 00

60 copies one )'ear 51 00

Persons desiring to net as club agents may scud in
the names with the moner whenever secured.
When It may be incouvenient to remtt In small

Bums. by eorrespoudtue with this oflice some special
arrangement may be proposed.
Any person huving completed a smaller club.may,

by notifying us. have it credited on a larger list nt
tbe rmes or uie larger cluh. Club agents and news-

�i�e[,ic���i���ft���:���3��'�b�'st?:J'����hVii�f��
names sent.

The o.hove sneclal offer L� made In order that all

��en;��e�g�::��I�elt�LA�f��U�����r8r���ra�a1����!�
ed edluou.apnenrs.
We want to secure at least 5.000 new names before

the close of this yeltf.
With the beglunlug oflSS3 the KANSASFAR>lERwill

enter upon its twenty-first year. 'At that time it will

��e��l���l� gP8Ieo�:��1�eF���i!�s!�d[����sc���
tions without delay.
Remember the time for whtch thIs tempting offer

Is made only lasts till Januar�. Thereafter tne regu-

���I��I��So����'{:'�'f;�veryef;l����� Jg��ouS�b1
do likewise." Address.

KANS!8 FARMER CO"
Topeka. Kas,

SHEEp FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy and safe at all seasons of the

year.

PRICE PUT DOWN TO BARD PAN,
which makes tt the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for cIrculars, prIce list alJd lestlmo·
nLIs.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St" Chicago. III.

A SURE CU�E FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exha.ustion arising from ovel'

work or exoess pf any kind,
-AND FOR�

Female Weaknesses�
-IT PHEVENTS-

Malarial POisonill[ amI Fever and AgUB,
And is a Specific for Obstin:lte

CONSTI PATIONn
PRICE $1.00 PEB BOTTLE; SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DHUGGISTS EVEHYWHERE.

Sheep for Sale.
I h ..ve for sale It chotce lot of over 250 Merino and

Soutttdown �es and wether. from one to four

years old whtcb are healthy 'l"d In tine condItion.

They are the get of a tine Southdown ram I,?ported
from England and pure Vermont Mertno ram. that,

sheared from 25% to 36\i pou"ds at Mo. state public
shearing. For prIces and particulars address,

N. H. GENTRY.
Sedalia. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED
In every section of Kansas to sell the Am�rlean

Farmers' PIctorIal CyclopedIa of Live Stock and

complete Stock Doctor, hy Hon. Jonathan Periem,
EdltOI PraIrie Farmer, etc .. and A. H. Baker. V. S.

Vetertoary EdItor AmeIlean FIeld. etc .• nearly 1200,

pages and over 700 charts, lithographs and superh
llIustrations, PrIce only 8;. PosItively the fastest

seiling hook In this market. Exclusive territory and
liberal terms. For full partIculars address quIck

KANSAS CITY PUBL(SHING CO.,
100 W 9th, K;ansas City, MO.

CANE MILL FOR SALE.
A heavy 2 horse VictorMUll weIghing 1200 Ibs-been U!ed

to make about 1500 gaUons. In g.,(d order. Prte. ,75.
Oallon KENNEDY'" STONE. Topeka Xa."

or address,
W. S. MASSEY. GTI\Dtvllle. K....

Red Cedars and
Fmest Tree Seedlings

Send for Lowe,' Pricu upon nurser1 and torest ItfOwn Red
Cedal'8. Qaage .urange Plants. Hardy o.talpa. Tulip Poplar,
Box Elder.White Elm, White Asb, Do�wOOdl Red Bud,
Sycamor. and Coltonwood SeedM:rr:E�i�NFOnD..

]\Iakand., Jackson Co', IU••

, '"

600,000 aQrea'
on the line of theA WISCONSIN CENTBn B. B.

Addross.��
Full ptU'tionlars

CHARLES L ,COLBY, D "sREE.Land CommlaB'n .

MILWAUKEE.WIS.
��OO:N'&::E1\T.

tr, S. Ja:.A."'OVES,
l'ltt. Pleasant Stock. Purm Ooleuy, Anderson, county. Xu·

t.h���fe���311R�;:�I&��Js��rt��!·�1 r��I��ll�R C!�tt�:,V:lI�b:l�f
}��18�{��aJ>l�11st.���v:�&eW::� !��I��l����ted Slat!!!!, :}O head

Pnro Short·Horn Gattlo.
Bargains for Breeders or BU1Iel'R. "'rite me for n.ny
information. or stock. 111111 breedlng the very best
families wIth IDe noted "Duke of Sycamoro" at the
bead of my hereto J. I•• ASHBY., Plattsburg. �ro.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Acnte or Chronic.

SALIOYLIOA,
SURE aURE.

Manutactured by tho European Medicine Co; of Parts and
•

LeipZIg.

I.mediate BtlW Warranted. Permanent Oure Guarotl
t�«I. Now e.s:clush·ely: used by all celebrated Pbyalclall8 of
Europe and America, becoming a Staple, Barmle88 and Re.
liable Remedy on both continents, The ht Medical
Academy ot Paris report 95 curea o.ut of 100 wtthin 3
·days. SeCret-The only dissolver or rtcAcld
which exists In the Blood of Rheum Patientl.
,1, a box: 6 boxea for $&. Sent to any addre., tree by ma��:���t X�S=. Indor8ed bll P_JI��. Sold bu.

DANIEL RG�U!EL, Sol. Importer,
58 Malden Lane, New York. "iI

Bee thBt every bOJ[ bears the name of Daniel Romme
eole agent and importer.

RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa,1e.
A. T. Gallop. Rree1er and Importer of Thorongh

bred MerIno Sheep. offers for sale 1.500 thoronghhred
and high grade ]!.(erlno :sheep. also a well watered
ranch, of 320 acres, with good corral all!i house, 1'he

ranch ha. nnllmltedraDgeadjolnlllg. The sheep wtll
be sold In lot. to suit purchaser. wIth or wIthout the
ranch. Sheep and ranch 7 miles northeast of Harper,
Kas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for sale. Address.

A. T. GALLOP.
Mound CIty, or
Harper. Kas

ForSa1e.
We oft"er for sale. at our rauche, fj mites south ofManhat

tan. Kas.. loo head of HtJ{h·gr�tl1e Cows and Helrers, with
CalvE'S at their side. and now iu en\( to thorollghbl'p,d huUs••
To farmers aud stockmen, who an.' cnntemplat.lug purchlLB
log Improved stock, (tliM 18 allVays the beAt u.nu most

profitable to raise) thh:l iit 1\ 1I10st (avora1Jlc opportunity to
buy at moderate prices. Do 1I0t deltly, but go at once nud
make your own selection from our herd of over 200 head.
To make an examination oftlae stock ,and for further In(or
matlon please apply to 1\11'. O\\'en1'. Dlx, who is In ebara'
at the ranch.

c. P. '" A.B. DEWEY_

AGENTS r.!p,:r ..
Hary", aeHing out'

�\?�"'n��: ::::
Houaehold Artlcle8.
Ther lell at 8igbi to

Housekeepers.

T!;���:rfr�:T't!cI
CLIPPER M'F'G CD..

(LUflTI:D.)
No. 64 W4LNI1T STREET. (lIN(llNN....Tt.�

--C',A'N'
-

CER OFFICE,202
� West 4th St.

New hook on treatmont and cum of Canccr. Sent
FREE to any addnlss on recAipt· of' stamp. Addrcss,
Drs. GRATlGNV & NORRIS. Box 598, CincInnati, O.

, THE DINGEE &; CONARD-00'81"

ROVLSll!mS':
S�r����I�o��eTc�t:.:r!'d ���!�I�I::�:�ellyered safel, b,mall,postpnld.otalJpo.totl!CCII
IS splendid varieties,your�holoe. alliabcled,for II;

r.J�r:�M9f��r:rJ.211#:�1�l�oH:���:��
Present ofChoIce IIOd Valuable ROSES Free

;!.�ti��;;rth�r���e. '1�� e��'!t,y'i,Yu!�a�e'd�f�����i
THE DINCEE " CONARD CO. •

Bo•• a.owen, Welt Grov., Oh••ter 00., 1'..
- --

PUElLZO SALE
or The Entire

FAIRVIEW HERD
�OF-

SHORT-HORNS
At Lair's Station, near Cynthiana, Ky.,

on Thursday, Oct. 19, 1882.

On the above date will be sold the eutlre herd,comprisiug
representatives oC tho Wild Eyes, Lady Bates, KirkJevtng
tons, HlljlB8. Cragg!:l, Rose of ShnroUll, COllstances, llazur
kas and other noted famllles, containing about 100 .end,
The anle wIll be held at Fairview Fnrm nenr Lair's
Station. :Ky. Catalogues ready about September 20th,which
wllh:tve iull partlcnlars, and can be bad on applicatlou to
T. J, MEGIBBEN, Lail"sStation, �y.,or L. P.Mulr,ParJa
Ky. ,

Note the following Rales: Oct 1-1, R B & E P 'Yooda, Stan
tord, Ky.: Oct 16, l' C Vanmeter and' Hlrlim Barkley, (,fox-

.

Ington: Oct 17. J 'V BUTR'C88, uxlngton; Oct 18, The
Hamilton!, LexlugtoJ]J Oci 20, Waller Hluul,. LexlugtoD;Oct 21, Btdfortl & RUMFlll, PariSi Oct 24. � " Liver. (J1in
tonville; Oct 26. R M Harrllt.Btony 1'01 uti Oct 26. 0 € Lo&an
is; J H Engels, n;lItchtoson Statton, Ky.

SHORT-IIORN
CAl'TLE,

At Lexington, Ky., Friday, Oct. 20, 1882.
Kentucky Fall Series.

.

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale at the time aud

place above nawed.lds enUre CUlton Herd of Short-110m
catUe. It numbers in all about 60 head ofwell bred amlin
dlvlduo.lty good anlmale-Moea Rosea, Mazurkas,lUss Wi�
1eyl (Alexander's), Fllllareea (Alexander's). )(Jnnaa
(Alexander'a). Young Marys, Young Pbyl1aaC8, Fogga.
thorpes, etc., "Ill all be disposed of. For (ull p&rtlculan
add..... WALTER HANDY. Wllmol •• Ky.
Note tb. (ollowlng Illlee: Oct. H. n n & E ,P Wood•• Stan

tord, Ky.; Oct 16. T C Vanmeter & Hiram Barkle1,Lextog
ton; Oct 17, J W Borgeu, ;r.exlogton; Od 18, Tile

HamlltoDl� !,exlngtonj Oct 10, T 8 Ml'glbbeD, Lair'. Sta ..

lioDi Oct 21, Bedford & BUIIe)I. Pula: Oct 23, Jollboa Bar·

ton, ?tlllienbura; Oct 24, J.W Liver. CllntonvlU,; Oat tI, a
M Harrl� 8toD1 Potnt; Oct 28, D C Logan, Hutchlnlon
8l&Uon. Ky.
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By Telegraph, October 2.

l!'ranklin County Fair.
[From our Special Correspondent.l

At Lawrence your correspondent mude a plensant
mit to tho Lawrence Business College and found

everythtllg ill successful working order, with good
atteudunce, the rooms being vcry pleasantly Iecated.
'l'bo K. C. L. & S. R. R. Is rapidly developlug !be

secuou of country through whleb it passes lind Is

working fuvorably to agrtcultural Iutercsts.
We passed picturesque Baldwin City Iu view of

trim, neut resideuees and the University and noticed
UH� general prosperity. A very pleasant sight was

the orcnard trees bending down wiLh I'lclllj colored
fruit. Corn has suffered souiewhut from dry
weather.
'I'ho young lind vigorous city of Ottawa (4.500 ill,

hnbitnuts) has one of the nuest flLir grounds in Forest
Park (SO ncres) that can be found. It IB close to the
depot, bas abuudnnt shade of the noble growt.h of
elms uud watuuts indigenous to rich bottom land.
By courtesy of Pres. Harris, sec. Paramour uud

the emolellt sate keeper. Hon. A. G. Robbs. we fully
enjoyed the nne exhibit in every branch. TIre Ag
rtcutturnt nuplemeut dlsplay was very light,
In the uiuiu building a very tastefully urranged

uud flue exhtbtt iu potted plants Hod shrubbery was

made, uotauly a lemon tree with several large lem
ons growiug upon it. The floral designs were very
good, made by Mis.s Hattie Lester, Agricultural pro
ducts ill great variety were shown, cnas. E. Turner,
of Ottawu, having la vunettes of Irish and s of S\\ CCL
potatoes, also 0. flue collection of mtuerals. On the
se ond floor the display was of genuine home pro
duCIS. fine fruit-a tormidable array of excellent
jelhes, preserves, cake aud bread such ns our mothers
lUied �o make and a numerous variety of nccuJc
work, quUt8, etc., witb artistic eJliJrts in drllwiug,
pain Ling, etc.
Dr. UundlO'. of Pleasant Hill, .1010, showed hIs suo

perb herd of Short·horus.
The showing of swiue was excellent, from sHch

berds as McCnllough's, Swift's. Davidson and others.
Tbe poultry temporarIly under cbarge of .Mr. J. E.

Ross. was very fiue. Mr. Ross' Plymouth Rocks es·
peclally attracted attention whIle the otber varieties
less beautlfully colored were equally fine. one pair
ofChina geese drawing a curIous crowd.
Good judges decl..red the ring of horses tbe finest

ever shown ill Franklin county. \Ye understand
the receipts were 8lLtisfactory although the wet
wealber aud the delay of exhibitors lessened the
amount considerably.
The magulfieient dark chestnut sorrel, Leon,owlled

by A. Bn,el, who Jives 2� mIles west of MlChigan
Valley. JUlietton tp., Osage county, took the tlrst
premium oyer 10 of the finest horses ever shown in
};"r&llkhn county at the Ottawa fair. Leon is 17�;{
hands high, weighs 18�0 Ibs, Is 7 ycars old-% Nor·
IDfloD, �:t Samson; sired by E. Dillon & Co.'s Laurent.
Mr. Basel.lso showed Greeley, a Norman English
rolldster. 10 years old. weIght 1400. bred aud sired In
Franklin count)r, hn� taken 13 premiums. Also a 4
month's colt which took 1st premium In tbe draft
ring as be •.t uuder 1 yetlr. 11 ludges were called to
decide upon Leon. 'I'he preminm means R vIctory
over Il stamon taking sweepstakes at Bismarck.

Mlcblgan Valley. Osage Co., KIl ••

Foreign News Digested.
The Great Eastern rnilroad handicap at

Newmnrket was won by LoriIIard's Aransa,
Hornpipe 'second, War Horse third. The bet

ting against Aranza at the start was 20 to 1.
She won by six lengths.
A Panama dispatch says: The earthquake

on the Isthmus killed only four persons; oue

woman died from fright. The damage to prop
erty is not as great a� at first reported.
It is semi-offlcially announced that the pow

ers expect communication from Grent Britain
ill a few days, sol iciting the expression of their
views on the state of af!;tirs in Egypt.
The report of the settlement of the Turko

Greek froutier qi;estion by the surrender to
Greece of the whole frontier, fixed by the in
ternational commission, is officially con6rmed.

A farmer named Hickey, in Tipperary coun

t.y, has been murdered for payiug his rent in
violation of the order of the local land league,
and for assisting in the defense of some men

employed in gathering the crops on the farm
of au evicted tenant named Carroll. Carroll's
family was arrested.

The Rutland stakes at Newmarket lVere WOIl

hy Golden Fanuer,. beating L�rillard's Co·
manche, the only other stnrter.

CITY OF MEXICO, September 28.-Yesterday
a treaty was signed by Mariscal, the Mexican

secretary of foreign affilirs, and Herrera,' the
Gllatamala minister, definitely estalilishing the

boundary between the two countries. Tile' line
proposed many years ago by Mexico was ac·

cepted.
A large quantity of dynamite was discovered

in the rnilway trucks at Kief. It is believed
10 have been shipped by Nihilists.

The government, in antICipation of a possi.
ble renelml of complications wilh Turkey in

regard to the frontier, has ordered th� Greek

troops on the Thessalian border to be retn·
forced.

.\ '.

THEMARKETS.

Kan••• CUy.
The Prla Cu,'rellt reports!
BROOM (;ORN We quote 8a6c per lb. as to qual·

Ity.
FLAX SEED Quoted at 1 OS per bu.
CASTOR BIHNS Nominal at 110 per bu.
SWE 1!:1' POTATOES White aud red 75aooc per bus

German Roman Catholics of Milwaukee from growers. Yellow 1 ..1 10 per bus. Shipped In
We per bus.resolve that it is the duty of nil members to
'I'O�!A1'OES Home grown from growers at 2�a25c

send their children to C�tholia parochial per bus.
schools ouly. TURNIPS Qnoted at 61n75e per bus from growers.

POTATOE�' We quote lit 55a60c per bus from grow·Fred DOllglaas says he is not the prominent erB. Eastern and northern shipped In car load lots;
colored man·going to Virgihia in the interest Bmall40a45 per bUR; choice 50d per bus.
of the.straightollt RepUblicans. He is in sym·, PUMPKINS i5eal 00 per doz from growers.

pathy with Mahone. He declines the invita- CABBAGE Small 3Oa600 per doz; large 70cal 00

tion to go to Ohio, giviog as a reason that he pt!r doz from growers.
BEETS Home grown quoted at 10al5e per dozis too old. bunches from growers; by the bus ooa60c.

During the sesaion of the Baptist association CUCU�IBERS Qnoted from growers at 5al0c per
at Hampton Cross Roads, two young men un. do1. and plckl1111( cucumbers 40a50c per hundred.

APPLES Cooking .apples 15.25c per bus; largedel' the influence of liquor began a pistol com· gren fruli 3Oa3;c per bus; choice to f�ney 40650c per
bat in church, causing a panic among the wor· hus.

shippers. Levi Bryson was fatally shot by PEACHE3 Choice 250a3 00 per bUB. �'air 1 5Oa�.

Jerry Cox, and sllcceeded in fatally shooting Common lal 25.
PEARS We quote from growers: Duchess, 350Cox. Both died in the church. l'II.tny were

per bus. Seckels 150 per bus; eomlllon 75c per bus.
injured by being trampled on during the panic. Call1.ornia pears 4 50 per box.

WOOL We quote: Missouri and Nans"" tnb·wash·The Commercinl B�lIehn says editorially: ed. 3Oa32c; nnwashed. choice medium. 20.21c; fair
Notwithstandmg the recent indignation meet· do at 17,,19c; coarse. 16.180; New Mexico. HaiSc.
ing of Baltimore butchers against the supply BUTTER 'I'be amouut of butter In stock Is larger
of fresh meat from Chicago, the trade in the than Is necessary to meet the demana, but little of It,

bowever. Is fre.hly made. It Is packed goods, andlatter city, quite regardless of the teelings of has been accumulatlng for several days. Bu 'ers
the former, Ilre determined Dot only to persist touch It nllwillingly, and are dissatisfied with Its

in the business but also to extend it. The use.

traffic in Chicago fresh meats has extended to We quote, packed:
Geuuine creamery. SOa35j Kansas dairy, 25a2SiWashington, anel the people of that city will good to choice western store packed, 208N; medium,

also soon bo supplied wilh a stock of ments of 15a18; cooking. 12a14; cold storage, 16a20.
the finest Qnality in prime condition EGGS The past low quotations are rather eccen·

and at re3sonable pl'ices. The trade once be. trlc. as New York. Chleago� St. Louis ..nd Denver are
several cents hlgber. The market here last week

guo will grow until the export from the West afforded spaculatlon for shippers, who went Inlo the
will become immense. mllrket as a consequence. eggs are tlrmer to·day ..t

Thirty.six new cIIBes of yellow fever at Pen. 18 to 19c for candled and 17 for nncandled.
CHEESE Market unchanged.oacola. Eastern (ull cream ..t 13.13�c; part sklmsllall�c;

Norlh Carolina tobacco crop rel,orted good. skims, 9a9�c; western fnll cream 1l�a12)1ic; KallSas
6aSe. Young America 15a161i.

.

Rains reported in different parts of Kansas. Spring chickens. small, 2 25a275; sprIng chlckellS.
At a large meetinlt of the Woman Suffrage large, 3aS 25; roosters,2a2 25; hens.SIl3 50; bens and

Association, at Omaha, speeches were made by roosters, mixed per doz:2 25a2 50; turkeys, per lb.
788c; dneks per doz, 2 25a2 50.

Miss Matilda Hindman, of Pennsylvania, who CATTLE 275 to 3 80; Hogs. 8 25 for heavy; mixed
spoke on wages and the moral effect of wo° and llght, 7 60 to 3 12)1;; sheep 150 to 3 40..
man's ballot; by Mrs. Eva Faxfon. of Lou- WHEAT; No 4 cl1,h 64 bId; NoS cnsh70%bld; No

isiana, and Mrs. Gougar, of Indiana, who 1. cash 84; No 2 Mediterranean, easb 85 bid, no offer·

Ings.undertook to answer questions put by the audio CORN Cash 50c; Oat 47 bId, 50 asked; the rear 88
enoc' The campaign committee of the Na· bid. SO� asked.
tional American and StateSulfrage Associations
decidoo to hold a suffrage mass meeting in

@maha at Boyd's opera house once every week

up to tbe day of election.
Five new cases of yellow fever at BrowDB

ville, TexaB.
A t Heathsville, Va., a mill dam was carried

away by floods and swept down upon the house

of Mr. Bush, drowning his wife and Ih'e chilo
dren.

Condensed News of the Week.

ChlcagD.
CATTLE Receipts. 8.500. Market slow. Export

steers 6 85a7; good to choice shippIng 5 5Oa6 70; com·
mon to (air 4a.5 2-'>; mixed butchers. poor to ralr 2 30a
S 20; medium to good 8 85a4; ebolce 4 �5a4 50; stock·
ers and feeders 3 20a4 85; Texas cows 3.3 60; 1'exas
sleers S 6la4 2.5; half·breeds 4 50.
WHE.-I.T Winter, Oct 9·I%c; Nov 9'U'c. Corn. Oct
-c; Nov �9��c. Pork, Oct-; Nov 20 SiY2.

St. LDUI••

TOPEKA MARKETS.

September 5, 1882.
lIpnduoe.

Grocers price lIst, corrected weekly by W. W. Man·
. speaker.

BU'l'TER-Per Ib-Cholce .15@.20
CHEESE-Perlb.... .IOiro.-
EGGS-Per eoz-Fresh. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .15@.-
B

..

£ANS-Perbu-WhiteN ..vy............... 3.25
U Medium.... ••••• .••• ••.•..••.•.•..• H.'/5
II Oommon . •.• . . .. .. ••....•••...••• 3 7.5

NEW POTATOES-Per.bu........ .... .50a.GO
SUGAR-A u)1; Ibs. for.............................. 1.00

Gr'lu1l1n.ted,9 lbs............................. 1.00

t.1iJ9���.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:gg
Brown, lilt Ibs................................ 1.00

COFFEE-GOOdh'jll .15

g�'l:\. J�:a�t�\ti:::::::::::::::::·:.:::::::: .25@:�
Ron-ted Rio. good, 'JiI1b............... .18

" Java. �11b....................... .SO@.40
Mocha. best, 'Il tb............ .4U

Hides and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bisehnff, 66 Kas. Ave.

HIDES-Green .06
No.2....... .05
Calf 8 to 15 Ib3............................. .08

��Yl�ntg��b�.::: ::.:.:::.::.:.:.::::::::::.. :��
Dry UIllt prime .12
uNo.2 _ .09

Dry S�.1ted,J'����: :.: .'.: :.:.::.: :.: .: : : :: :.: :.: :A�
TALLOW .O�
SHEEP SKINS-Green................................... .')0

Dry t :......... .30
WOOL-FIne lIght , _ 19<il.2O

Ch�lceb::liu'iii:::::::: :.:::.::::::::::::::: .15��
Lo,v "

.18
Coarse .15f'l)18
BIILck aud burry less .031105
Earthy, dlllgy. dung·loeked lcss .03a05

Grain.
Wbolesale c"sh pr��ekl7ond:'i�k�orrectcd weekly

WHOLESALE.
WHEA'I'-Perbll.No.2 .

.. Fall N08 .

FallN04 ..

CORN - Whlte .
H Yellow ......•..••.•..•..........••••

�'\Ti=���':i.��.w::.:::::::::::::::::::::::
BARLEY-Perbu .

BBTA.IL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .

II No2...••••••...•••.••••.•••..•.•.•••
NoS .

Rye .

CORN MEAL ..

CORNCHOP ..

�6:Jl���Ti"::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: :
BRAN ..

BHOR'I'S
.

GRASS SEEDS-Hungarian, per bushel .

Millet ..

61���h.:.:::::::::::..::..:::::::::�::
Flax .

English Bille GrlU!s ..

Kentucky Blue Grass .

Orehnrd .

Red Top ..

Fat Stook on Foot.

80
78
.72
.70
.70
.28
.85
.60

8.76
8.00
2.75
3.00
�.25
160
1.25
1.50
.65
.90
1.00
1.nO
3.00
6.00
1.25

2291.1a
2.00
1.25

Corrected by Frank L. Wolff.
G?OD STEERS, ,!�r p��lDd .

COW!!. .. _ ..

:ii��·l;:f,P���:;,d:::::::::::::::::::.:·::::::.::·::::.::.
Poultry:

Corrected by MoKay Bros
CmCKENS-hens. per do1.en 2 f>O@S 00

��:{��Y�'H�t�1:���..��=��.��:.?:'. ����� 800

KANSAS SEED HOUSE!
Fresh Black Walnuts

for Planting,
Per barrel (3 bu.) $2, delivered on cars

here.
Prices for Grass, Garden,

Tree and Flower Seeds
.

on Application.
F. Barteldes & Co.,

Lawrence, Kas.

1 000 SHEEP FOR SiALE.
,

. ,

SELLING LOTS T�.8UIT PURCHASERS.

4,il{)() Ewes from 1 to 4: yean old, nt $:tOO per head.
2,000 L(\rubs, at .,1.25 per bpad.
These Sheell n.rc nlll(raded nod will shear trom (our to five

pounds, are In good condItion and free frolD dl�aae.
Call on or address

W. J. TROUSDALE,
l\lercbaot'a Hotel, Abllene, Ka8;

Gr-:B.EA".I." SALE
of Pedigreed Pare·bred Bhort·horn Durham••

I wtll sell nt public sale my enUre herd orShort·horns OD

the 8th nnd 9th days ofNorember, 1882. 50 )'oungbuUsand
125 heifers aud cows or tbe very beat families, A yOUDg
"1,000 Renick Rose oeSharon heads tbe herd Bud Is for sale
also. 25 haIr-blood Hereforda.

.

J. A. DODGE,
Appleton Cit)':. Mo.

"WANTED!
To Bell a good Carm, encloeed with hedge to turn atook i

ncw frame hOWle with walled cellar i 2 good wells aDd good
timber. ';0 ncres Improvedj good. creek bottom meadeVt'si
good crops. Also a country atore In good location.

Address

P. nlI:.,
Nnoml, Mltcbell Co., Xu.

200 American Merino Rams,
Full blooded nnel reghtered. (or s81e. Order8 by mall

HENRY do BRUNSON.
Abilene, ]i[aD.B8I.

carelully 611ed.

1'\1'o1:1.oe 1:0 Far:D:1er_.
'When In the cUy and want a ftrst·class meal or IUDchcall

::tdRS::t:��:�t '��'���i���0�r:9�J:L�C::tnrg!�I�bO��
House BuUdlng,

--------.-------------------------

900 nlI:eriD.o Sheep,
EWES AI>D I,AlIIDS and BOUle FULL·BLOOD MERINO
BUOKS aro for ...Ie al CLAASSEN BROS.,

Beatrice, Gage Co•• Neb.

Trade centers report general acti vity in bus. St. Louis. <Oct 2. Noon. Wheat. rcd wlnler Oct. HENRY BLAKESLY, PEABODY. KAB., Breeder or
91c. Corn. Oct, 60e: Nov 55%c. SHORT.HORN CATTLE and

POUND CHINA HOGS.
Only one dollar a year for the KANSAS [bate 100 Cholc. PIJI1I for .aI•. Btock recorded tn American-

FAR1IER, Ilntil December 31. Polagd Chino Record. Young Buu. for ..Ie.

iness.

N1CIrERSON, Kas., October 2.-'fhe "cannon
ball" ran into passenger train No.6 at Salem

to-nlght. Both engines and bllggage cars were

demolished, and fi ve pereons were kiI.led

eDgineers Westlake snd FiBher and both fire·

men, all residents of Topeka, and also bag.
gageman Holliday, who is n brother of Frank

Eo Holliday, the well known druggist of Tope·
ka. No pasaengers were seriously hurt,. and
hnt four 8lightly hort, and they arc being cared
for at lhe bolel at this place. The rem'ains of
the killed will be (orwarded to Topeka on the
nell! {rain east.

Fanners are Mechanics in many wanys and need a
Mechanical Journal. TAt. Cmcimlati Arhs<ln is val
uable. and Ihe only 50 cent a year mecbanical par,erIn tbe CDllntTy Send 10 cents for sample and c ub
lind promlum rates. Addreas W.P. Tbompson, Man·
ager, Cluclnuatl.

The Missing Link.
If ,0n bave a wind mill you Ibould have wHb it the Wa.

ter Supplraod Wind Mill R!Kulator, an attachment which
.upplles a loog (elt wa.nt of every owutr of a wind mtll,
Farm rl,g:h" aod terrttory (or lIale. Seud fordMOripUve elr
colan to the tn,�entorw and pat.entee,.

BAYLE. I: BBOOXI,
Wichita,KG",

FOR SAL�l50 bead or ,ood native yearlloll.teo ....
C. O. B_n, Abllene. Ku.

RANCH l!'OR 8AL'E OR EXCHANGE.
J will take abeep or caUle tor ODe At my ranchea tn the

belt buffalo grass winter grazing part or northwestern Kan·
ana. Pleuty ortlmber, water &ad ranle. t600 to $2,000.
Might take sbeep onwares. RefereDCel.

JOHN J. CASS.
AlliliOD, Decatur Co., Ku.

MAGIC LA'NTERNS

PUBLIC SALE
-O�'-

G lyuosdalo Horsos
-AND-

SHETLAND PONIES,
-ON-

Wednesday, Nov. 1st, '1882.
-NEAR-

ALEXIS, ILLS.

On wedneedny, Nov. 1, I will setl, nt, my ptece.nenr Alexia,
Jus., at Publtc Auction.

40 head of choice Imported Clydesdale
Mares and Fillies,

A few himd ot young Clydesdale Stallions
3 head of High-grade Clydesdale Stall·

ions,
nnd my entire lot or grade C1l,.lc!I'dute Mares und li'l11lt's,
numbertng about 'In. hqu.l. the I:et of tbe gl'eat st.RllIoDS
Donald D1uule • .rounte Coupe. nnd Duke oCClydesdnle.
A few uend of Sheuund Ponies.

Catalogues, with terms of !I:ll�,NOOIl rp.ndY.Rnd sent on ap
�llcatton. JtOBERT HOLLO\VAY.

Alexl., Ill ••

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
lI!ANHAT1'AN, : : KANSAS.

Offcrs (or sale at fair and re....onable prIces, some
very fine Thoroughbred Sbort·Horu ClLttle-recorded
animals-Cows. Helfers ILnd Bulls.
Also HIgh Grade Cows. Helfors. Bulls, and one and

two,year.old. steers, and a few good horses, mares
and mules.

Tbe proprietor has been eight years In the busl·
ness. ILnd is prepared to show the puhUc some good
stock. Correspondence and a call11t:the Blue Valley
Bank Is respectfully soUcited.

WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM,
Manblittau, Kansns.

New Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquersdisease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
,nerves and digestiveorgans;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock.
of sudden changes.•

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per
fect condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis.
ease, &c.

H. S. BerliTZ, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. c., writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

Cmtltmm: I take pleas.
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for rna·
laria lind nerVous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS, and -insist on having
it. Don't .be imposed on

with something recom
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

�KfONEY-WORT�
g HAS BEEN PROVED 0&
CD

' The SUREST CURE for 'ii
! KIDNEY DISEASES. �
... Does a !J>me baok or dlaOl'dorod urine indi. tilCD cato thnt you are "viotlm P THEN DO NO:t' 'tI

•
E HESl'l'A'l'E, use Xidney.Wortat onco. (drug. �: =��i:::�=��1yao�v::. �
CD Ladies Foroomplalnto peouUar.!:
� andw�.,X:-�:���==:� as it will act promptly and sarely. :.EitherSex. Inoontineuoo.retention ofur1ne, G
: brlokduotorropydeposita.lloI1ddull drairclng C
o patna. all opoodIly yield to Ito ouratlve paw..... :5!

':I- BOLD BY .ALL DlI.VGGISTS. PrIce U. �
.'

K·IDNEY-WORT.�

GUN 8T.O"
.•" prJ.eo ••erlmowa

fill llreeeh Loade...,
B1U.,., &. Jlevoly.....

.OUR SI5 SHOT·SUN
Rt greatly reduced price.
7ii��. '6��fofO:e�i�

P. POWELL 1I:80N,as Malu 6Ir.el,OIN�I.tUIATI.O;

THE STRAY LIST.

How to post a Stray, the foes fines and penaltie
for not posting. '

BrokenanlDlRisooD be taken up o.t, BUY time In the yr.Sl'.Unbroken aulmaln ean only be taken up be1.l...een the 1n

�iU�{iftl�h�'f:!;tuf��ct!!r�8�/t�� ���!��i:, except whenNo persons, except ctnseue and houaebohfcra can take upa stray. •

If au animal IInhlc to be tnkcn shnn come upon tbepremleea of any l.e�oI1t'aud he falls �or ten d:lYs, after belngnotUled ill wrttdng of tne fact, any other cntsen and neusebolder ruay take US) the 8!\lIIe.

U��r.raar:: ��i�8rl�18':be:!era:rl�e�"t���:\�,e� a���r.
places In tbe tcwnshtp, g�Vlng a correct description oC 8U�
stray.
IC such stl'Oi'" Ie not proven up at the expiration or ten

dnys, the Laker.ud shall go before any Justice of the Peace ot
�is����b!�'oann bl�I���=?aU:!tst':I�fd t��\ ����est���
cause it to be driven there. that be hna advertised It. ror ten
days, thnt the marks and brands havo not beeD littered also

�:.8b�� �:�����1::c�IC!�r�rt���:tr:�f��l:t'::��:l:
ue of auch stray. .

The JlllItlce orlb. Pe..,. sball wltblu twenty daYBl'rom tbeIme .Iucb stray was taken up, gen days after pOHtlng) make
�:��\r;�U�d�at�: cfts��trBt;:��' a certified coij,f of the
Hauch stray aball be valued at more tban ten dollarll 1\shall beadventl!ledln tbeX4N8A.8 FARIlBBtntbreelucCee.slve numbers.
Tbeownerofanyfrtray, may withtn twelvemonthll fromthetlme ot'taktng uP. prove the same by evidence before anyJUBlteeor the Peaceof thecounty:t,bavlnN ftnInotUledtbe

���flft:���� ';.t�n.::: ath:llJ� S:11�� ;:��
owner, on the order ottbeJuatice. aud upon the payment ofall charge8 and costa.

t.;��:��,:;r��n%e: t::tr�:���i��V:�':;i:l!I�tl!�vest In the taker up. .

At the end or a year after a atmy Is taken np. tbe Joltloeo(the Peace shall Issue a mmJnOllO to the hotl8ebolder to al'
(::ar and nppmiee sucb 8tray{8ummon8 to be served by the
d=�I���J��rf�a\�:S:td�1.�er�������
ofit:�r::�toJr���1!�'lDe the cost of keepln ,amI thebeneflls the takor up may have bad, and report tIe same on

. tPf�ra\r�:!:e:be;,!!' the tlUe vests In th� taker.up, he shall
pay Into the County TreMury, deducting all COlts of taking
up. posting and taking care ot'tha stray, oue·hBlt ot theremalnderot t!"le value Qfsucb l1.1'8y.

�;':::r:?ih:��:I��r:!1 t�re11;re:t�f.t\a::�e���eh\�
ehall be guilty of a misdemeanor aud 8hall t'orfeJt double tb.
value or sucn stray aud be Bullied to a tine of twenty dolIano.

strays for the week ending Sept. 13, '82.
Jeft'erson county-J. R. Best, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by H A 'Vnrner.ln Rock Oreok t.l"Ao�
�: l�tPo'r!t8;aJ.a:!f:�1�:;;J.5Ya haud8 high. 8 yn o!d, uld

l)ouglas county-No O. stevens, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Mary C .TohlHton.ln Marlon tP.Ju.ly 20 1882.1 fiark bl'OWD mare, IG� hands hlRb. fyra old,light colored tall, wb"lte aLrJp tn forelJt'l\d, valued at ,JOO.
Klngman county-Charles Rickman, clerk. ,

18�2�rda�:�:� ��\\�),�:�g�utt���t::I:so����r ���t�I'�Atl�i
eo.:f.iEr�'E1��':- by enme 1 dark rell beiter, crops iD left.
ear. valued at ,Ui.
HEIFER-Also by sarnEll roan beiCer,indeacrlbablebmnd

on both hips, valued at 115. '

w��Ao��"'!tI?bi:��o by sllme,14o.rk red mate yeo.rlllJl:with
RawliDs oounty�--Wm. Rellly, alert.

IJ;?l��y��: ::�:;b���eljU;lk,!�d:':Ang'�ntrert:l!o�f!
der. crop In left elU'. deformity on right aide ot bead, liyerrBold. valued at t17.
MARE-Alao by aame, 1 brlgbt bay mare. branded Bar �

R 011 lett sboulder. 8UPP08ed. to be 6 yrs old. valued o.t '17.l\IARE-Al80 b,same, 1 dark bay or lJrolvn male. brand-

cd�ATR�(;{��h�;���'e�l:::I�t1i �::u���,�:8nded 8 Ton
leCt shoulder 3 yla old ,"alued at $t7. •

Johnson county-Frank Huntoon, clerk.
HEIFER-TnkEln up by T.T Ewln�.lQ Oxford tP. July 1,188'!. 1 red beiter,:! J'n old. valued at ,20.
HEU�ER-AI80 by same. 1 red h,Mel with white fHce aDd

belly "alued at ,�.
HE (FER-Also by same, 1 brindle hei�r, 1 yr old, valued'

�� .

Cherokee county-I. T. Ve' h, clerk.
MARE-Taken np by Shelby JohnROn n 'Sprlng Vl\llcy

tp. August 17. 18S';:. 1 da.rk bay mo.re.9 ,n° old. white in
foroheoo,1 while foot
COLT-AhlO by 8tune, 1 sucking colt.
FJf..L"EY-Also by same, lsorrci �\lI(ly, 2 yrsotd,hlnd (eet

while. �ltLr til forchead.
COLT-Also by sume, I mare colt,l yr oJd P1llt.

Strays,for the weekending Sept. 20, '82.
Bourbon oounty-L. B. Welch, clerk.

MARE-Tnl'en uJ! by 0 W Ctl."Ie of Pmv.llce t.p, Ang 101, 1
<l"rk. b:lY mare, 10 )'I'S old, no Ulllrks Ol' brRmls, vnluell. at
$'l0.

23�{'�}:I���I\�re�I!:�e I?, ::: l,�as�tl�l�ut?�n'X:Jn��} W1'et!�
shoulder wiLl! the lett�rs " E 0, rlKht 11lp kDock�d down,value..! at �25.

i,lorris County-A. Moser, Cler�.
PONY-TI\!;ell up b,\· C R 'YhltlnR in Diamond Va11ey

t,J. 011 the 18Lh of July. 1 dark bny or. brown mnra pony 7 or
•

8 yl1i nld 511<!t!ia (uark" IUld collnr, nume cropped, valued
at ",5.

Strays for the week ending Sept.· 27, '82.
JlavlB oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.

MAnE-Tl\k�u up by Rlcbard Ohln, tn Smoky Hill t.�

rl�Nfs�I��18�at��kbr���t��11 ..�o��d ���cy ��.��� gr!�d8o�<!i
hlp and SbouldCl"S. "alued :It tao.

Rice county··C. M. Bawlings, clerk.
PONY-Taken n� by H Titus. In Union tp. August 26. '82.

!b,::�r::e��Wo�lf!(l j��W�D�r:��e�IJ�����t�!llfet� 'rel�e��
valued at ,t.5,
PONY-Taken up by A J Hares. In Eureka tp, Aug 21at,

1882,1 dark bny horse pouy, 15 hands high, branded 2R on
left hlnn Coot white, valued atf26.

hl��,�i���2� oS:'Pe�l81���td��:3h��rtePc�1,9l:!'iDbro��
heu.d, Itrlpe on 110le, "alued at f26,

WlLbaunsee oounty-D. M. 'Gardner, clerk.

A�R���r88��� b��:�n���o�l�nnt!o�fU��on��tr�J:�l
htmt fnot crooked ann rlgbt blp a little down. bad on \f'ath
er head 8ta11 wben taken up, no marks or branda, valued at
'�G.

Douglas oouuty--N. O. Stevens, clerk.
MARE-TllJten by Wm Snoddy, In Eudora. tP. AUKUstG.

1882, 1Ught bay mare. 14 haudA IllKb, whil.e speck on right
81de of neck, IOU over pastern joint on rlgbt hind leg, lump
on left hind leil. 12 yrs old, valued at $18.

-

Shawnee county-Geo, T. Gilmore, olerk.
COW-Taken up by. Geo.![. Stemrn9,.ln Topeka towu·

��ft�8(:�'re:ta"nJag�h��e red cow, six or Beven years old,

Riley oounty-l!'. Ii.. Sohermerhorn. olerk.
BOW-Taken up by S L Hutchinson In Ogden township.'

SepteIDber 9, 1882. one eow, with bole In lett ear and alit iu
r{ght ear. ,'alued at ,15.

Strays for the week ending Oct. 4, '82.
Harvey oounty-J'. C. Johnston, olerk.

MARE-Taken up by Aaron B Ridling-hater. In 'Valton
townsblp, September 5. 18�:J, 1 dark bay mare, black mauo
and tall. rigbt hlml toot whlte, slight eadlile marks. letter
H branded. on len hlp. about 13 bllUds high, 8uppoeed to be
11) yean old; appraised at $40.
HEIFER-'laken up by 8 J Eng1and. In Burrton town.

�l�\�);a�����l'�rIS�� :�;{2e��eltcr, oue year old, no murks
Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, olerk.

BEIFER-Tnken up by A T WllIhuD8. In Wnlton toWn-

h�W'C�:pg�tf\;Sri !'::.'�r�:�e�eM'::;: �,��Ci�d�l:g�!I::�' �lP��
I!b�{��:��I���2�Y :raclc1e\�!.�,i:::il�� 'io��O�nlo��:del'�U in right ellT, undcrblt In left. eltor. an Indescribable
brand all right lide Bud b�Pi volued at t14,

I1l1arahall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
:MARE-Taken un by Edward W Cboate. In Watervllle

township. AUIJU8t 15. i882, 1 bay mare. 3 yean old, black
maDe and taU, saddle and collarmaru; valued at ta5.

Nemaha oounty-Joshua IIltohell, olerk.

8b'�,�-;l����e�Pt�������k�r:c;"I�o�,I':i�hC�:� ::�;
right ear; valued at ,12.

Our one dollar offer ends the last day of this
year.


